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Dixon.CountySupervis(JrsQuizzed ,at "'AUen

Plus Sup.plement

by Merlin Wright Kncrl "of\ Ponca and Art poescb-
Roads, gravel,' county govern- or of Wakefield were absent.

ment and welfare were amOl1g In response toa question con-
---~'tt<lO"'Ft,,~sf-und~ssiCll aL.the 9cmillg whether or not Governor

open rerum sponscredby the Dix- J. J. Exon's cutback in spending
CIl County Young Republicans at would affect Dixon County, Han-

~
the Allen fire hal~ Tucsdaynfght. 800, chairman of the board, satd

About-4f) area people attended the cutback would influence be-
he - meeting. which featured a cause the gas tax montes usually

discussion panel conststlng- '¢ received by the comtv arc pro-
five l?'lxoo Cotmly s-upervtsors- grarnmed for cutbacks In the next
M~n'ty Lundahl of Allen. Don three years.
Thomas of Newcastle. WilUs- _ "We won't have as much money
Jolmsoo of Concord, Don Mack- to spend," he satd.
lin of Emerson and Doyle Han- Asked about the amount of
soo of Newcastle; Ellls Wilbur money betnn sought by the county
or Dixon served -as moderator. in flood dlsaster aid, Hanson said

Seven supervisors make up the the county is asking for $217,000
Dixoo County board, but Jerry to replace; bridges and gravel

This Issue, , , 16 Pages - Two Sections

washed away by flood waters.
Supervisors were asked what

they tholli'tit of the commissioner
system of COlmtygovernment.

: wnus JohnsOn safd he belteves
it takes a looger time fo get
roads cleared oC 'snow' after a
storm because of the large areas
equipment must COVer in the
commissioner system.

"I believe it (commlsstooer
system) would be " little cheaper
system of government," Hanson
commented. -

Ellis Wllbur asked the panel
whether it would be more econo
mical to contract road mainte
nance equipment rather than own

"it.

Johnson, supervisor of Con
cord, Clark and Logan Town
ships, said Logan Tcwnshlpplan
ned to experiment with contract
Ing rather than owning. nans~

said, "Oetting a contractor at the
time you need him would be a
problem I think."

A discussion developed. con
. cemtns gravel the county-buys

for its road s , "It costs us' more
to have gravel hauled than the
gravel itself," Hanson said, not
ing that the county has paid as
high as $4.~.75 a yard for grade
A 'gl'llv-el•.The state requires the
m-ade A gravel. according to Han
sen, because large r g-ravel is
See QUIZZED. page G

Vi,iting after the Open Forum, from left, Dwight Gotch, chairman of the Young R.~

public",n,; John Kingsbury, secretary; Supervisor Doyle Hanson;· Ellis Wilbur, tren·
vrer : Steve Von Minden, vice president and Supervisor Don Thoma5.

,';

.·i·\~~r'ii~;

Cindy Carlson, secretary, and
Kat!l,vReinhardt, treasurer.

Art Guild member-s meet from
7 to 9 p.m. each Tuesday for
activities related to the study of
fine arts which are not offered
in the regular classroom.

Blender-man explained, "Byes
tablishing an Art Guild at Wayne
f-I-lg-A, we-hope..t~~
student involvement in fine arts,
See GUILD, page fi •

Ill. Her topic: "Learning Dis
abilities-Identification and Re
mediation."

other activities today include
a welcoming talk by Mayor Paul
Berger of South Sioux and separ~

ate statc association me-etings at t';;)
7 p.m.

Friday's agenda includes two
programs running concurrently
---{lI1e 00 behavior modification in
the public schools and the other
on audiology in education.
Luncheon speaker will be Dr.
Herbert Koepp-BakerfromSouth
em Illinois University ilt Car
bondale.

Underscoring the interest the
national organization has in this
venture, Dr. Kenneth O. Johnson,
executive secretary of the Amer-

. lean Speech and Hearing Assoc
iation, Washington, D. C., will
present the final paper of thfL
convention Saturday. ms topic is

See CONFERENCE, page 6

Steven Bressler, 15, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler
of Wakefield, was presentedthe
Boy Scout God and Country Award
during worship services Sunday
at the Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield.

Bressler, a sophomore at
Wakefield High School, has been
a member of Troop 172 in Wake
field for five years. Charles Ole
son was scoutmaster of the troop
until his recent resignation.

Paul Everingham, church
chairman, presented the award to
Bressler. The Rev, Fred Jansson
presented his parents lapel pins
symbolic of their son's achieve
ment.

A congratulatory letter from
the Christian Education Depart
:-;l'r AWARD, pllJ-!P IiSteven Bressler

Art Guild Organized

Hospital District Legal Printed Inside
A legal publication which will probably interest a great

many readers of The Wayne Her-ald appear-s in the legal
notices section of the issue of the newspaper .

The legal is official notice that a hearing will be held
00 April 21 at '10 a.m. in order for people in the proposed
Logan Valley Hospital District to ask that their land be
either excluded or included in the district.

The proposed hospital district, which has caused con
siderable debate among those in favor of it and those opposed
to it, would. Include land. in Wayne, Dixon and Cedar Counties.
A legal description or.that land is included in the legal nottce .

Environmental Fair Buffs
Produce Mall, Newspaper

Kent Gerlach, speech clinIcian
for F.ducational Service L'nit lXle,
is serving as chairman for the
first tri-state speech and hear
ing convention ever held in the
United States.

The convention,- being hosted
by northeast Nebraska's F..ducat
looal Service Unit One is to be
held at the Ililtoo Mariana Inn
at South Sioux City today (Thur
sday) through Saturday.

Local planners expect about
600 members of state speech
and hearing assoctatloos in Neb
raska, South Dal'llta and Iowa
to turn out for the unique con
vention.

The convention is open to the
public and interested people ntily'
register for all or part of the
affair.

Afternoon- speaker tooay will
be Doris Johnson of the Learn
Ing Disabilities Center at North
wes~ern UnIversity at Evanston,

Ed Unit One DireCting
Speech, Hearing Confab

Wayne IIlgh School art students
now have an organization through
which they hope to gain further
knowledge and techniques in the
field of fine arts, according to
Ted Blender man , sponsor.

Established about one month
ago, the WIIS Art Guild now has
14 membe-rs with the followint:rof

rtcers: Galon Miller , president;
Linn Kamish,vice-presidenti

Wakefield Scout Earns
God and Country Award

1
~~

Following a presentaticin re
garding drug id~ntlflcatlon and
effects, the speakers answered
questions from the audience.

Bomberger sald there were
34 drug arrests ~ Nebraskadur
ing 1967, 510 arreSts in 1969
and 91l drug-related arrests in
1970.

Drugs and drug abuse were
topics discussed at the Wakefield
Parent-Teacher Association
meetUigm tlieeltimentaiy'schOca
Friday night. .

tr-ank-norril:,erger, drug educ
atioo c<HJrdmator for the Neb
raska State Department of Health,
and a Lincoln minister, Pastor
Bevens, spoke to the 100 people
attending about the growing drug
abuse problem.

Laurie Wolters Picked

As Rose of Delta sig

Drug Abuse IsTopic

At Wakefield PTA

German Art
On Display
At College

Laurel-Handall Patefield,
Jerry Schroeder, Bruce Curtiss
and Hobert Graverholt.

Pender-William Itoppner ,
Pilger-('}nthia Chace.
Stanton-c-Catherihe Adams and

Deborah Davidson.
Wakef ie ld-e--Nancy Leonard.
Waterbury-Dennis Geiger.
Winside-Phillip Witt.
Wisner-Jeanette Masek.

Pubilshelt Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Milln. W3,~IH>, Nebraska 68787

(ounty 4-H Youths

To Vie in (ontest

Pair Fined
On Charges
Of Theft

Two ;-.Jorfo\]< men charged with
petit larc~ny were among eight
persons appearing before Judge
Luverna H~lton in Wa)ne COlmty
court friday through Tuesday.

BU~~s::r~n~:~~~~.~~~~~ During a brief business meet

iUes to have taken two batteries :~Ol~ ~:m:=;:ni~;~~:.se~
and a charger from equipment on meeting was slated for 8 p.m.
the Albert HuntfarmnearCarroll A:pr, 26 at the high school lip;.
In mid-March, rary to vote 00 the issue.

The "wayne Comty sherlfrs Refreshments were servedfol-
office said batter)' cables were lowing the program by mothers of Something' new is awaiting shoppers in downtown Wayne
also damaged by t-cing cut during freshmen. Helping in the'kItchen and readers of the The Wayne Herald this week-all of

th~~~t. Hilton fined BrunswIck were Mrs. Jolm Viken • .Mrs. My_ ~ton~i:: e~~lr:~:t.peoPle--more aware of· the' harm t-clng

~~~d~~~s~'~2~1~0.c~~~~~· ~:ka~yer and ·Mrs. Ray, Pro., both ~I~e~e:e~~~wn:ewnn;:m:ssma~:e T;~~ldS:e~1~
$16'.30. Both men shared in mak~ page tabloid newspaper full of pictures and stories about the
ir\grestitutIon. 'J Environmental Fair going 00 this week and about'thc dangers

Others paying $5 court cost-so to the envtionment.
arid fines: The, three-day faIr opens Friday at 1 p.m. with a talk

-Bruee Rehbein of Lyorg., il- by James Malkowski"dlrector of the naturecenter at Fontenelle
1egal parking, $.10. . , Forest in Omaha. ..
~ley F)Jllner of Beemer, Laurie Wolters of \X,ayne is Activities FrIday include showing· of. several films about

speeding. $15. the Rose of Deltaslg 'at Wayne the'~-environment at the Gay Theatre from 2' to 3:30 and a
-Roger McCa~y of Ains- state Co.llege~ street dance begtnnjng at' 9 p.m., in downtown Wayne.

worth, s-top sIgn 'VlOlation, $10~ Crowned" at the, ,annual Rose ~sat.urday activities tncl~e a paradeJor sUlall youngsters
-Kit R u sse 11" and David Formal oC Delta, Sigma: Pi last at 9,. ,a puppet l:!how at 10 and mJ11~ ,Corchildren at the. Gay

Kudrna" bo.th'Qf Wayne, eac~.Pa1d , Friday, she w1ll represent the Crom 1,.1 ,to n,*,~ .
~O1'ine5----cij~----with-:fig'htfng----loca;l- eh~Pt~~m-:-~mtx;tltton~-~ FUme widell mlBbt IntetUt farmers f.n the area-.8.OL..--

an~l,d!6turb.1ng-the ,peace. the '"national,' I?,Ose, ,of.. De1tas,fg~ se~uled tor s~ Saturday' morning (rom!! to, ll.
...;.;.,r~qy, McElhose of Wisner. She.1s_~the daughter <:!- Mr~ ,an~ ~re Bpe¥erB.,¥e,..~cl1edu,led fo:r:,SatuTdaY'"af~rn~,

8pee,~ing, $1;J. Mrs."Art Wol~rs. ' See. ENVIRONM~~TA~,.:FAIRI 'p:a,~e ,6

er s. a well known author and
formcr presidential aide, giving
the convocation addresx.was held
Tuesday in the Coliseum.

Pedersen Is the son of Mr-,
and Mr-s • .1.1. Pedersen of Laurel.
He Is in the Ccueae of Arts and
Sciences ,

In addition, four wavnc and a
n U m b e r of art-a people were
amfW: 1.59fl students honored for
high scholar-ship during the coo
vocation.

Those from wavnc among the
LO 1,.'i9R: David Rees , a senior in

14 ~~~in~~~~hj~l~~O;'-~I~~~;T:~~l~;~
~: ('ollege; Jtm Sturm, a freshman

32 '~r~'~~t~~~~~ ::~~~~rl~g~~
~: 'freshman in the Colteze of Arts An exhibit of German art is
32 and Sciences. 00 display at Wayne State's Ram-

Area people earning the recce- sev Theater through April 2 as
nitioo: a s p e cia I attraction for high

Allen--Cynthla Ellis. school students attending the For-
Carroll-Mark Johnson and ejgn Language Festival Thur-s-

Mlr-hae l Dlson, day.
Emerson-Alan Curtiss, rcob- The 18 original prints are

r-aska Law nevtew staff, and "('mainly the work of artists as
( har le s Plummer. soctated with a group called "Die

aruecke'' (The Bridge). The dis
play is furnished by the National
Carl Schurz Assoctatton and the
American Association of Teach-'
ers of G€rman as part of ateach
ing aid project that -Is supported

wayne County 4-H youths are by the Volkswagenwerk Founda-
~olng to get the opportunity tc wln tlon.
cash prizes in a speech contest Among artists represented in
slated later this month. . the exhibit are Bar lach ("Good

Harold Ingalls, county agent, Samaritan"), Heckel (vPortr-ah
said the wavne County 4-I1 Pub- of a Woman"), Pechstein ("Sail
lie Speaking Contest has been boats "), and Slevogt C'Last of
set for 9;1.5 a.lll.....-ApL......1.Q_in _Jhe....Mobkans~').

the district courtroom at the More than 600 high school
COoot,\-· courthouse. students of French, German and

There will Ix> senior and junor . "'Spanish in 38 schools are ex
divisions. Coote!ilants in the scn- pected to attend the- collCJ:"c's
ior divison mu,o;t have been 14 annual foreign Language I-'£'stl-
years old by Jan. I, 1971. Those val.
under fourteen may compete in
the jtmlor division.

Tim(' limit for senior division
speakers is from five to eight
minutes while jlB1iors are limit·
ed from three to five minute
presentations.

Contestants in either division
may speak on any timely topic.

Each contestant wnt· r--eee-lvC!'
$1. Winners of blue or purple
ribblIls wiD receIve an addition
See CONTEST, page Ii

1Il
zs
26
30
,\2,.
50
62

for the last

-Today (Thursday)
La r e 19 -n ~anguage day -at
Wayne State;C0llefil'e-.

-Today', 'Wayne State
spring concert atSt. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m.

-Friday, start of threc-
day a1Vlronmental Fair in
Wa)ne.

-,.c.;aturday, AFS fund~

raising carnival at Wayne
High, 6-9:30 p.m.

-Sunday, Scandinavian
program at Wayne state's
student Center, 2 p.m.

-Monday, openlngof
Wayne State's "Pinocchio"
at Fine Arts Center, 1 p.m.

U ' /,.J
'f n Laming

About 34 junior high students
will be taking part In a strlng·!!·~

workshop Scheduled for the sec
ond time at the Wayne lilghSchool
lecture hall Friday arternoon.

The workshop, originally plan
ned for March 19 but postponed
because of a snowstorm, will
feature as guest conductor, Dr.
Benjamin Bernstein, orchestra
conductor and strings director
at Wayne State College.

Ten of the students taking part
will~_middle school and fresh
man students in 'the locarstftngs
pr~ram" The others will be
l"Orf=1'unior trtgh students.

Help .put 0Cl the workshop
is 1 ta Day, strings teacher
in the local school system.

TIle 'workshop, open to the
public, wlll be held from J:30
to 4 p.m.

Strings Workshop Set
For Friday Afternoon

Laurel, Area People Cited for Scholarship
A 1967 grad~ate orLaurel High

School, ,Jim Pedersen, was on e
Or 11'7 seniors cited for surer-lor
scholarship at the 43rd annual
Honors Convocation at the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The convocation, with Bill Moy-

Temperatures
week:
DATE
Mar-ch 24
March 25
March 26
March 27
March 28

. March 29
March 30

'..

WAYNE, NERRN;KA 68787, TlJUHSDAY, APRIL 1, 1971
NINETY-FIFTH YEAR NUMBER NINETY-TWO

~o damaRe occurred In a small
grass fire north of Wayne earl~'

-Tuesdayaftcrnooo.
The nrc reportedly started

when burning trash blew out of
a barrel behin~ "Country Sports~

man, formerly "country rurni~

ture, a mllewand a half north
orthe city. -----?

Among winners" ·~f W;'~~e State Found~tlon"lcholarsftIPfi
for study ...t Wayne St.t. rhl. winter t.rm are, front row
from left, lorna H.rder and Judv $uhr Long. of Wayn.;
back row, Pearl Hansen, Wayne; lonnie Nixon, Wakefield,
and Kathleen Ounklau McDonald, Wayne. Mill Hard.r,
t:laughter of Mr. lind Mrs, Lavern Hard.r, it a freshman
majoring is busineu education; Mrs. Longe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Suhr, Is a senior phy.lcal education
major; Min Hansen, daughter of John Han.en, I. a •.mor
,Ht maior; Nillon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon, a
freshman phvsical education malor;, Mrs, McDonald,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Alden Dunklau, II junior malor·
lng in biology.

4-H'ers to Meet Here
For Confab Saturday

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Neb-avkn

THE WAYNE HERALD,

AFS (arnival Set
For Saturday Night

Wilmer Marra and Gene er reading ofa letter from Wan
Fletcher Were named b.\" the da Owens saying she woUld re
Wayne city couilcil Tuesday night sign from the planning com mis
to fiU vacancies ,on two-boar-ds.- Sion effective June 30. Her term
tn,the city. coottnues until Mayor 1973.

Marra, a formcr'counctlman, Read to the cOWlcil during the
wfll ftll Don F.chtenknmp's post evening was a letter'from Wayne
00 -the ·local housing board unttl . Bailey of the M&-M Company in
It expires In May of 1974. Ech- Omaha, the company which ex
tenJw.mp, named to fill the job pressed intere~ In· renting the
after Mike Eynondied, resigned bunding on ·Main street now he-
following hiB wife's <l.RJ0intment ing used for the youth club.
BS director of the low rent pub-- Bailey said the lawyer for the
lie, housing project be'lng built club "has no intentioo of asking
fn the city., th~ teen ,club to rc locate" be':

Fletcher replaces Marvin ,cauac.heconsiderstheleascthe
Sword. former executive of the club has on tho ooildlns;rblndlng
Lewis and Clark Boy $cout Dis-- for one year or untU the, club
ttlCt who has accePted a po'sltl~ Calls.
.!4!!!_8 ch\Jrc'ts',Jn_'1?ctro1ti'~ _~~~_ ,_~Hey Bai!.l.thaU1lJLr;;Q!11~J
~vf80ry group' torthe1ocaty~h, \ whIch, the cOt:Ulc,i~ Is tIllamifiar
club. fie wlll serve tor a yea~.---:-, with, hoPeS to open ,threestores,

The council took no\actton aft* See COUNCIL, page 13. " .

How ran having your face paint-
ed, jumplngooatrtlmpoline, com· Yout/ls and adult per.s-onnel Dixon; Joe Watson, Cuming; Os-
petlng in a trICycle race and from I::! counties are t'x[X'ded car Thomas, l\nox; Lyle \'aw~

smashing acarhclphrlnganother to attend a 4-][" Junior L(>ader ser, Cedar County, and Don ~pit-

American Field student 10 Wayne Conference .slated Sat.w-day at zc of Thurston ('ounty.
High Sc-hooJ? Wayne State College. Othet conference persoonel

Members of the local :\FS Club Harold Ins:'alls, cOlm'ty agent, are Connie Hickertsen, Kerrol
are urging the publk to attend the said reglstratiw will get under~ Shokan and Coonie Ahlman, all
AFS ca~1 from 6 to 9:30 way at R:45 a.m. with Janet Ilan. horne agents In District ill.
p.m. Satprdtl), night in the Wayne Sen of Carroll and Teresa Dran~ John Orr of Lincoln, asso-
High School to ~et the answer. selka of Wa.voe in charge. clate stato 4-11 leader, and Pave

('"1U? membersr~porttheyhavc_.. (~ue_sts arc e~pe('te_dto regls~ Janove~ of ("enJ~al. FUs._wWalso
awtitevnrtetyuf~~ -tcYTrlfmThe foIli:lwiriK'·'foorilWS------parrrCipafC1i1nic prO/t'ram.
planned f-er-a-lx>utev,c-ryagegroup in 4-11 n 1st r I (' t III: Dakota, Cedar County representatives
attending the fund-raising affair. l1lUrston, CumiM. Stantm, Mad~ are in charge of arrangements

To be a contestant at an)' one Ison, Pierce, Antelope. Knox, for thc fi p.m. evening meal at
of dozens of booths, a person Cedar, 1I01t, Dlxoo and Wayne. the \VSC Student Center.
must pa)' a small ree. F:ight)·~ Workshops 00 Ihe morning and
ftve per cent of the rlmds raised t1ftcrnOOl1 programs willdeal with
will be used to support the home economil's andagri<'ultural No Fire Damage
1971-72 AFS program which 1n~ projects, human relatloos,.lIve-
eludes bringing another fore~ stock judging. junior leaders and
student to study at Wa.~ne High how they can help with coooty
School. The remaining 15 per fairs, and 4~" activities such
cent of each booth's profit will as public speaking, music and
be retained by the organlzatloo camping.
running the hQ,th. Count)' agricultural agents in

other Items on the carnival charge of the workshops Include
agendii Include a bal~oon sale, Harold Ingalls,' Wayne; lIenry
see CARNIVAL, pa~c Kumpost, -Pierce; Ro)' StOhler,

Wayne State
AJNard Winners

~- -
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$7.00

~frs. Keith Erickson and Mrs.
Wallace Magnusoo. Mrs. Lowell
Nygren, Battle Creek, poured.

Worklng in the kitchen were
Mrs. Arvid Petersen, Mrs. Ray
mood Erickson, Mrs. Oscar Jofn
SQ'l, Mrs. Kenneth Olsoo and Mrs.
Arthur Jom8oo.

The party. hosted by Mrs, Ny
gren's daughter, Mrs. Alvin
Andersoo, MlrmeapoUs, MInn.,
was attended by guests from Ncr-"
folk, Battle Creek, It.hlca, Omaha,
Wayne, Wakefield, Uwrel. Dtxen.

• •

Making their home in Onewa, Iowa, are Mr. and
Mrs. Van Cox, who were marrf.ed in 3 p.m. rites
saturday afternoon at the Laurel United Methodist
Church educettcaal unit. The Rev. Robert Neben
officIated. '

Mr. and Mrs. sterling Borg and Anna attended
the ceremony. Luncheon guests later In the home or
th~e were Mr. and Mrs. Harold MUter, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence MIner and Mr. and Mrs, Dick Cham
bers.

Mrs. Cox ls the former Mrs. RttaDurrof Laurel.

COUPON WORTH $1.00

SWAN'S
L.dlel:'. Store

To.encou-nige- you to tty-one or more
of these garments listed in this ad;
clip this coupon and apply it on the'
purchase af your choice ..

COUpOn good thraugh.Ap~j'

,
Over 'theknee pantie for under pant looks is a S-M·l
streamlining fashion must for the smoothest lines.
In Lycra®tricot stretch there's contoured Seaming
~t the knee to prevent ride·up disc~mfort. _

I.

A for mer Concord area re
afdeu Mrs~ Anna Nygren of MJn
neapotts, Minn., observed her
80th bir-thday with a party he Id
for her Saturday afternoon at the
Concord Lutheran Churchfe llow
ship hall: About 70 friends and
relatives gathered' for an after
noon r1 visiting.

Decorations featured blue, yel
low and white flowers and blue

~~~~e:~l~~e ;a:'s.ba~c~~
DUCll, was cut and served by

Former Resident Marks 80th Birthday
At Party at Concord Lutheran Church

Anantl-tumordrL05that induces
toss of hair has been given to
sheep at t~ United States Depart
ment of Agriculture's research
center at Beltsville, Md., Intests
to speed shearing. Wool can be
plucked from the sheet> by hand.
Natiooal Geographic says.

..... .....
Style Cod. Siz "

051f?! WhOle /1,32..36 $6,00
B 32·38
C 31,38

-1-.'....~./c' .•~... -----.. \\\\.....

.... :If~""'·· .'\ . \\\
1\.. "" lIlt. --
_\~.\\)\:.... _~~O~->TYLl:usn;--

Soft crepe In a deml"CUp
. bandeau. Ellen the powernel

.
' '~\'\\' "de"OOkIike"e"'S.'lin

. Crlss·crosses the lightly
fiber/Illed underwlre cups.
Topped With a band of sheer
Plush slrap5.

Spriny.~

!~
\ \

10.".",,,."-,0:,,,,", If:~vl Hiih l,/UU~ ~rH,(;rn,"' ~,(.i,,; und bur-'.

T.p. "gl""lib,,,"~'4 A 32 I'" 3l.B;,C 32 1038 ·WI. "'" OW",.",",. \5

we call the$e

THE ALL GIRL BAN'DS
by YormfJ!R!p;ri

Th~~1} b;r,d(.'ou,s 0r0 iLl~f 0~ ur't~~(1f11ed os 'yo,) orrt. They·r<.i011

g~rI, smoo1h or.d cur"", w,\n a '/ourg, !'OlVIO\ i,fLNo l:tlgc~!Jr

ripples to show under -cli"fl'Y'c:repC:-$ ond l'Jit~, ThaI( rcoiJy make

dot.h.e.s IOQr. tbr; '{lOy'they're ~\J(~POSf:(j 10; wonderful!

An Easter Bnmch
Combine breakfast and lunch

foods to make a truly delightful
Easter brunch.

The menu usually ccnststs or
a fruit <dlsh, an egg dtah which
might be a combination of an egg
and vegetable dish, bacon or
sausages. hot breads and a hot.
beverage. Creamed dishes such
as chicken, sweetbreads cr chlp
ped beef accompanied by a hot
vegetable 15 a likely additloo.
And, of course, griddle cakes
or waffles may also be served.

Actually a brtnchte a very sub
stantial late breakfast. The hours
to serve a brunch are usually
between 10- a.rn. and 1 p.m,

Am'style of meal service may

Horior-D.KrLie9ef:-H-01YWe~k -S~r;ices Set
Slxty guest, .It. ended a mtscetlaneocs bridal shower at TrinIty For W.·inside Churches

Lutheran Church tellowt;lhtp hall, ~inside"Fridayevening,' hooortrig _
Diane Krueger. .Mlas Krueger, daLWhter Of Mr. and Mrs Dale Winside churches have announced their schedules fA services
Kruef;er, Winside, an,t:I, Randy Miller, soo of Mr. and Mrs. W'iUred for Holy Week. ....
Miller, StantQ1, will be mar-rfed AprU 17., At Trinity Lutheran Church Maund,)' Thursday services with

C::,.ntbiaKrueger and Jean Erwin registered the guests who were communloo have been set for 7:30 p.m. Good Frld:ay·se~ices wiD
present from Norfolk, .Conccrd, Wayne..- WJnslde, Hoskins PIerce be at 10 a.m. and smrtee services win be held Easter Sunday at
Carroll. Pilger and Stantm. . " 6:30 a.m, with a 7:30 a.m. breakfast to follow. Stmday school will

Deeorations_~were In pink and wblte, Miss Kruegel"s chosen be at 9:30 e.m. and morning worahtpat 10:30 a.m. Trinity Lutheran
colors. Entertaln.ment Included a vocal solo by Mrs. PauJ Reimers, Church Is served by Pastor Paul Reimers.
accompanied by_-Mrs. Lyle Krueger. Jean Erwin read a poem and According to the Rev. Gerald W. Gottberg, Lenten services
Mrs, Russell Hoffman and Mrs. Lyle Krueger presented a skit~ with communion, at St. Paul's lntheran Church will "be held at

Rhonda Erwin and Mrs. Randy Jacobsen assisted with gUtS: 7:30 p.m. April 8, and Good Friday comrnunloo servtcee are set
1 and mothers of'Mlss Krueger and her fiance served coffee wid for 10 a.m, Sunday school and Bible classes for Easter Smday

pinch, wUl be at 9:30 a.m.: worship at 10:20, and commmim at 11:30.
Hostesses, for the courtesy were Mrs. Lyle Krueger. Mts. Maundy Thursday worship and commmioo services atthe Utited

Jack KrUeger and Mrs. Hussell Hoffman, Winside: Mrs. Lester Methodist Church wlll be at 7:30 p.m., and Easter morning worship
Prawus. Pilger; Mrs. Marvin Nelson and Mrs. Stanley Soden. wUl be at 11 a.m. Sunday school classes are set for 10 a.m. The
wayne: Mrs. Gus Perske, Hoskins; Mrs. Pat Erwin. Concord: Mrs. Rev. Robert L. Swans<ll is pastor. -

Merlin P!el~ ~orlolk. and Mr•. D... ~" PIerce. 'f/!/akeflome in Onawa

Courtesy
Is Held

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was held Friday evening at the
L'nlted Lutheran Church. Laurel.
to honor Joan Schutte. Decors
tims were in blue and while.
chosen colors ri the brld~led.

A program of' readings was
given. after which the honoree
opened her gifts, assisted b,
Charlotte f\,'ols, .
" Hostesses were \lrs. \fike
Dirks, Mrs. Florence Jomsttl,
Mrs. Mike Knelfl, Mrs. DavId
Schutte. Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs.
Arnold Spath-; Mrs. Doo Oxley,
MT~s,. Mr·5.TedJoJm~
son, ~lrs. George ~!onk and ~lrs.

CUnard Andersoo.
M!-ss·$c-hutt-e--and---CQt:ajd,Bart

wUI be married in Omaha April
17.

Mn. John W. Sparks

~lde-elect Karen Siebrandt was honored Sunday

~~~~ :~.~e~~a::: h':r:~~~:::rld~~~~O;
five guests attended the courtesy, including Mrs. William
Adams and Mr8~ Larry' Horkey, Vail, Iowa.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jobnsce, Mrs. Ada .Barte la,
Mrs.~ Laaee, Nancy·Siebrand!" and Mrs. Dwaine Paul,
Fremoot.

Miss Siebrandt who Is employed 8S a beautician,
tmrolIed curlers set in acwfg to find n(.Jtestelling her
where her gilts were placed. Games served for enter
tainment with prizes going to the honoree, Decorations.
were In Miss Siebrandt's chCj~ colors, -'mint green
and white. .

Miss Slebrandt. daughter of rw-. and Mrs. Erwin
Slebrandt, Wakefield, will be married April 17 to Dennis
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Adams.

-

Pamela Sue Junek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Junck, was
baptued In servkes Tuesday eve
ning .--at St----Paul~ tut.herM
Church, Wlnslde.

Pastor Gerald W. Gottbcrg
officiated atitle'~'.Spai..
sors were Raymood Junek and
Nancy Gallop.

Observe. National
FHA Week inWayne

. SIIIe Aw«4 W~er

1.9-lr.6 9
Gene,.1 be.llene. Contest
Nebraska Pre" Asioci.tion

The Attendants

The Bride's .Cown

DALE'S ...

"'~@"CONFIRMATION

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

GIVE A LASTING GIFT
A gift to che~jsh for years.

The 'Wayne Herald
$I,,; .. 'Ho,ttlnst Nebtos"'s '·GrWt Fit,...j",~ A,..

! At The Reception

The bride a,weared at her father's side in a nmr-lengt.h, em
pire styled gown of Chantilly lace over white peau de sole, which
had beendesigned by her ffitXher. The gown was fashlooed with big,
lace sleeves, stand"'l.1p collar, and full length train. Her elboW-length
vell or Ulusion was ca~ht to lace petals and she carried calla lillIes,
yeJlow rosebuds and Ivy.

11. Main Str..t Wayne, Neb,. ••ka WI] Pt-M 275·2611

Established in 1875; a newspaper-published semi- weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Co~pany. Inc., J, Alan Cramer, President; entered in the poIIt·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68187. ~

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh1 News Editor Business Manager -

PPetry The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not accepted
{or rree publication.

Official Newspaper -of lh. City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and th..- Stat. of Nabr ..ka Wayne High School Chapter by Mr s . Jackie Peters. Orrtcers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES of the Future Homemakers of of tbts group are Carol Wiltse,
In Wayne. Pierce. Cedar. Dixon. Thurston cummg . Stanton America began their observance president; Jan Haun, vtce-prest-
and MadlSoncounnes: $6 50 per vear sa 00 for Silt months, $3 z:i of National FHA Week(March 29- dent; Susan .raconmeter-, secre-
tor three months Outside ccunuea mentioned $7 SO per year, April 3) with the presentation of ta(y; xacte Proetf treasurer;
$8 ~for SIX months, $C75 for three. ~nonths S_l~!J~_:.~Ples IOC . a s!lver spoon to the first baby Katt\)' vetsor, parliamentarian;

-------OO-rn at Wayne Hospital ifurmg-~-'PleI'-son-;-m;;·~or~an~;~.~e~..__..~ ;;;;:~=;~=:"' _
-0-.-PoulsonlSWecl---'h:1EY!.~~1l;g{~~~~"1:~-~:~~!~~17;::~~~~=;
O F

-d E · sci, whose baby was the re- advisor.

n r,· oy ven clplent ofthegift. Mrs. Fredrick- The Middle School oraentea-_, . Ing son received a red rose from lion has scheduled a slave auc-
the organi'latlon. tfon for taterthts month.

The 18 high school members '
scheduled "Janitor Day,"
Wednesday; "Red and whfte Day,"
Thursday, and "Mr. and -Mr s.
Grouch Day" Friday. The stu
dentswtlt also have concessions
at the AFS carnival Satur-day,
and in addltloo have, during the
week, planned an. FHA bulletin
board and presented roses to
faculty members and sec
retaries.

The high school group Is spcn
sored b~' Mrs. Marie Mohr.

&re are 32 members of
the Wayne Middle School FHA
organizatioo which is spoosored

Delores Paulsal, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Glenn PaulsaI,
Wakefield. became the bride or Jom W. Sparks, Berkeley, CaUf.,
SQ'l or Mr. and Mrs. WOllam Sparks; Glendale, Calli., in 7 p.m.
rites Friday at Salem Lutheran Church. Wakefield.

. Candess Jensen sang "Ole Hand, Ole Heart" and "0 Perfect
Love," accompanied by Mrs. Jean Nuas, Wayne. The Rev. Robert V.
JohnSal officiated at the double ring ceremony.

Matron of hooor 'Waf Mrs. John Browning, Bancroft. who wore
"a short~sleeved gC!Ml or moss grean peau de soie, trimmed in white
and yellow print and fashioned similarly to the ,bride's. She wore
a moss green hair bow and carried white daisy mums.

,Ken Pau15<ll1 Wakefield. was best man and..,.John Browning,
Bancroft, ushered. 'The men wore white dinner jaCkets and dark
trousers,

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Paulsoo chose a yellow knit
~.. ,! dress wit" Dooe' aecessorieS. The bridegroomlB mother "Qre a
~~.\}:ptnk'sI1k: s'hm'ttwtg ..

~
o le will make their home at 1423 Grove st., "Apt. B-3,

Berkele • Calif. The bride Is a graduate d Wayne state College.
The- - no-m··-!s working---m-his--master'.8 degree-at the-.Unlver-Sh
ty of CalUornia and is emp}oYed at the UliversttY Itbrary.

Now Home

Mrs. Gary Witmusld registered guests and Mr. and Mrs. Del
mar Paulsoo,. lAlkland, served as hO~8 to the receptioo held later
at the church parlors. Mrs. Evelyn Hlghes, Mrs. Lawrence Vese
ley _and. Mrs. Allen:Wavnnek arranged gifts.

f- 'Mrs. LaTTy G-:: 'EchtenlQmp cut and served the cake and Mrs.
; Mabel Friedrich and Mrs. Francis Paulsoo poured. Rosalie Rhod-

-+----D13ILS~Clb Waitress~s :,!~re _Dorrie Fr_iedrich and Joan Gus-: tatam. • -------"',.---,...-",~ ---

~ Working in the kitchen were Mrs. Jack Park, Mrs. Jerome Pear
~ sat, Mrs. Clarence Olsen, Mrs. Paul Everingham, Mrs. Berneal

Gustar .... aod Mr•• Floyd Park.

Feat~ring

- WATI:HES (engraved' free)

. - CHARMS (engraved f(ell)
- CHARM BRACELETS

- IDENTS (engraved free)

- NECKLACES
-BRACELETS

-EARRINGS



Concordiaat

THURSDAY, APRIL I, 19U
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Conrad wetersbauser, 2 p.m,

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1971
BC, Mrs. Clarence Johnson, 2 n.rn.
Golden Rod Club, Mrs. Fred Reeg

SATURDAY, APRIL 3,1971
Country Club dinner-dance

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1971
Acme, Mrs. Hattie Hall, 2 p.m.
American Legioo and Auxiliary, 8 p.m. "
Confusable Collectors Questera Club, Mrs. George

Thorbeck, 8 p.m. .
NW Card Club, Duane Creamer home
"Pinocchlo," Ramsey Theater, Wayne state College, 2

p.m.
Wayne-Carroll Musk Boosters, high school band room,

2:30p.m.
Wayne County Home Extension Councll, courthouse

TUESDAY, A~JL 6,1971
Central Sodal Circle, Mrs. Chris Baier, 2 p.m,
HIllside Club, Mrs. Emma Otte, 2 p.m,
PEO - .

"Pinocchio," Ramsey Theater, Wayne State College, 10
a.m, and 2 p.m.

WSC Faculty Wives. electIon of officers, Birch Room,
g p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,,AprU 1,1971

~

SundayMarry

In a 5cene from "Pleeechte," to be presented nllxt week at
Wayne State College, Geppetto, played by Lynn Johanson,
t~ach•• Pin,cchio how to walk.

Social EventsReunions .. Club Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

Mr-, and Mrs , Delbert
,\;olte will observe their
silver wedding'annlversan
Stmda.r, April 4, with an
open house reception at
their home at 600 South
First Street In :'-Jorfolk.

All friends and relatives
are Invited to at1!cnd the
2 to 5 p.m , event.

Open House Set

for his wooden fOlmterpart. An
dreastn has re~ntly carried sup
porting roles in "Plaza Suite"
and "Othello," and has invaluable
technical knowledge backstaee •

Lynn Johanson, a junior from

Weddings

4,000 Seals Reserved [orPlnocchio"

The Rev. Clyde Wells, who
serves the Dtxoi United Metho
dist Churc h and the Logan Center
United Methodist Church in
DUal, has announced that Holy
Week services have been sche
duled for both coogregationB.

The Rev. Arthur Winkler wUJ
be guest speaker at the 7:30
p.m. service this Sunday at the
Dixon United Methodist Church.
7:30 p.m. services will also be
held at Dixon United :Methodist
Tuesday and Thursday with com
municn Thursday.

The Logan Center Church will
host the 7:30 p.m, services Mon~

day, Wednesday and Sunday, AprU
11. The Rev, Robert N;ben.
Laurel,' will be guest speaker at
the Sunday service.

Albert Kais Married
60 Years This Month

An Emerson couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kai, who spent most
of their ltves in the Lealie area,
wUl be quietky making their 60th
wedd!r!g anniversary this Satur
day. No celebration i8beingpIai1~

ned b..rt cards would be welcome.

Holy Week Services
Scheduled at Dixon

Clip this coupon and apply it on ,any
Pant, Suit or Dress priced $20,00 to

$'l0.00.

'~cbtPon ,g~fiioligh :ApjIf 10.

COUPON WORTH $4°0

receptionthe
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell,

Allen, served as hosts to the re
ception held following the cere
mony. Mrs. Moote Zierke,
Pierce, registered guests and
gifts were carried by Lesa Car
penter and JoAnn Roberts to
Mrs. l-iarvey Anderson, Wake
field, Barbara Hollister, Sioux
City, and Nancy Vance, Milford,
Iowa. who arranged them.

Mrs. Bob Blohm, Allen, and
Mrs. Louis Carle, Lyons , cut and
served the wedding cake. Mrs.
Paul Koester and Clara Hin
ricks, Wakefield, poured and Vir
ginia Smith, StaID( City, served
punch. Waitresses. were J e a n
Riesen, Bev Bright and Kathy
Gaul, all of stOID(City.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Boyd EUis, Mrs. Laverne
Schroeder, Mrs. Virgil Carlson,
Mrs. Clarence Onder-stat, Mrs.
Ed Fahrenholz and Mrs. Harlen
Anderson.

Following a short wed<lh\f(trip
to Minnesota the couple will make .
their home in Sioux City wh~re

both are employed.

brother of the bride. Candles
were lighted by Sharon Lynn
Hagestrom, Sergeant Bluff, and
ushers were Duane Mitchell and
Mike Isom.

HerFor

she _wore
Olven in marriage by her fath

er, the bride appeared in a gown
or sheer organza and Chantilly'
lace, fashioned with high neck
line, lace bodice and bell cuffed
loog sleeves and detachable chap
el train. Her- illusion veil was
caught to a pearl trimmed, lace
headpiece, and she carried a
basket of white roses anddalsies
with removable rose corsage.

Matr-on of honor was Gloria
Wahlberg, Moville, Iowa, who
wore a Iloor-Iength gown in blue
and olive green; -She- carr-ied- a
basket of datates.

Best man was Harold Isom ...

ln 2:30 p.m, rites Sunday at
Ccncordla Lutheran Church Kath
leen Ann Isom, d~ughter of M1".
and Mrs. Wendell tsom, Allen,
became the bride of Elvin Jay
Lee of Sioux City, son of Mrs.
C h a r- Ie s ueeestrom, Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa, and Elvin Lee, Sioux
City. •

The altar was appointed with
baskets of white carnations and
mums. Mfs. Harold 150m sang
"Wedding Prayer" and Herbert
Ellis sang "The Lord's Prayer,"
accompanied by Mrs. Charles
Carlson. The Rev. .jotn C. Er

~~s~e~ctated at the double

RTove, Lincoln, son of Mr. and
Mr s , Frank Cosgrove, Bassett.

A graduate of the University
of Nebraska. Miss Monson is a
speech and haar-lng therapist wlth
Fducat iona l Service Unit No. I in
Wayne.

Barbara Adams, who will be
married to Dale Strivens of Dix
00 on April 3, was feted Satur
day afternoon with a bridal show
er held for her In the party room
at Margaretts , Dixon.

Mrs. Elmer Konken was In
charge of games, and decora
tions featured the brlde-elect'.s
chosen colors, turquoise and
white. Connie Kooken assisted
with gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer
Konken, \1:1's. Arnold Kooken
and Mrs. Walter Johnson Jr.

Barbara Adams Feted

Saturd9Y at Shower

A surprise bridal shower was
held Monday evening in the Mrs.
William Filter home to honor
brlde-elect Beth Monson. About
30 persons attended the courtesy
which was co-hosted by Mrs. clif
ford Peters, Winside. Mrs. Arn
old Zach. Mrs. Gene Fletcher,
\11"s. Larry Cottrell and Mrs.
Filter.

Beige and yellow, chosen
colors of the brtde-elect, were
featured in live flowers which
decorated the room. A four-lay
er chocolate 'cake, baked and
decorated to resemble a shower
can, ser-ved as a table center
piece.

As part or the entertainment for
the evening Miss Monson baked
a cake from scratch, wIthout
using a recipe, which was
sampled by each of the guests.,

MIss Monson. daughter o( MT.
and Mrs. N. Pa Monson, os
ceola, w mar-r-Ied June 19
at Osc ala to Darrell L. ('0.'1-

1
$4800

---'1

Honor Beth Monson
At Bridal Sh~ower

(

$5.00

For details see our
Jo~.~eY underwear display.

POWER-KNIT T-SHIRT, 3-pok

~tHM.~
clothing for men & teens

WAYNE,.NER.

wlli~1 band.

longer wearing combed cotton. Seamfr.o~R! collar.

$1 BACK WHEN YOU SEND IN YOUR J·PAK TO
JOCKEY.

$1 BACK WHE.N YOU SEND IN YOUR 3·PAK
TO JOCKEY.

When you mail
Jockey" Menswear
the empty wrapper

from a 3-pack, or 3 single
._- pac-ksofJOckeY"'ClaSsic-

\ . briefs or Jockey Power-Knit'

&
~ T shirts, plus the sales slip-

Jockey" will mall you back $1

Limit 2 redemptions per family.'

- •. -/ CL'ASSI{; BRIEF, 3 pair pok $4.S0
".: IO()O~ combed cotton, no gap front, he"t resld"nt

Allend Ihe ENVIRONMENTAL
(EAC} FAIR and JOCKEY SALE

Be Sure 10 Ask U~ 'About BIG
DISCOUNTS on Purchases"lor

Two Eventful Days Fri. and Sal.

April 1to May I.
1971.

!



Monday Pitch Meets

Winside auditorium; wtlJ be sera
ved by members ct St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. The classes of
aU years ending In me wUl be
hooor~_ at this year's banquet.

AIu mn I associat1<n <iflcers
are Robert Jensen. president;
Warren Holtgrew, vice president:
MrS". ~er Heltman, secretary;
Cecil Prince, treasurerr Charles
Jackson, ente~lnmentchair..
man; Mrs. Guy stevens, histor
ian, end . Mrs, Dwayne Willers
table chairman.

The group will meet again
April 17 In the Warren Holt
grewhome tomakerurtber plena,

Mooday Pitch Club met MOOday
arternocawith Mrs. Harr:Y Becka
nero Guests were Mrs. August
Dorman and Mrs. MInnie Ulrich
and prizes at cards were woo by
Mrs. JuUa Haas and Mrs. August
Dorman.

April 12 meeting will be at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Emma Hlck!l~

The Winside High School
Alurml AssoclatlCWI, which met
Thursday evening In the Charles
Jackson home. has set May 29
as the date Cor the 1971 antulal
alurml banquet.

The banquet•. to be held at the

Alumni Banquet Is
Scheduled May 29

Styles by
Go(Gibson

Touring famous Pena Palace

in Sintra-a dress with
enough simple elegance and
pois~ to look right at home.

Petitpoint-tertured Fortrel'
polyester double-knit in
bright aqua or soft coral.

$26.95

WS Still Searching
For '59 Students

Q.rr problems are aU'alIke,ex
cepe that you doo't worry about
mine.

Grab Bags

Dilemma attlle flower 
market in old Lisbon-which

ones to choose? Good
fashion choice-a vertically

ribbed Dacron' polyester
double-knit pantsuit top
ping long-stemmed white

pants with brown or green.

$39.95

call 375-1460 to have them pick- RU8Sf:'Us, who have Served m
eel up. Proceeds will be used tbe center advisory committee.
for a center project. / were presented ,a girt.

Friday at 2 p.m. center mem- Twenty.(~ were prelJent.
bers will hear the albam, "Jesus Mrs. E. G. Smith, accomrenied
Christ Is Super star."moderated the sln,g-e..lq. Mrl. Henrietta
and' explained :try the Rev.,Paul Prost pOured and Mr8~ Pearl

Bef!~· Monday center members Gr1t~ served pWch.

fi~ Mrs,'_Nora.•Netherda ob
serve her birthday. They sang
the birthday soog for her and
enjoyed the cake she brOUght tor
lunch. .

A farewell tea for the Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Russell. who are
leaving (or Colorado, was, held
at the cetrter Friday afternoon.

It you. were an elementary Have Bi~doy Program
student In 1959, IIld attended At LeW Wednesday
"Black ~nibo," the (mit ehll- Forty-seven members attend-
d ren' s theatre producti<n at ed the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Wayne ,State College. there .ta ~omen general meeting and
still time Cor yOU to cootact the birthday party Wednesday arter-
WSC dramadepartmentandcIatm noonat the church.
your reward. TIle program, "Happy Birth-

PersoDls'quallrylQI should call day Music," which featured a
375-2200, extenslat 234 between symbol and song tor each mooth
1 and 05 p.m, weekdays to rind or the year, was presented by
out what the surprlae"reward is. Esther Circle membera.iasalst
W~ State Theatre Depart- ed by the Rev. and Mrs. DCWlla

ment will stage their 13th anrmal ver Peterscin. Mrs. Melvin h-fag.
Ste.phanle Brasch dlstrU:lUted children's theatre lJl"(lductl00 nuecn was Circle chairman.

treats. The girls practiced tylgg--Apr-U--5,-6 --1-and-8 _---.!k~~!b Mrs. Alvin Reeg
square knots and clove hitch ,---._- as chairman, hosted the meot-
knots. Group slngiN-wa-s--acc-om.-- Ing.
panted 00 the plano by Mrs. Next meeting date has been
Frt>se's niece. chqed from April 28 to April

Secretary, Elizabeth Prather. 21 at 8 p.m,

Center M~mbers to Sell
Residents downtown, '.for the

Envh:oomental Action .Comrntt
tee's fair this weekend, mayalso
see members of the WayneSenior
Citizen's' Center oUt, 00the street
where they, Will have 'a booth In
rroot· of the Center bJildfng on
Main street. . .

The booth, open durmgr~lar
- center hours Friday and.Satur
day; 'wllI feature hand crafts'
made by center members and
wW-'/elephant .grab, 'bags. all
tor sale. Anyooe having dooa
Hons tor- the, grab bags should
have them at the center this
morning (Thur-sday) or, should

fled for the award with her score
on a scholasticaptftudetestgiven
the top quarter dthe senior class
in November. She and othe"r ore
year schc.car-ship winners, ma.)',
in February of their freshman
year at colJeie. apply for an up
perc lass scholarship.

teague rehearsal, 2 p.m,
TUesday. April 6: Worship and

music committee, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, ,April 7: LeW

Bible study leaders, '1:30'Prm.;
Eighth aqd ninth grade cateebe
trca;: 7; Senior"choIr:, 7; seventh
grade catecbettcs; 8: Stmday
school teachers, 8.

Seventeen-year-old Anne Leon
ard, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Lecinard, Wakefield.
was notified recently that she
had been chosen to receive ale
of 195 one-rear Regerlts Scholar-

Wakefield· Regents ~::I~r~:p~:.S:~~e
("met Friday at the West Element..

W· . ./ N d ar-y School. The meeting began·/nner s arne with the (lag 'eremooy androlJ
call was answered by giving
an uncle's nameandtellbw"here
he lives.

Will Dance to
Rocek Combo·

ships awarded by the Uliversity
of ~ebraska to Nebraska high
school seniors this year.

Alternate for Wakefield IUgh
School is Mary Kaufman.

The scholarship covers full
tuitioo for the redpient's fresh
man y~ar. Miss Leonard qua Ii-

UNITED PRESBYTERI~

CHURCH
Stmday, April4: Choir,9a.m.;

worship, 9:45; eermcn by Rev.
Harm' 'rtmmer: church school,

"11.
Wednesday, April 7: Lenten

Bible study, 9:30 a.m.: UPW;
2 p.m.: choir, 7; Union Lenten
service. 7:30.

W~CountryClub memoorsA~iUd~~~e to m~sic b}' the Hac'ek
" Combo at their. dinner-dance Sat-

urday evening at the clubhouse.
The 6:30 p.m. social hour will

be followed by supper, to be
catered b,!' l1on's Cafe. Mr. and
~s . .lim Thomas (375-2599)
should be c-oritactedfor re-serva
tions, or in'the event that the)'
can not be reached, :\1r.and !"III's.
Wayne Tietgen (375-1171).

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, April 4: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

IMMANUEL LtrrHERAN
CmmCH

Mis souri Synod
(A. W. Code. pastor)

Saturday. April 3: Saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, April 4: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: Palm Sunday serv
ice. 10:30.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl..lRCH
-~on Albin. pastor)

Sunday, Aprl14: Sunday sebec I,
9:45 a.m.: worship. 11; evening
seJ'Vlce. 7:30 p.m,

Mt:t1day,April 5: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday. April 7: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m,

WESLEY AN CHL'RtH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Apri14: Sunday school,
10 a.rn.: worship. 11; evening
service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April i: Mid-week
prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

THEOPHILlE CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, April 4: Worship.9:3(}
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Thur-sday, April B: Connzma
tton class. 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERA)\,'
CHURCH

OJoniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, April I: AltarGuild,

2 p.m.j Wayne State coocert, 8.
Sunda,Y, i\pril4:Sundayschool,

9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30, Luther

.~ tlf"~Il-r~"""£
S,'c\4L\

~

JOHNSONFROZEtf FOODS
Phone J7S·1100 116 West 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROvED

FtRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

~
day, April 4: Worship,8:30

and 11 a.m.; Second service,
c medon, 11; Church school,
9:45; Senior High United Fellow
ship, 5:30 p.m-

Tocsday, April 6: YouthchoJt,
7 p.m.; Chancel choir. 7:30.

~=Vlr
FiST BAPT~CHURC};l~ FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
~k Pedersen, pastor) ALTONA

1Io 'Sw1day, Apr!l 4: BIbl,e school, . Missouri Synod
9:45,.a.•m.: worship, 11; Lord's 'CE. A. B~er, pastor)-
Supper, 11:45; Area Bible "club, Sun~ay. April 4: Worship. 9
;,~~.p.m.; Children's Bible club, .tm.; SUnd~ school, 10:15: .

Wednesday, April 7: Potluck
fellowship dinner. 7 p.m.; Quar
terly business meeting, 8.

GRACE LL'THERANClll"RCf!
Missour-i Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, April 1: Adult doc

trinal information. t p.m.
saturday, April :J: Jun ior

choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school
and ccnrtrmattce, 9:30.

Sunday, April 4: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10; Registration for com
muntcn.

Monday. April 5: Sunday
school staff, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 7: Hegis
tration (or l\faundy Thursday or
Good Friday communioos, 10
a.m.to2 p.m.

~.~O....ai ~

i".~',- ~~~ ,, . or

.;.~~~:';:~~~.'~:~ ..~
~E.£\C. BEE:o,~O:::e~ ib~rm Cuts. lb. ~i~

"~)l."\l\l.\~G GROUND CHUCK, lb.. ",
~Order your Festival HAM LOAF
/ MEAT LOAVES E<trl~ for Easter,

Custom SI..ull'nterin9 & Processing, Curing· Sausage Stuffing

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
saturday, April 3: E ig h t h

grade confirmatioo class, 9:30
a.m.: Third year coofirmation

"class. 10:30; Pro nee, 1l:15.
SlU'IMy, April 4: F..arly serv

ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class
and Sunday school. 10; Late serv
ices. coofirmation of class, 11.
Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday. April 7; Youth
choir. 7 p.m.; Chancel choir.
7:15.



Reducing Candy

267Reg. $3.50

SALE

$1.98

SOMINEX
TABLETS

I
32's

$ 56

Brief Palice Repart
Wayne pclfce were told that

someone stole a battery from
a car parked in the 1200 block
CIl Main Street Saturday evening.

CX'ficers quieted a noisy party
in the 800 block on l.<Jgan Street
Sunday,

Cars driven by Nicooedez Jr•
of Kansas City, Mo. and Cletus
Sharer or Wayne collided Mon
day in the 100 block 00. West
Second Street. Police Jnvesn
gated.

Schuyler; Mrs. Gene Perry and
daughter. Wayne; Mrs. Michael
Jensen and daughter,- Di.xon;
Charles Grow, Wayne; Jofn EIn
ung , Wa y n e; Winnie Collins,
Laurel.

AYDS).·

Tardy Filers
Most Careless,
Says IRS Head

89¢

B & B 300's

COTTONA3
BALLS 'I

Lavely Lady

PANTY HOSE

FitS..AII ,1'9../t
PAIR "

. Wakefield
Hospital Notes

DISCOUNT

PRICE

$2.9B

GERITOL

TABLET.5·140's GEIUTO~

sP31 ..

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Maude Gray, Wake
neld; Mrs. Carol Curry, Pon
ca; Gloria Gregg, Ponca; Mrs.
Edna Gustafson. Wakefield; Mrs.
Pearl Lowe, Ponca; Fred Wirth,
Wakefield; William Harder. Pon
ca.. Joe N. Kayl, Ponca; Mrs.
Eve lyn yoldberg, Wakefield;
Teresa Ba l e s, Wayne; Mrs.
Judy Rogers, South Sioux City;
Mrs. Ella Chase, Wakefield;
Mrs. Anita Sacnders , Dixon.

Dismissed: !'Iterlin Anderson,
Hartington; Gloria Gregg, Pee
ca: Phillip Rouse, Wakefield;
Mabel Brudigam, Wakefield; i'Aax
ttenschke, Wakefield; Mrs. F..dna
Gustafson, Wakefield; Mrs. Carol
Curry and sen, Ponca: Fred
Wirth. Wakefield; Michael Mirth,
Hubbard; Teresa Bales, Wayne;
Mr s , Theresa Severson, pmer
sen: Mrs. Evelyn Goldberg,
Wakefield.

Admitted: Mrs. B. J. Brand
stetter, Wayne; Larry Steinberg
er, Schuyler; Mrs. Gene Perry,
Wayne; Mrs. MicjJ.ael Jensen,
Dixon; Charles Grow, wayne:
-Mrs. Jerry Fredrickson, Car
roll; Dorothy Nyberg, Wayne;
Mr-s , Timothy Rohan, Newcastle;
Mrs. Alan Stelenberg , Carroll;
Mrs. George Hennick, Pilger.
Dis~18sed: Larry Steinberger,

Guniey Hansen home. Joining
them 00 Sunday were Vern Jen
sens and the Ed' Oswald family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wos
lager and family spent Sunday in
the Alphonso Woslager home,
EWing,

t':\llTED MFTHODLST ClI1'RCIl
OIobert L. Swansoo. pastor)
Slmday, April4: Sunday school,

If) a.m.; worship, 11.
Thursday, April 8: Maundy

Thursday services and Com-_
mun-ion, 7:30 a.m.

Churches -

-Meet Friday-
Three-Four Bridge Clu.b met

Friday afternoon in the Wayne
Imel home with all members.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Alvin
Car-lsonand Mrs. Werner Janke.
Next meeting will be April 16
in the ,Robert Koll home.

Afternoon and supper guests
Sunday in the Dale Langenberg
home for Mona's birthday were
Mrs. Lydia Langenberg, Mrs.
Clarence Longe, Mr. and Mrs;
Lee Ttetgen. Mr. and Mr a.Lawr
ence Smith and sons. all orWayne,
and the Charles Jackson family,
Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Schellpeppar were guests Sunday
evening.

Guests Saturday evening In the
Doo Larsen home for his birth
day were the Walter Wagners,
Norfolk, Griffith Larsen and Mrs.
Elizabeth Larsen, Randolph, the
Ed Watklnses, Wayne. the Art
Hailes and Mal Nydahls, Winside.

Mr . and Mrs. Larry Bowers
were weekend guests in the Frank
Grahek home. FremOnt, to honor
Mrs. 'Grahekts birthday.

Mr. and .Mra. Roger Hili,
Crete, were weekend guests in
the Vernon Hill and George Far
ran homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mann
spent Saturday in the Roger
Thompsen .9d'me, Newman-Grove,

Hoger ABeman, Milford, spent
thc weekend in the Les Alleman
home. Guests Sunday In the John
Asmus home were Roger Alle
man, Milford, the Les Alleman
family, the Marvin Asmus family,
Beemer, and the Lyle Thies fam
ily, Norfolk: Terry aml Danny.
Thies were weekend guests in the
.1. Asmus home. .

cetved a gift for her 50th. wed
ding anniversary. Card prizes
were wen by Mrs. Jo Thompsen
and Mrs. John Rohlff. ,

Next meeting will be Apr. ·16
in the Anna Carstens home. ,I

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur-sday, April I, 1971

TO THE

Wayne City Audi.ta.i~m

DANCE

'.Siifurday,-April- t-. .

fORTJ'ENTERPRISE

35 ot luncheon

-Coserte Meets-
Coterie met Thursday after

noon In the Mrs. Eva Lewis
home. Br-Idge was played and
Mrs. Lewl s served lunch at the
close of the afternooo.

April 15 meeting will be in
the Wayne Imel home. Co-host
esses will be Mrs. Charles ('ar
ran, \-frs. l. F. Gaebler and
Mrs. Artie Fisher.

Auxiliary Serves Bi.r1hday Supper
for Legion's Anniversary Thursday

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CIIL'HCII

(Gerald W. C.Dttherg. pastor)
Saturday, April 3: Saturdav

church .school, 1-3:15 p.m. .
Sunday, April 4: Sunday school

and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.;
-Hold S(f)- worship and confirmatioo, 10:20.

SCB met Friday afternoon in Tuesday. Aprilfi: flficehours,
the- -Mrs-. Mumie-.--.AndcrSD!Lbarne.- 7-9 p.m.
with 12 members. noll call was --'--\Vednesd'ay--;--Apri17: Ladles-
answ~r-ud with ~ebraska facts. Aid and LWML guesi day. 2
Mrs. Jolm lIohlff had thl' les- p.m.; Commllllioo, 7;30: Walther
son, "Praying Hands." League. 8:30.

Mrs. James C. Jensen re- Thursday, AprH R: Maundy
Thursda.". se.rvices and Com
munion, 7:30 p.m.

WINSIDE .. ,

Mrs. Edw.;d Oswald 
Phon. 2U-""

American Leg ron Auxiliary
Roy Reed Post 292 entertained
husbands and Legion members
and wives at a 6:30 p.m, potluck
dinner Thursday evening at the
legion lIall- In observance or the
Arrertcan Legion's 52ndbirth
day.

Special guests included Mr.
and Mrs~ Vern HQgedorn, West
Point, and Mrs. WilHam Wendt.
Hoskins. Ws. Hagedorn, Dis
trict Ill Auxiliary. president, and
Mrs. Wendt, Wayne Coonty pres
ident. and Alvin Carlsen, Legien
vice-commander, spoke briefly.

Mrs. Paul Zoffka, AuxiUary
president, gave tile welcome.
Gladys Itetchert and Mrs. Edwin
Vahlkamp were In charge of en
tertalnment. A sldt, "The Flag
Tribute," was presented by Mrs.
Edwin Vahlkamp .. \h"s. William
Wendt and Mr-a..Chester Wylie,
followed by a memorial candle
lighting service presented by
Mrs. Marvin Kramer.

Gladys Reichert gave a read
Ing, "Chapel for Chaplains."

gr~~l~r:e~n;ri~::~t:~~t~~
pitch. Bridge prizes were wonb}'
Mr-s, Alvin Carlsen and Frank
wetble, and pitch prizes went
to Mr s . Wayne Denklew and Dal
las Schellenberg. At the close
of the even ing a decorated blrth
day cake was presented to Alvin
Ca-Ison by the Auxiliary.

01 the committee in charge
of arrangements were Mrs . .1.G.
Sweigard, Mrs. Evelyn Schrel
ner , Mrs. Frank Weible. Mrs.
Marvin Kramer and Mrs. Dallas
Schellenberg.

~Social Calendar~

Thursda..... April 1
Pitch Club, A.lvin P,aT/.~stadt

Friday, Apr il 2
• t, GT Pinochle, Christ Weible
1b~Sday, April G
\. legion, Legion Hall

Wednesday, April ';'
Federated Woman's Club, city

auditorium
Thursday. April 8

:--Jeighboring Cireie, Leo \'oss
saturday, Aprl I 10 .

American l"e~lon Au)(ilian
Hoy need Post 252

TIII\'ITY J.1'TIIEHA:--J CIIVHClI
Wayne Federated Woman's (Paul Heimers, pastor)

i::he:tc~~~~~~vb~O~t~.~,~·~.-!}~~':;~~i~~i~~'fO~;t.SCh06I, Intensive
at the Woman's nub rooms. Tuesd'ay, April 6: Sunday •.-:~. , C
Thirty-clght members and five school teachers. ". ,";-, I are
lrUests were presentforthe meet- Thursday, April 8: r..iaundy; Lotion
Ing. Thursday services and com-

Musical numbers were pre- munioo, 7:30 p.m.
__~~trlo .COffijXlSed.....of ._EX_MiaJ'_"--!,!Ap"",,,il--,9c.'-,C""ood""--C.Llilli."--t__=.....- _.._._r2.c2i~e

~:~ilo~Hi.~C;;~;~~.:~~~:--~rv.~-~~s, 10 a::-._

Darrell Moorl' , and accompanied Dinner guests Stmday in the
by another guest, ;-o.1rs. ,Hmllum- L)nn Bailey home ,were the Doug
mel. They sang "Rlad Is a Drecszen family, Westfield,
Color," "Love Somebody," and Iowa, Wilva Jenkins and Mrs.
"Shenandoah." Margret Cwmingham and Pam,

Mrs. Vernoo Predoehl gave a Carron. Mr. and r-.1rs.Gary Jen
report on the district art festl~ kins, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
val and convent!oo held recently Mel .renkins and family spent Fri-
in West Point. day evening in the Bailey home.

Hostesses forthe meeting wer-e Mrs. Hilda Spear, Stantoo.,
Mrs. Lester Hansen, Mrs. Os~ CaUL, is visiting in the Herb
car Liedtke, ~lrs. Emma Otte, Peters home •
Mrs. Henry nethwlsch and Mrs. Harvey Anderson, Phoenix,
Ole Nelson. AriZ., arrived Friday t-o visit

Next meeting will be April 9 in the Lloyd Behmer horne:.
for an Easter program conducted :vtary Jane~'JIansen. Whiting,
by. the Rev. Frank Il. Kirtley. Iowa,_ spent the weekend in the

Stork Club

Mrs. Heulah .Jones and ~1itche 11
:-':issen of Beulah's Beauty
Shop[)C, attended the :\IIAC meet~

ing of :\orfolk Unit 5 in Norfolk
Sunday afternoon.

('fTRTI Y - Mr. and Mrs; Russell
G. Cur-r-y, Ponca, a son, James
Russell, 9 Ibs., 51.5oz., Mar-ch
23, \'lakefield Hospital.f _

If':NSDJ--.:.Mr. and Mrs. Michael,
. .le n s e n , Dixon, a daughter,

Julie Ann, 7 lbs • 12 OZ .. March
I' 25. Wayne Hospital.
FHEIlHICK<oiON-Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry rredrtckscn, Carroll,
a dauatuer , MIChelle Anne, 5
lbs , 12 oa., March 28. Wayne
nospttat.

HOliAN-Mr. and Mr s • Timothy
Rohan, Newcastle, a SCIl, 7
Ibs • 12 oa., March, 30. Wayne
f1os·ItHal.

Business Notes -

Have Dinne.tjor.~n
Dinner' guests in the Herman

Oetken home Sun day to honor
their son Binwho left ye-sterday
to serve with the U. oS. Army
were Bfll Oetkens, Norfolk; Mr.
and' Mrs. Larry Koehlrnocs and
sons I York; .Mr., and. Mrs. Jerry
Pal~s sr.,Thurston,; i-Jenry oet..
kens and Roger Oetken, Emerson,
and Arthur Mallums , Wakefield.

Joingmg them In- the afternoon
- and evenlhg were Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Oetken Sr., Wentworth,
S. Q.;. Mr. and Mrs. John :Adams
and"""Betty Oetken, South Sioux
('tty; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pal
las Jr.; and sons, Pender: Earl
Messerschmhtts and sons, Hub
bardjErwin Bottgens, Wakefield;
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pallas and
daughters, the Arthur and Dale
Oetken' famiUes, Wayne Oetkens
and Russell and the Earl Freya,
all of Emerson; Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Pallas, Pender; Mr. andc.
Mrs. Clyde Evans, Omaha, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward rvene and
'trenda, Fremont.

• Cheyenne 'Super ~'ont Fender-Oestanation Plates

will Study
In Yankion

Sunday

Sally Stanley, who will
be graduated trorn Laure I
High School tMs spring, has
been accepted 'as a student'
at Sacred Heart School of
Radiology In Yanktoo, and

- will begfn studies to' be-
come an X-ray~ tecjntctan
b1. August.' .

Miss Stanley Is the
~aLghter·of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stanley, Dixon.

Chassis cabs. This option will future III items included in the prllsent
Cheyenne option RPO 284, with theIdditions detailed below.

'1 ' l.·{.-G.TIXZ'.r..~'..' \.T.r..)~.· ..·l.·;..J~.... .I \... ',l, \... , ,"-..;'\.' l\ .:h •., ', L j i:\;I; r·
Nidi' ·8..... '.

The gift table was decorated In
pink. and white, chosen colors of
the brtde-elect, and reatured an
umbrelJa centerpiece.

The, refreshment table, also in
pink and white, was attended by
the mothers of- Miss Brockmcl
ler and -her ftance."

54~

AND THE
ENVIRONMENTAL

ACTION
COMMITTEE·

Is 'Honored

Hald Bridge Lunchean
Coterie members met Monday

at Miller's Tea Hoom for a 2
p.m. bridge luncheon. Mrs.
Warren Shulthles was hostess and
Mrs. Irying Moses was a guest.

Next meeting will be April 12.

'Gahl and 'Mrs. Jay Moi'l:Ie.
Guests, present from Laurel,

Ncrfelk, Wayne BJ:ld Winside.
were regtatered by Debbie Jef
frey: The honoree and mol:hers,
M'r's.-Br'ockmoller and Mrs.
Fleer, were presented corsages
by tl:'e committee in charge.
Games and contests furnished
entertainment. Prizes,' won by
Mrs. fbward' Iversen and Mrs'.
Jake Houdek, were presented
Miss Brockmoller.

MlchelJe' Brockmoller andJan
eUe Traufweln assisted In open
ing gifts, which were recorded
by Mrs. Jake Houdek, Norfolk.

HElP
THE
L1L'

DUFFER

Use thelitter bag in your carorour handy trash containers

OUR EVERYDAY SPECIAL 

Hamburger, Fren'ch Fries,
10e Drink

KEEP NEBRASKA BEAUTifUL···

7th & Main, W""ne •

With,ev~ry CHEYENNE SUPER PICKUP
~ eithetJ. Y2-ton or J~-ton, purchased du!~

ing the month of April yau will receive

~ee
Factory Installed Air Conditioning

System - Valued at $430.40.

- APRil SPECIAL

PHONE37S-1900 [','!, ,
Sun. thr~ Thur, 11 a.m.·ll p.m. , '

Fn 11 ,.m.,!2 p.m. " erSlit. 11 ".m.·) lI.m.

The NEW 1971CHEY~ESUPER (RPOYE9)
NEW luxury ••• NEW Beauty • • • NEW Sales Opportunities

* Cloth & Vinyl SOIl Trim (B.nch Typ. St.ts Only)-Hound.·
tooth Plttern in Plrdlmenhnd BlICk-Blue and Blick .nd
Oliv••ndBI". (R.pr.ces All Vin~ Z84 Trim).
* Color·••y.Gfloorcarpelin, inBI"•. Blu•• Oli".
* Instrument Cluster with RPO 1S3 G,uees Ind Wood'arlined

rleeofCluster.
* Glm Bo' Ooor N.m.p~I.-CHfiENNE SUPER
.. Wood·Grain Treatment on Glove ,BDl Door.

J.
n April, Chevrolet will mikeIVli1lb11 tltl nlwCheytnne SUPlr Option.

whith .iII hi Ivaillbll IS RPO YE9 onIII series 10·30 Pickups Ind

c--CORYELL AUTO
-~----~- -.-._.-'----------- ' ..,.:..._--

Sharlene BrockrJloUer, daugh
ter of 'Mr •. and Mrs. Kenneth
BrockmoUer, Winside. washen-

"'ored W~h 'a bridal courtesy held
In her honor Sunday afternoon
at the Trinity' Lutheran Church
fellowship hall In Winside.

*
Br OCkmoller and Le's

Tr, em, SOIl oVMrs. Kerineth
Fleer. 11be married AprfI 18
in Winside.

l~ostlng the courtesy were Mrs.
C~les' Jacksoo, Mrs. Willard
JeUrey, Mrs. GUYSteveris;'-Mrs.
Richard Dttman, Mrs. Ce~rge

GUiidMeet Is Tuesd~y
Night at Schaal Hall

St. --M&ry'-s------atholic Church
Guild met last Tuesday evening
at the school han with 23 mem
ber~' Hostesses .were Mrs. L.D.
Fro and Mrs. WUliam Kaup.

A 'it 27 meeting wUl be at
8 n.m. at the school hall.



HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Dahl Retirement
Cent.r

Ph. 375·1m

April 8-

Vic Armacost

April 2'2-

Rose Layton

Olgo Walter

(''Oft Out this Month to:

Congratulations from

f FARMS FOR SALE
:'40 Acres southwest of Wayne U

120 Ac,:cs north of Wa~ne, I mile off the highway.
Just might gel possessIon
Choice Quarter Section _in Cedar' Ccunly between
Laurel and Dixon.

CHOICE QUARTER NEAR LAUREL
In C,edar County on bottom. Mostly under flood ~r·

~~~~~~~ :~~~j;~Olbi~. a~~;~~pe~tea:I(}~~~~~ d:!i~sg ~:~h
24GO·bu. capacity. Con'crete- upright silo. An eX,cel.
lenl producer.

1010 Lilac Lane
rhre(' lJedi-oom!>. bath, dining area. folly mode,m
kItchen \-\Iith disposal. all on main floor Full (In"
l~hed with '" bath and shower.. ample storage !Sp~cc

and dose\!> I.arge pan'd patio lias an extra nIce
lot In a chniel' area------

420 Walnut
-Thu"e bedroom, new basemt·nl. new hoI wa'ter
furnace- C(jTTler ·Iat-·near -P!lXk

, 1
PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF· (he eCleci, of the chan8,e, Mc- J.

CHRIST Ginley sald la tbe dr<>pj>lng 01 {
_ (Clifforl! Weideman, pastor) the "triple A-I" rating, which "~I

SWiaay;--A-pri-l--4--:_W--or!h~erv- tor decades has stood tor tbe it
ice, -9:30 _a.m.; Sunday schoo-r;--llfghe-st-D&B_.tlrt.~In. ~_ cur- 1
10:30. rent Reference Book,tJlreellrea---t

se~~~:ss~a:~~~~U8:Communion ~~e~s$lc:-l~l~~~a:~'f:~ ~
Saturday, April to: Commun- and a high composite tfnanclal I

ioo services, to a.m. appraisal.
The D&B Reference Book, con-

Mrs. Kathryn Rieck spent talnlng names andcredit ratings
Tuesday to Sunday ~ the Herbert or nearly three mUlloo commer
Kleensang home, Fremont. Sun- ctat bustnesses, Is jlJ.bltshed six
day Lester xleensangs and son, times a year.1t:ismaintalnedand
Norfolk, and the Marvin Kleen- produced by computer, and tt Is
sang famlly were dinner guests e~timated that each new edition
in the Herbert Kleensang home cqrttains over 230,000 changes
(or his bh1.hd~y. Mrs. Rieck re_-----!rom the OOe~inted two months
turned home with ~farvln Kleen- betore,sanss, ,., .,

Mr. and Mrs.ClareneeSchroee
der spent the weekend in the Oli
ver Pierce home at Grand Is
land.

HENRY' L_,Y. a ••ttor

I::ELIX~RCJ:V:,- ~~~H." •.ItAND~"~U.O,
.nd ,AL,EX'LISKA. S.t••~...

T. J,' HUGHES & JOI LOWI,' .rok'-'-jS.'..mtn

til, WE.$T -~~CO=~V'Hi. 'NI!':~:':C~.•." .~,I;f~ I1S.~,

521 West lst

"J::;;~tinbg~d~~~;,r~i~~ClcdOO::itCh~i~_jnfil'I~~h~I'1~~~
al{e and large Int

Credit Rating Book

To Simplify System
A comprehenslve change In

Dim 8. Bradstreet's system of
credit rating key svmbots that
will result in new rating desmM
nations for all of the 149 comM
mercial businesses in Wayne
County reported by D8.Bhasbeen
annolIDced by Lawrence T. Mc~

Ginley district manager of the
Omaha office.

The changeover, which will be
come effedlvc "fay 1, simplifies
the pr('sent rat.im; key s.l'stem,
he said.

The J)~B rating ke,~', In use
for 100 I'ears, ha.<, two parts
estimated flnandal strength, de
signated by letlers, and com
posite credit 3JT1raisal, deo;~~

n<lted b! numbcrs.

CHOICE LISTINGS
Churches -

sive stud)', "Peas," was given
by Mrs. MyrOO Walker and a
poem, "Easter Faith," was read
by Mrs. H, C. FRI!<.

The lesson, "Life stirs in the
March Garden," was given by
Mrs. Carl Hinzman. Mrs. Elphta
Schellenberg read a poem, "Let's
Laugh," and Mrs. II. C.' Falk
read a poem, "It's ~ot So--Rad
After All." Next meeting wlil
be l,n the Mrs. Carl Hinzman
home April 22.

Guests gathered in the Fred
Jolnsoo home Thursday evening
(or his bfrtbday, Card prizes
were won by Mr , and Mrs • Er
win Ulr-Ich, Mrs. Edwin Strate,
Tom Pritchard and Ed Mass.

:\-ir. and Mrs. ,Jerry Schwede
and Kathy spent the weekend in
the. Gene Ackllc home, Scotts-
bluff. '

Mr-, and Mr s , lIans Asmus
spent the weekend in the Kenneth
Anderson home. Cozad.

Dr. and ~1rs. \f. G. Ulrich,
Le:\far~, rowa, were dinilC'r
guests SlUlday In the F:r"in 1"1
rIch home.

Mrs. Don \"olwiler, Carroll,
and Mr. and ~frs. lIans Asmus
took !lofTs. Gan Asmus and Sta
('\' to C1arks~ t\-fcmorlal 1I0sw
pltal, Omaha, Thursda~: where
Stacy underwent surgery Friday
mornins;. (;ar~ Asmus <;[X'nt Fri
da)· and Saturda) there. Sunda~

!'ott-. and 'fr s. Asmus and Stac.\'
returned home. Cary ..\smus en
tered the Lutheran Community
Hospital In :\orfolk SWlday eve
ning for ({'sts. •

THf:\"rn n'. UTllFHA\
CI!1"Hf II

0. F. l.indquist, pastor)
Sundu\'. ~farch 2R: Ilivine wor w

ship.l0·a.m. ,
"fhursday, April 1: Ladles -".!d,

1:45 p.m.

llrf;K:rN5 t:\ITED ~U·:TIl()Il1ST

CIlT11l'11
(Clinord Weideman,pastor)
Smtda~', April 4: Sunday school,

10 a.m.;' worship, t 1.
Tuesday, April b: Adminis

trath'(' Board meeting, R p.m.
Wriclnesday, Apri I ';': WSCS,

Yalley \'iew ~ursinP. !lome Sl'n'
ice, 2 p.m.

1'l0\. F\'. I.T"T1!FHA\ (llJTl'11
(.Jordan F. Arft, pastor)

Thursdi:(,>, April 1: Ladles Aid

:~ !1~Z~l :~~o=;~.:~~:~~
ti~ instructiO'1, 3:~j(); I.en [('n

sen'ice, 7:30 p.m.
S<l!urd;:n, April 3: ('mfirrna

tion in<,frurtion, St. ,John's.
Pierte, ~J a.m.

Svnda.I, April 1: \\orsllip-serv
ice and confirmation, 9 a.m.;
SlUlday "chool and Bible_classes,
IO:i,i.

Purchoud only in our_ Furniture Dept.

3-PIECE SPATULA SET FOR TEFLON PANS

-- Reg. -2-----.Se;.. --~LIM.fT
$1.00 .. '" 2 SETSI

.__--"'''-10,,, . ,_~__._

-Ftremee Called-
Hoskins Firemen were called

to'ttle Dale Klug home about 5:15
p:rii: :C>iir1d<iy to -eKtInguJsha straw
pile fire. Th~ side of the hog
barn Miasseorched .

Origin of the fire was unknown.

Mn. HiI"' Asmus
Phon. 565.....12

Mr. and Mrs. l-Ie"nry t.angen~
berg were hoo,ored 00 their Z5th
wedding anniversary Saturday
evening in the D'ooCarlsOn homo,
Winside. _

Guests were Gilbert Dang
bergs, Russell. -PryQl"S and the
Ma r l l n ~yer famIlJ',-all of
Wayne, Larry' Oarlscos and Brent
and Al Cartsons

J
, Winside, Den

nis Carlson. MeM.Henr-yThom
sens and -d!{ll&'lJters, Columbus.
and Ruth Langenberg.

Card prizes were woo by Mr.
and Mr-s, Thomsen. Ruth Langen·
berg, !\oir;;. lI(.'nry Langenberg
and Russe II Pr-ydr-, Carry-in
lunch was served.

Mr-s, Don Carlson baked the
anniver-sar-y cake and the honor
ees received many gifts and
cards.

HOSKIhlS _

Mark 25th A-nnlversary

-Caro€!n rlub Meets-
Thn members of th£' Hoskms

Garden Club met in the \irs.
Hattie Prince home Thursda.'>
afternoon. Mrs. M;)-TCXI Walker
became a member.

Hall call was answered b~

showing Easter rabbits' and tell
ing about them.

\1rs. George Wittler read a
poem, "\tanh:" 'The comprehenw

-F1Ttertaln BIrthday club-
\fr. and Mrs. Erwln' T1rkh

entertained the Birthday Club
J-'rid~e\·ening for his blI1hday.
Gueo;ts I'/('re \ir. and ,irE' . .1. E.
Pingel and w{ille Asmus. "500"
prizes were woo b)' Lucille Asw
rrws, 'lr. and 'frs. Ernest \Iadlw
miller, Mrs. Hans A~mus, F.d
\faas and \frs. Pingel. LUJJth
was served.

-\feet For Dlnner-
Pinochle Dinner nub met Sat w

urda)" evenillR in the Lloyd Paul
sen home. ('ard prizes were woo
bv \frs. (illbert Jocllens, \farvin
S~hroeder and ;"iT. and \trs.
Cibltoo Reber.

The group wi II meet for din
n('r April H at Prengcr<; and
go to the \tan-in Schroeder home
to play cards.

-Attend :\{eetinR-
""rs. ,I, F. Pingel ;U1d "'irs.

Edv,-in BrllS;ie at1(mded the DIs:..
trkt IJl ~SFSf\ m(>(>ifrJ.g Slmd~:r

at the \\ isner school :Judltorium
hosted b... the Wisner-Pilger
school.

The fall mectim; will be held
at flandolph.

The women wen' late after
nOO1 hmchcon gtlests in the Clar
C'Ilce Kruse home at Wisner.

~ Continued nom page 11

ment in the denomIuatloo',s Chi
cago headquarters was read dur
ing the ceremony b~ the Rev.
Jansson.

A Scout. may earn.the-Godand
COtmtry Award by working and
serving in his church Imder the
pastor's guidance.

Bressler assisted hfs minister
in folding bulletins, helpbi'g dis
assemble tbe c cns r eg ar ton ' 5

{humer chur-ch ,·buUding, main
tenance of the church lawn, and
he lplng with vacation Eible
School.

After completing two years of
working with the pastor, uros
sler appeared before the edu
cation department leaders in his
church and before the \Vakefield
\1lnisterial Assoclation prior to

~~ ;;\c~5~:~~~~~lt~~r~t~~
award.

After completing requirements
for two addltlo-al merit badgc-S.
Hressler hopes to Qualify tor
Scouting'S highest hooor-tha!
of being made an Eagle Scou!'.

The \\:a."n(> County division of
the .·\merJcan (ancer Society held
I!<; first 1971 count.,·-wide CTll-'
sade me(>tIng at Wa)T1e Saturda.1
:lftemoon.

\frs. Rud~·l...ongeicoontychair

man, Rave reports CI! cu'rrent
aetivltles at the congressional
and pr';sldential levels to support
rancer roseareli and gIve It tb.!'

natiooal priority It de-serves.
\frs. Looge stated the cancer

crusade is, one o( the most im
portant nation-wide health ~rives

of the .H'ar.
We hlJpe Wa~ne(·ounl.\'exceed5

la.,t "lear's goa! as the "'>ei,gh
bor to \'elghbor" ."Olunleers we]·
come you r cootrfbutfCl!l'I, she
said.

Tile ..\\ or Id [!ealth Organ i1,\
tion" <;3\S that mor{' than II!) rll'r
(enf or iluman rancer is cau.<;ed
b·. endrrmmental pollutants and
('hemkal aRenls that we arc c,
posed to, said .\[rs. l.onr;e, and
link" cancer with the common
die!. or the nearh 2,700 cancer
de:Jth~ in !!H;9 in '''ebraska, 1':24
I'>'('r(' of the digestive organ_~,

she said. Hl'"piratory was secood
at("ordlns; to 'frs. Longe.

(' liff Johnson, clty chalr~

man, ;md \-[rs. Lester Hansen,
rur,,] chairman, gave their re
ports o( the past year and an
nOUileed their plans (or the Aprn
drt.ve. The rural drive 10 begin
after the I st of April, the city
dri\·e aiter Easter, the-,v report-

"".
.\fn. r· red (;jldersleeve, the

present memorial chairman,
gave the totals in memorials the
past year.. 'she also commended
the !aLe Mrs •.John "'. Finu"K of
Wa)TIe, the memorial rhi:lirman
for I,'j .l'ears.

..\ film, "The Fmbattled ( ell,"
was ~hovm by .\-In. Alfred ~iew

",('rs-. - .

I~ crusade material ('an be
pick up at the home of \-1rs.
eIif .Johnson

Cance~ Meeting Set

For NE Nebraskans'

held la'st week at morning se'r

vices. ~t:l.
To be coof,irmed are (with

parents' names in" parentheslJ;)
Greg Carstens fHtchariH, .Jae-k- ----'
Froelich, (\!Elvin). \feHssa
C;'reunhe OJennls). Tracy Kramer
(\lanin J. I'l-ljJlss Suehl (lUlly).
"w.rl\"('(' Hohd(' mennis), !'"cnt
ritte~in~;too (Jay) Larry \\agner
.(:~-h,·m----A-icman-n-), and--1cnnif-e
willers (Dwa~llc).

\\ airdeale, a peak on Hawaii's
I\auai. has llad as much as $2
feet of rain in a single year and
claims tile title of wettl>S1 place
on earth, the \"aiionaIGeQRraphlri
\.otie!y says.

Be ConfirmedWill

Contest -

Guild -

Aridersoo Equipment or'Sloux
C.ity, $5,227. ~

Councilmen' granted Way ne
Refuse,' holder-s of the franchise
to haul trash wfthin ' the c.ity
Hmlts, the- right to ,negotiate
h1&her rates wi~l) 'certain cus-
tamers. • "

Thl;"!,'highcl' rates. an extra $1
a month, would' appl,Y.to some

, customers who leave' l~eir gar
bage 'cans next to their hOJ-lse
rather than as close as poss Ible
to the street or curb.

The franchise holder has been
attempting for tile past several
weeks to get permission to raise
some rates. Reasons cited for
the need for the .tncrcases In
eluded higher labor costs and
increasing repair costs. The
ccuncil has rcrvsed to permit

-an increase.
In related ad ion" the council

decided to 'have member-a Ofthe
commtnco in chprge of tile land
fill im'('s"tig'ate the possibilities
open if the city- ccctde s to put
the landfill 00 a sctr-supporunz
basis. The randrtu is ru r r ent lj
rtnenceo through a portion of
the cit,1 mill lcv:.

Nine

',Conlln'I(,"1I Ir"III I'd" I,

Thi<; can Ix' aCf,ien'd fJ.I provid w

ill!=: f'wtlw!" '''"l('I', I\'d,'(> ;md <,'(.

[X'ril'l1l'l: in ;dllllf'dia- ,md I('cl,
niQu('~.

-\rt (;uild rnt'rnrx'r,,'~ip i~ to he
determinr:d ~)\ -:\ m;I·loril', \'otp
of ~t;mtlinj.: I1wrn'><"I~.

ml'mlx>r~ mu_q imJi":llp
inlt'r('st i,~ t!'(· oq~:mi7alil~ and
mlJ~1 ,J dl'~'r('p "r I;jlcnl
hI II,n'e \'lor" of :lrt
foc

,aidpr'J:er:lC'd
plan~ in" Illde 'm art to a
]T1u,cum h1r, :Jl1

at the ,>("!,f)",l and in tlie romffilIDw
it." paint in):.' a ..,d,()",l mural,.
trca ing sfhoo].aeti\·ity posters

sslhlv <;pl'Tlsor~ other
~ch())1 an ivit i('~.

He <;aid .nll· ?:r(}l!p a]<.o plans
to ho~t j!U{' ,t ~ at worksho[}!"where
<rttrlents mLl\ shfln' in learning
from [ll'o[}le in fine ar1~.

r,\lild m('m~J('r~ other than tl1('
ofn('('r~ arl' far\(" ['ani
I-ulton, (-:Ir'll \Ih~, Bod-
en~t('dt, (,;Ii! l':lrr, r,im .lliIl,
Joe \1:;1 n !r' \'_oil1, IJ<ln
J'ro,e[1 :U1d J'~)() '"JIJi';m.

\11 (,'Ji'J rnt'ml)('r~ r->l.iltited
Zl trl1:al r,f pk"-,<,s (If

art \~(Jrr, :It ~lur(' la~t

week. The rx:n-
dl dr:lll'i!li:~, :U1d '-er,lmil' il('m~.

Pa"stor r;erald ,\. Lcttr:.erg of
\:.it. Paul'~ Lutll('r;m (h'lrt!' in.
Wmside has~'r1 ced that nirt'£.
v0Ung people' I be confirrT\('t"l
d-url:hg 10":1, -a.TIl. vmrship -ser
vices "Sundav morning at~the

chun'h. Examinati0n SlIDda'> I'/ZlS

Carnival-
• I ('onl\n\lt(\ .Irulll P,I~I' II

a1 $~ and red ribbrJD winners
wi'll g('t $1 Nth in priz(' mmeY':
\'t'l1lle ribbon winnrrs will re-

(Conlmued from page I I ceive 50 cents. .
bake s~, can ce s S i on s, c.ake lnRalls said thl' winni~ bO\
walk, basketball throw, Jail, 1Jldgirl intheseniordivisimwill
chance games, a technical sho..... have lhe opportunit! toreprcs('ot
and many other forms of enter- \\'a~T1e Count.\ in the di.~tritt

tainme,pt. • ~pcech contest <;latP.d \fal 1 at
The carnival is but ooe of seYw \orfolk.

eral projects sponsored bi the (.tie 00-" and tTle gi-rl \,{II al&o
AFS Club during the year to raise De named top winner, in the
funds for the foreign student junior di ...i~ioo but will not <'om

program.. pete in tht· dhtrld ('onte~i which
~('quin'~ a ,'oo(pqant bp :11 )ea,t
1-1 years old. .Council-

width. He expects older roads
to be brought up to the new
standards within five years ,

What per cent of the residents
in, Dixon COImt,):are on welfare.'.'

Hanson offered no specific fi
.gure, 1M did say that Dlxcn Coen
ty had a very low percentage of
its residents 00 welfare.

fie said that all we!fare ap
peals come before the seven
memser board of supervisors
and are either approved or de
nled. "Some cases we turned
down have been put back 011 the
welfare roll bl the state," Han-
sonexplained. -

,IContmut-d_ from P:J!-:l J,

this year. He would like. ooe of
them to be In Wayne if a spot
on Main can be fOlIDd.

Sent to committee ror ~1.ud_'>

were two bids for a strc{'t flush
er for the cit\'. The bids came
from Fehrs Tractor f<quipment
Co. of Omaha, $5,ZOfi, and from

MORTUARY
WAYNE _ Phone 375·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL. Phone 256-3251
WIN5tJ)E-·P~

Wm.--;'-d .net Row.n Wil"e

---~.~QUESTION: I .m ~mployed by the Fed~ral Govern·
ment. Is It possible to have my Civil Service Duth
Benefit assigned to you for my funeral?

ANSWER: You may do this by contacting. o,ur office
11-YO."' are engi.bIe. w.ewi.11 complete the Clvtl Ser,:,\cf'
standard form 2808 for you and hie it With the Clv,l
Service CommiSSIOn

i.$~Ybj~~te~p~~~edF~Je;~f .~~j~~~e~~~:~:~m:~l~ ~~~ \ I
more than five years of clvlhan service may h1!,e
one of two kinds of de.ath beneWs .

(1) A survivor annuity benefit whIch IS pa~abll'

J-fl--m0R-thl--y- -inst.1-lIm-en~ la_ a w.dow and [1('
pendent children

,-27 A lump sunr- ben-e-fit
1I you have been emplo~ed more than (1,>1'

and have a dependent Wife or chlldn'n ~'ou arl'
Ineligible to receive a (ump .-sum beneht If YUli ha IT
no dependents a lump sum IS,payahl(,

Allhough you may be ineligible al lh(' prc!>cnl [WI(·

lo receive a lump sum benefn thiS sl!u<Jlilm· touJd
thange in the future It would seem aruden1 now 10
name a bent'ficiary to act In your mlefl"\ If l1ece.~

sary

WILTSE

~

- -(C;ritm~.;f-from~ page,-r)
'lnchdme:' 'representatives from- i;iov-. J. J. Exoo·s olrtce.
Planned Parenthood and the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers.

A street dance Is set (or Saturday night featuring'8
Jroup sPecializtIg ht'-Cotm.try a~ western mustc.,
~ Stinda'y..---ibere wiD be an Easter Fgg hunt and church

services In Bressler Park at 2 p:m., .
Jim Christ-o;" president _-Of. -,the Environ~~al ActlCtl

Committee. sponsor 'do the Cair. said he hopes fl;lr a large
turnout- from Wayne and area-residents.

The fatr Is: the first of Its kind' ever held in Wayne.
Members or the EAC say there is not1iing m,e it being dcne
anywhere else b\ the state.

Conference -

Quizzed -

(Continued from page I)

''The Making of a ProfessIon:"

~
nOW1ng Dr. Jchnscn'apresent

. Jon. the convention. will adjourn
-noon.
:Members of the planning com

mittee mc Jude Juel AndersaJ.
au::lloJ~1st, Slooxland Rehabill
tatioo Center; Kent Gerlach.
speech clinician. Educational
Service Unit Number lAIe. Don
akl D. Herbold, director 6f speech
and hearing services, Woodbury
·Caunty·Speda·1 Services, and' Dr.
Sylvester eUlf'ard, UllveTsfty of
South Dakota at Vermillion.

{Continued {rom page 1)
undesirable as it is easily thrown
by vehicles and increases wind
shield breakage.

Regarding the amountoCgravel
Q'l some roads, Jomsoo said the
type of soil in northeast Nebras
ka is not the best quality and
in some cases, such as 00 old
Highway 20 west of Allen,
gravel which has settled can be
found four feet below the surface.
It was noted that such gravel
makes a good road base but new
gravel must repeatedly be add-
ed. ,

\\-'by aren't county roads wid
er:

Hansoo said that road stand
ards are being ("hanged on a
'state level this year and that
new roads must be 24, feet in

----- --- -"'---- ------

-Dienew-gas dryer.
(with permanent p~ss setting). .

Isn't it about
time you' replaced
your old gas
dryer With a new
permanent press
gas·dryer?

Wash anything,
-----snytime. The new

gas dryer will
keep up With the
biggest automatic
washer. .

Gas.11Ie Pf8mium~.



Top prize is a week's stay at
a Nebraska state park for the
winner and his or her parents.
In addition , the winner will be
invited to receive the award and
other prizes at the Frontier
Rev u e during NEBRA,,5KAland
Days at Nor-th' Platte in June.

Honorable mentions will be
awarded to the next 10 entries,
and each will receive a compli
mentary two-year subscriptiooto
NEBRASKAland. All entrants will
be entitled to purchase a one
year subscription for $2 instead
of the usual $3 price.

tel'. creativity ....accuracy. wr-it
ing ability and neatness.
Plagarism will mean automatic.
disqualification,

Entries can be either prose
or poetry and must be between
500. and 1,000 words in length.
Complete rules on the contest
are available from the school or
may be obtained by writing
NERRASKAland Magazine, State
Capitol, Lincoln, Nebr , 685Q9.

Casey Godsey. and senior Chuck
Kudrna. -

The golfers open' the season
next Tuesday when Scribner
travels to Wayne for a meet.

The rest of the season: April
13, at Norfolk Catholic; April
20, Laurel at Wayne; April 27.
at South Sioux City;' April 29..
Norfolk Catholic at Wayne; May
4, Hartington Cedar Catholic at
Way n e : May 7, Husker Confer
ence tournament at Wayne; 'May
13, district tournament at Albion.

There ~il1 be about 25 schools
at the district meet. The top six
individual golfers and the top
three teams from that action
qualify to advance to the state
tournament at Lincoln the follow
ing week.

A year ago Wayne, picked as
one of the stronger teams in the
district tourney, failed to send
any member of its golf team to
the state tour-ney,

Bade for
Devil Golf Team

WAYNE. BOOK STORE
- -.-- -- andOffice-Ptoducts

The contest is open to grades
seven through 12, so age will
be taken into consideration by
the judges. Entries will be judg
ed _00 the basis of subject mat-

Writing Contest Fast Approaching
Junior and senior high school

students in Nebraska are again
hooing their Writing skills in
preparation for the annual Mari
Sandoz Essay Contest, sponsor
ed by NEBRASKAland Magazine.

The contest is conducted each
year in conjunction with l':EB
RA5KAIand Days to promote
student interest in Nebraska's
historic, scenic and recreational
attractions and potential.

Topic for the seventh annual
competition is "Nebraska-a-Num
bel' One." In developing this
theme, students- are encouraged
to consider the many facets of
the state that are unique to Neb
raska. These may include the ter
rain, the towns, the people, the
history and anything else in which
Nebraska is "Number One."

2 Le#termen
'71
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By Norvin Hansen

Kyle Wills and Todd Bornhon,
both juniors, are the onlyj-e
turning lettermen onthis year's
Wayne High School golf team.

'The team was hurt by the grad
uation of Jim Sturm last year and
the moving away of Jack Suhr,
both first string golfers on last
year's team which wonthe Husker
Conference tournament for the
fourth year in a row.

Coach Harold Maciejewski is
hoping that two other juniors
Hex Murray and Rick Field
help fill the holes left by Sturm
and Suhr ,

Also out for the club are fresh
men Dale Fernau, Randy Work
man, Bill Schwartz, Roger Fred
rickson, Scoot Brummond, Mark
Schram, Todd Bigelow, Robin
Kudrna and Scott Ehlers; sopho
mores Pat Hochstein, Larry
Shupe and Doug Sturm; juniors
Dave Dudrna, Doug Poehlman and

Frustrating. that's 'the Wayne Solution? More practice out-
state basebattword.v--" ----uoors-pffhaps';. Before-thc----rood----

Two more close losses Monday trip, the Wildcats had managed
put the Wildcats on a 1-6 season only three or {our days outdoor
after a southern road opener. .work, while their southern toes

~ They have another pair of games have been long in the sun.
slated Friday at Southern State. Wayne's lone victory came Sun
Sprtngtfeld, S. D., before making· day when the Cats whopped Phil
their homedebutSaturdayaga~st lips 10-3 at Enid, with Greg
Dana at 1,p.m, 00 the college Kamp taking the win. Curiously,
field, Wayne's -seven-game scoring

Kansas Wesleyan of Salina tag- total is 19, compared with the
ged V'layne with a 5-3 loss in the oppooents' 21. Rut the Cats have

been blanked in three.

~1f(/;.:~
%

. "._...;,..~

Charlie Solano

Frustrated B-estDefines-W-S BasebaUers

Haymond Kelton, director. The
brass r:hoir pla.ved thesc com
positions last Thursday for the
~Iobrar.l" Valley B.and Clinic at
Orchard.

The public is welcome to the
concert, no admission charge.

Top Bandsman
At WSNamed

Oenni5 Linn

Kappa K<tpV Psi for bandsmen.
recognizes musicianship and at
titude. Selection Is made by a
committee rrcm the two groups
and the hand director.

J.lnn, <J sophomore majoring
in matbc maucs. plays French
horn in the concert band and The
brass choir.

Dennis Linn of Shelm', Iowa,
is the Outstanding Concert Rands
man at Wa~e State College.

The honor, nresenred by two
hcnorary bandorganizations, Tau
Beta Sigma for bandswomen and

A srwriml'n or 011' fmnynn lrt'f' in Indil1 has'u·'niain trunk '13
(,·"t In dlllm"lr'r, :no trunks llS la,gf' II.~ <mk trl"'~, I1IHlmon' thl1n
3,000 sm,1l1l'f "J1"~ II Ls s<Jid thM 7,O{)O ("',,pl(' OJlce stood be.
nf',1th't.it~

WS( Prof Featured

In Sunday Magazine

Charlie Solano of Sidney has
received the Steven E. Backhaus
Memorial Scholarship at Wayne
State College this term.

The scholarship, res~rved for
a varsity baseball player, was
establIshed last- 'Year by. Mrs.
Backhaus in memory of herhus
band I a Marine lie.utenant killed
in Viet Nam. He Was a baseball
letterman before. -1969 gradua
tion from Wayne State.

Solano, a sophomore pitcher,
lettered last year. lIe is major
ing in Spanish, minoring in physi
cal education. He plans to teach
Spanish and continue playing
baseball - "professionally. I
hope."

Pro Hopeful
Gets Award

Weather permitting, Way n e
State's tr-ack team will swite-h to
outdoor competition Saturday at
the University of South Dasota
Invitational. .4-

Wildcat thinelads finished the
indoor season last Thur-sday in
a triangular at Midland, with the
11OSlf> toting up 85 points to
Wayne's 36 and Dana's 30.

Wav n e quart er-milcr \1'e I
Tarpley ~odue-ed a £,ir:.<;t with a
:52.8 time that Coach Ron Buelt
railed "very ,l;oodfor six curves."

Tarple) also anchore-d the-win
ning mile- relay following Keith
Mussrnan , Mark Wilson and Sid
Conrad to a 3:42.7 docking. Buelt
railed that an "excellent job."

The- other wavnc first came on
kevin Carper' s 6-~ high jump.

glvc .\1ary de Freese of Waync
a flute solo role in "~lght Soli
llX!uy for I-'Iutc, Piano and
Strings,"

The brass eho!r will include
a series d sixteenth ccntur)
Frcneh dances arranged by Dr.

Experienced Dr. Freeman·
Decker, professor or education
at Wayne State College, was the
subject of a feature stor~ by
.rames Denney in Sunday's Mag
azine of the Midlands in the
Omaha World-Herald,

Dr. Decker, 63, has spent his
life in the tcach~ Iie-ld, serv
ing as a teacher, county superin
tendent of schools and finally as
Stale Commissioner of Educat
ion, a post he retired from in
1961.

After givin.g up his-state ode
cation job-s-dur-Ing which timehe

"was involved in the highly eon
trover-slat subject of school re
oreantaaltco-c-he took 00 the post
of co-ordinator for the State 'vcr
mal Hoard. About three years ago
he moved back to Wayne, where
he ear ned his first eallege
degree, to get baek into teach-
Ing. .

Title of the article: "Life's
A Lot Easier "\ow," obviously
referr~ to the trbubles he had
whil!'l in his state Post.

If Weather Approves
'College Track Squad

To Compete Outside

'Makes Nice Gift'

WS Music Spotlight_Switches-Sunday

.By .Pic~_MiI_n1ey

Monday opener, then survived a
Wildcat upr is.ing in a 6-5 night
cap that went an extra inning.

Wayne bats connected better
Mooday than they had in five
games with Phillips t niver-sjtv-.
five hits in the first came , eight
in the seeond while Wesleyan
hit nine and four.

The problem: not enough
bunching of hits, except. in a
three-run seventh inn~ which
brought thl.' Cats up to a 5-5
tie 'in the second g-ame.

W< Declaration Under leg~I-Stud-y----WO~~~II~f~~~~~~~~"",~~~
., worship, in their newly remodeled church for the first time

A Wayne State College faculty declara- Education Assoclation, as the' a~ent torepre- Sunday.
tlon, s!wled by 73, oppo!>ing the recognition sent faculty members of all four state col- The rem~eling project, started early in February, is
or a bargaining agency to represent all four leges in negotiations with the board. nearly all completed. Yet to be finished is work in the base-
state colleges has been taken under legal Facultle~ at each college had voted 00 ,ment area. For that reason there will be no Sunday School
study by the State College l30ard of Tl-ustees. the question of authorizing IlEA.",' ({l.s repr.f:..~ during the month of April.

The board received tbe Wayne dec Iara- sentative. Chadron, Kearney and Peru facul- Dedication for the remodeled church 1~ planned for
tim Friday ill Lhu:;om ang dJr~cted James tl~s vote~_ in_ ravor, but t!lC Wayne faculty Sunday, Apr1l25.
Todd, executive Secretan, to seck ii'-i~al yoted against being represented, 59-28.
opinion. Later, a deelaration was cire'ulated bj.'

Four months ago Ul{' board reeQh'l1ized several Wa~l1c faculty members to oppose
Ow .lLlgh~. EducatiOl'l Association of :\{'- tbc..-Drindnlc_Df bei~e_$_Q.l'!lcd b,\" HEAN.
braska, an arnilatf!of t'I~: \!eb;a~'k;-:State Scventy-tllree signed. ~ ---

.'..;FBilASKAland Magazine
cntcrtalns readers of at! ages.
but \l'braska's senior citlzem';
find the magaz ino cspectauv en
joyable, according to Rev. llll
mer Larson of Hastings.

In a tetter to !l:EBRASKAland,
Rov, Lar-son cited as an example
the Good Samaritan VllltlJ::{> in
Hasting, with 1.300 residents.
lie sUKgesled that gift subscrtre
Ions for the nomo-s recreation
rooms would be thoroughJ.y'enjoy
ed.

Hev. Larson alsO extended 11is
plea for gift subscriptions to in
clude all rest homes in the state.
:'I:EBHA.<o;KAland would like to fill
Hev. Larson's request but It Is
not able to give free sub.<;cripf
tions.

Other events slated for the
loca is : Apri I W, ."iorfolk invit
ational; April 29, Wisner~Pilger

invitat ional: Ma.... 3, Husker COn
ference tournament at Wayne;
.\-lay 13, distrift tournament at
Creighton.

Should ;In.1 bodj from the team
quaHfy for the state tourney,
somdhing that failed to happen
a year ago, they would take part
in Ihat affair on Mav 21~22 at
Kea rney • •

Thc music spotl~ht turns on
thc Wayne State orche-stra and
brass choir Sunday afternoon for
a 3 o'clock cone-crt in Bamsc)
Theater.

That Is the next muskal event
iIi a' series ineludl.ng the college
choIr eoocen tonight (Thursday)
at I:l at Sl. Patti's Luthl'ran
Church. .

Orchestra Cooductor Benjamin
Bernstein chose a programrang~

ing from the classic. "Hosam\.lnde
Overture" by Schubert and
"~tarch Slav" by, Tschaikowsky
to the contmporary LeRoy ,\rIder
S()n work, "The Waltzing Cat,"

A feature of the coneert will

Allen Benefit Game Set for Friday
Allen area residents are reminded of the g-iris' basket

ball game slan-d for the Allen lIigh School auditorium FrI
da, night.

The znmc is Ix.'ill#: sponsored by members of the FilA
chapter at 1\[I<'.n in order to raise money to help fight polio
and birth cctorts , The game gets underway at 7:30.

Tom Frahm, Kcr-rv .Iec h, ..Jeff
Lamp, navto Lessman, l1citger
,\fe.n'r, I)on :-;elson,·,John H~:'

weII and .\Uke Sher-r-y: sopho
mores Bob Addison, Darrell
Hanks and nan Hansen; junior'
Joe rtonc rts , and senior r.corcc

.John .
TIle track hopefuls sec" action

a week after the Plainview tourn
ament when they arc scheduled to
take part in lIle .'-iolIth Sioux Cit'.1
r-elav Lcur-ncv .

Girls Cage Team
Sidelined Tuesday
In AAU TGurney

sldclln('d as player s , the wavne
State women's basketball team
turned Tu{'sda,1 to another role
as hosts of the :'I:atlonal A,\('
Women's Basketball Tournament
at <."otm<'"il Bluffs, Iowa,

Wayne gf r ts took a 60-54 loss
Tuesday nig-ht from the Texas
uueen Bees, so bowed out of the
s~ll:'~('liminatlon first round.
Claudi P'"dulsoo lcd Wavne with
J:J points and Sue (;atc~ood hit
12.

A first-Qliarter r lur r.\ put
Wayne ahead, 19-1fi, before Ihe
lJuero Bees recovered to a 33
28 hal!. Tile tcams matehed third
Quarter productlon with 12 cacho'
then Wa.me stumbled OV('f fOllls
in the final cillch-up dfort.

t~nlon wage rates for local
truckdrivers andl1l'lpcrs in ('Hics
of lOO,OOO inhabitants or rnorc
averagt'tl ~4.3f, an hour on,llIl,1 1,
t 970 - up 10 per cent, or 40 ccnts
o\'er the prcvious)'car, accord ing
to an annual survey b,vthe Labor
llepal1ment's Bur"call of !...,1.bor
Statistics.

AHS Juniors Plan \

Car Wash, Bake Sale
The juniors at Allen Il~h

School are planning a car wash
:and baK!,! sale on Saturda,\', Aprll

__:~~~~'~~~~~ JT)m~)',',fQu~_ c las_s

The car wasIl will be hcld at
--·nH-f-Mt----Bro.s.-----.an{L1lJc..Jlli1<.~ sale

atl\lu\'ers. -,-

L,ETTERMEN back for track at Wayne High Include, front row from' 'eft: Ed Bull,
J,m Mey"',., Don Hansen; back row; 0.1",' Tomrdle, R~ch Wall, Tony Pflueger.

view.

\\' [I}' n c lJigh's track squad,
coached again this .,·car by Allen
Hansen. opens the ~971 season
l'ue sdav hy t ravollne to the in
vitational tournament at Plain-

Devil Track Squad Opens Season Tuesday

Providing Hansen with "orne
cxrcrtcncc are tlorf'c seniors and
thr-ee juniors \\'ho have r-arnod
letter-s under- him.

rfl{, lett or men : scnlors rim
.\k'yer (140 and iiHO), liich \\'all
(100 and 221J) and Torl\ Pflueg
er (Ion and 2211), and jnnlnr,

F.d Hull (two-mile relay), Don
l Iansr-n (t wo-mile rola, );md l)aIc
rmTlnJle (hurdles), T~mrdle and
Pflueger earned their Icttef.'j two
letter,~ two ycarj.~ <JJ.;o, the cthcr-s
earned thclr s last voar ,

AJ!'o out for th~ s q u a d arc
freshmen Ken Baier, .llm Hrasch,
Stanley (amcr, ~1ikc Dunklau,

e'

AT / GRmSLES7

Coronado
AIR CONDITIONERS

PRICE CUTS

SAL E

U,e
Your
C,edit

5,000 BTU $9995 -
Regularly S119,95

15,000 BTU s:.999S
~e9UlarlY $229 9S ..- I

"--------fr,OO&iH·tJ---si-zc-·(."-Oo~s-u_p_-to-"-2-0G-·sq, "H _. ---
• 15,000 BTU size cools up to 880 sq. It
• Poly· sponge filters • Installation kits

Buy One Sundae at
Regular Price 

Get the Second One
For A Penny!

- ~lItl,lrday Only -

tefKnedP
.... _ DAIlY. ...;:""".
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WAYNE
HERALD

$650

SUBSCRIBE

Blrfbday guests In the Max
Holdorf home Stmday hooortng
the host were Ernest Eetrten
kamse,"Wayne, and Darrell HoI
dorta, Fremont. Evening guests
were Everett lIahkB, Allen, Gene
Caseys, Wayne, Don Cooks' and
Marly.n lioldor!, Norfolk, and_
Jack Erwlns. The evening was
spent at cards.

Dinner guests In the wlntoo
WalUn home Sunday honoring Ja
nls' birthday were Mrs. Ivar
AndersOn, Mrs. Wymore Wallin,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnusoo
and Denise, Mr. and Mrs. lIar
ley Bard, Danny and Rachel,
Wakefield, Roxanne Bard and
Glen G r e en. COTTectl~yl1.ko,

Iowa, and Ruth and May Pear
800, Wayne-.

Guests Sunday In the Arthur
Jomsoo home In honor or the
hostess' birthday Monday were
Evert, Marlen and Dwight John
soos, Jim NelsCfls, Dean Salmons
and Tyler Pearoo.

maybe
we can
help you

EVANGELICAL FHEF: CIIL'nCIl
(Melvin L. 1..q:"e, pastor)

Thursday, April 1: Woroon's
Missionary Society, 2 p.m.

Friday and Saturday, April 2
and 3: Services at Sioux Cit y
Gospel M1Bsioo, 8 p.m.

Friday, April 2: Trinity C'on-

and BOOS, PaplUion, were week- cert choir, Lincoln.
end guests In the I:{ennethIQau.. Saturday. April 3: Work day

sen~~n:d -t,frs. Joe ~o---;nr~rif4: Stmday'·schoor."
~sanne. Omaha, were weekend 10 a.m., worship, 11: evening
gtlQsts-in the Fred Salmm home. service. 7:3Dp.m.
Jolplng' them Sunday were Dale Wec1nesday, April 7: Bible stu
PearsCfls, Bill Garvlnsand Ken- dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.
neth SahnOO8. -

Birthday gUests b1 the J\rden ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ,
Olsoo home Friday evening hmw CHURCH
orlng Mrs. Olson's father, Mar.. Q-I. K. Niermann, pastor)
vin Brud~an, were Dean Brudl- ~ay, April 4: Cooflrmatloo
gans·and Crafg. CurtlsBrudlgan, service. 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
Wayne, Lee BrudIgJUl. Pender. 10. J

Elwin Nelsons. Carroll, Erwin Friday, April 9: Communim
Looges, Wayne, Russell Ljnd- service. 9 a.m.
says, Wayne, Rudolph Kays,
Wakefield. and Mrs. Marcella
Wacker and famlly, Winside.

Dinner guests Swday lrr the
Roy HansCll home hoooring Paul
J. H8nsoo's 84th birthday were
Paul Hansoo, W. E. HansClls,
Dick Hansons, Mr!l. A\yUls
Dirks, Denise and Nancy, Ross
and Marilyn Dirks, Lincoln.

Churches -
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CRunCH
(Jol'll C. ErlandsCll, pastor)
Thursday, April 1: LeW, 2

p.m.: Ruth Circle, Clara Swan
sou Mary Circle, Mrs. VerI
Carlson; Naomi Circle, Mrs.
Wallace Anderson.

Tuesday, April 6: Martha
--CIrCle', -Mrs. Wanate MagnUIH~',

8 p.m.
Friday, April 2: Jrmlor choir.

4:30 p.m.
saturday, April 3: Confirma

tion classes, 9:30 a.m.; JunIor
1fisslon meets, 2 p.m.

Sunday, April 4: Bible classes
and church school, 9:45 a.m.:
worship, 11; Luther League. 8
p.m.

Thursday, AprlIR: Comrnunioo
service, First Lutheran Church,
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

-Meet Thursday-
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles

AId met Thursday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. Herman stollegave
the program, "who ShouId Go
To College." Bandages were cut
for mlssjons and will be rolled
at the April meeting. Mr-s, Ru
dolph Blohm wUJ be hostess.

-zrtrne to Change-
After Easter, Sunday School

services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church will be at 9:30 a.m.and
momlng worsblp at 10:45. ,/

Birthday guests In the Erick
\elson home '!bursda\' evening
hoooring the hostess "'ere" Clif
ford Stallings, JirrrNelsons, Er
vin Kraemers and Gust Krae~

mer, Norlo,lk.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dagman

and Todd, Minnesota, spent the
week with her parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Melvin L.q.;e.

Yr. and Mts. David Dolph and

:~~~' ~~~~~~r~~k:~
Jim.
~. and \lrs. Harold JomsQ'l

-Ik:l1 Tempo Meets-
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday evening with Mrl!!.
Dwight Johnson. Mrs. Rudolph
Blohm and Mrs. Marvin Reuter
WtTI high scores. Mrs . .Jack Mey-ers' wiIT-~ 'the"Apr. in,ostess.

-CU'-Burns-

Concord Fire trucks were call
ed out Sunday noon when the car
belonging to Fredrick. Kraemer
ca~ht tire and burned east of
Coocord.

.~.~ ···01 ~

----0- _

'Ill..... ~. IJ;/~
,W ~.. _ ""' ._

I..0ans • Check/ngandSavlngs •.Safe Depos/,

Take .Ihe easy way 10 cleanup all Ihosedebls, and gel oul of your
finan~jal lang Ie. See us 'for a Bill-Payer Loan •.. l3ay off oil your
debls at an~e,Jepay wilh jusl· one payment ea~h month. See. us
'for Home· Loans, Aula Loans and· Persc;>nal Loans, too.

·STATE NA'tIONAL BANK.
I •• ' ,0 l

I ' .:4JJ~'T .co.
'. ~tE~,.~~".D,...C..

get untangled financially

Mrs. louise Beuck home. Robert Frttschena bO~ht too
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Cook and' Glen Paul home' and movedMarc.b

(amlly, Columbus. ~re suPper _- 25. -, l .

guest,s Saturday In the Ed Kel- Ernest Bates movedtbetr mo-
fer home. bUe home into Concord recently.

Dinner guests Sund"Y in the Duane Harders have moved Into
home at Mr. and Mrs. Elert their new home.•
Jacobsen were the Robert Je- Glen Magnusoos moved' (rom
cobs family, Crelghtoo. and Wayne into their new home sat..
Harry Samuels~s, Laurel, Mrs. urda,y,
irwin Stapelman was en artemcon Earl.Llvengoods moved toDlx
guest and the' Paul Backer tarn- on recently, and Kenneth OIsoos
Ily, Randolph,- were evenblg bought the Nora JomsCll estate
guests. - home vacated by Llvengoods,

Mr. and Mrs:' Elmer Ayer
were weekend guests In the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. DIck Jorgenson,
Millard. saturday night th~y at
tended the \i,.eddlng andrecepttce
or Tom Manter and Karen Wind
horst at Srracuse,

Earl Philips, Winner, S. D.,
visited Monda)' In the Chris Graf
home.

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Petter, pastor)

Sunday, April 4: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; sunday school, 10:30.

CONCORD: ..

Eritksons .Ohsel"le.

Wedding Anniversary

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father WilUam Whelan)

Sunday, Aprll 4: Mass, 8 a.m.

/o1:fi. Artflur John.on
Phone SJ4·2495

Guests in the Keith Ertcksoo
home Thursday evening to help
them observe thelr 21kh wedding
annIversary were \-frs. R;::ymood
Erickson, \'ic Carlsoos, Alben
Andersons, P.rnest Andersoos,
Stanley Johnsoos and Llman An·
dersoo, Wayne, mer PetersOhs.
George AndersOl1s and C..eorge
\'ollerses.

-On the MOve-
Dan Huwalt moved Into the fl

ray Hank house 00 the east edge
orCoocord in February.

Glen Paul has moved to an
apartment in South Sioux City.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 915·2791

Wednesday,"AprII 7: 'C hoi r,
7:30 jxm,

-u & I Bridge Held-
Mrs. Bill Brandow was host

ess Friday afternoon to the C & I
Bridge Club meeting. Mrs. R. K.
Draper was a guest and won high.
Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs.

.ST. JOHN'S LllTHERAN
CHURCH

Olooald E. Meyer. pastOJ'")
Thursday, April f, lnstruc

tioo 'class, 4:15 p.m.: Sen lor
cholr.7p.m,

Friday, ·April ~: ·tadles Ald,
2 pJm.; Council. 8.

Smday, AprJ14: Smday sehoot,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Mrnday, April 5: Voters, 8
p.m, • ~

Tuesday. April 6: 'Walther
LeMue Passover meal and meet

.Ing, 6 p.m, -
Wednesday, April 7~ Jmlior

and senior choir; 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. A~I 8: Commun..

1m service. 8 p.m,
Friday, April 9~ 'renebrae

service, 8 p.m.

-SCouts Meet-
Ten members of Cub ScoutDen

m, Pack 172, met Monday alter
school. Doug Phipps led the
pledge to the r'lag, Richard eck
ley led group singing. Each boy
brought his own craft to work on.

Richard Eckley will be the den
ner for the next three weeks.

Tomm.y Prestoo served Ice
cream bars.

-Meet Mooday-
Pioneer Girls met Malday aft

er school with 11 members. Mar
sha Ekberg was a guest. Mrs.
Gordm Ltmdfn led the sCllg'{est
and gave the BibleilOratlOO
'"Four Kinds d Soil:'o ......",..,

The group discus the gar-
denerfi badges and planted flow
er seeds to be transplanted to
their own garden plots later.

Mrs. John Viken served treats.

Silver Star Extension Club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Vernoo GQodsell. ~s..
fred Prlanz, legislative, .leader,
and Mrs. Pearl Fish. health lead..
e1- r ·-·g-ave- -r-Q-POJ'ts-. MF-s--.--¥Joed
Pflanz and Mrs. Chris Gra! pre
sented the ·lessm. "Selectioo or
Carpets and Rugs."

BELDEN ...

Extension Club
Held Thursday

-Mrs. Bierschenk, Hostess
Mrs. Charles Bicrschenk was

hostess Wednesday aftern()(J] to
the Pitch Club meeting held in
the Bank Parlors. Prizes were
woo by Mrs. Franklin lIefner,
Mrs. Alvin Young, Mn. 'DOfi'Bol-..
ing and Mrs. Wayne Stark.

Next meeting will be with ~tr8.

_.Kermit Gr.!!LA.PJ:il28!._ ._. _

-Attend Coovent'loo-
Kathy Mc Lainand Janice Longe

attend.ed. the State..F1iA.D:nven~ _
tim in Lincoln Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton
and' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson
were visitors Stmday In the Dave
Witt home, Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kruger
spent the weekend In the home
or their son, Mr. and Mrs. Cal..
vin Kruger, Wichita, Kan.

Mr•. lIQ<!,-Mr'•.Cbrlo.1iraLar.
rlvei!· h9me· M""daynlglt alter
spending the past two months
wfI:h "her daughter arid (amily,
Mr. ',an~ Mrs. Robert Gifford,
WuhotCal_ Wuh.

0'" Mrs. Martha Caaa),$IouxCfty,
/!Ilterlalned at dinner' Saturd~y
at Bobble's C.ale.1n _otll!O'

~;:;':'~~.t~lr~.~
~ C~6a' ,and,~, ~s.,Sue

" , .•• Lq.~

.IBrfJw
.Brlng~ .

returned home Wednesday after
visiting.1!Je1r·daughter snd. hu...

'=:~~~.fr~~:
n"" Moseley, at Los An-

j:Urpose .rocm
Mmday, AprU 5

Basebalrwlfb-"Bancrdt, here.
i-:Mp.m.

PEO at·Ubrary, 7:45 n.m,
Tuesday; AprJ16

Track meet, ~view
Wednesday, April 7 _

Wakefield FacultJI Associa..
tlon, 4 p.m, •

Thursday. AprIl 8-
Baseball with Walthill" there.

4:30·p.m.
Friday, April 9 • ~

School dismissed for Easter
VaeatiCll,2 p.m.

PRF;'iBYTERIA~ (HtlRCH
(.fame s Marlett, pastor)

Thurs'day, April 1: CPW,
church, 2 p.m.; Session meets,
7:30.

Sunda.$', April 4: Slalday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship and Com
mrmion, 11.

Thursday, April 8: Mary
Circle. cfwr~ 2 p.m...; R II t.h
Circle,2.

-SOCial Calendar
Thursday, April 1

Presbyterian UPW
Salem LeW circles, 9 a.m,

and 2 p.m.
Boy's Brigade, 7:30 p.m,

Friday, April 2 ~.

- St. Jom's Ladles Aid, 2 p.m,
SCE Club.. Mrs. Me'lvin Fisch- FffiST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sund:;: ~;itlm. ,- Th~:s~a~:;~'I~:::;a8ki
Covenant Hi Le~,6:30p.m. Christian College Convention.

Mmday, April 5 Norfolk.
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m. Fr1clay, April 2: BOard meet-
Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m, lng. 7:30 p.m,
PEO at school library, 7:45 Sunday, April 4: Bible school,

Tuesday, AprU 6 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Youth
Ha~y Homemakers Club, meetings, 6:30 p.m.: evenlngwor-

Mrs. Dean Dahlgren ship, 7:30.
St. Jotul-'--s walther League Wednesday, ..AprtL7...:.. _Cbmr. 7

Passover supper. 6 p.m. p.m..; Hour of .Power - Jet Ga-
Salem Lew Circle ""'; g---p~m. - rrets-;·ltlddte-Ko-ll@gCi-Gospe.l-Tra..

Thursday. April 8 velaires and Bible studY, 7:45
Central Club. Mrs. Elwin p.m.

Fredricksoo
Christian Church 'Kum-Joln-Us

Club
Presbyterian Mary and Ruth

Circles, 2 p.m.
Boy's Brigade, 7:30 p.rn.

Friday, April 9
WCTU, Mrs. E. E. Hypse
Community Good Friday serv

ices, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

st. John's Lutheran Tenebrae
service, 8 p.m:

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Janssoo, pastor) -Entertain Harfil(J}y Club-
_ Thursday,_ April 1: Junior Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh
chOlr,4p---:m:;MIaweek servke,-----enterumea-- HatliKiij Club Stu.
7:30; Boy's Brigade, 7:30. day evening in the Bank Parlors.
----satl:lrday-,-ApI'H· ~ Coofirma- High a~ten point pitch went to

don class, 9 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theis' and
Sunday, AprU4: Sunday school, low to . and Mrs. Don f'flanz.

missionary OffeFing, 10 a.m.;
worship, II; deacoo and deacon
ess meeting, 12:05 p.m.; Hl..
League, 6:30; evening service,
Hi·League in charge, 8 p.m. .

Mooday, April 5: Pioneer
Girls,4p.m.

Tuesday, April 6: Business
rneethlg, 8 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert Y. Jomsm, pastor)
Thursday, April 1: Morning

C i rde.,9:30 a.m.; Afte rnoon
Circles, 2 p.m.; Junior H t,g h
choir, 7; Lenten serv1ces,8;SCn
tor choir, 9.

Saturday, April 3: CCIlftrma
tioo'classes.

Sunday, April 4: WorshIp, 8:30
a.m.; Church school, 9:35; wor-

Sh~~e~~Y, AprU 6: Cirtle VL

Churches -

$3
$4

Per Gallon in
2-Gc>lIon Cons

-Mark FHA Week-
In observance of FHA Week

the Allen FHA members and
sponsors attended the worship
services Sunda.\" at the 'Evangeli
cal Covenant Church, Wakefield.

Clara Nelsen home withten mem
bers. Mrs,. Alma Davis presided
In' the' absence d. Mrs. Leona
Brt.
e' Mrs, Harold Smith and Mrs.
Alfred: Meier presented the las
BOO, "Trends in RUgs."

Mrs. Alma Davts and Mrs. Ed
Paul distributed pamphlets.
"Tricks With Mixes," and dis
cussed them. -April 23, meeting
will be with Mrs. Robert E. An
dersor, Lunch was served by the
hostess.

-School Calendar
Friday. April 2

Student Council dance, multi-

!GRmSLES!

- • Grcicre A bterior
White Latn Paint

Regularly ~.99 ?o~~~~~

WAkEFIELD .• '

Fifty-five at LeW
Meeting Thursday

~,. R.1'f"Mlner ~~.
p_w.~

About tltty..flve membEirs et
te,,!Ufed .'the 'salem Lutheran
Church Women~,~, meethlg last
Thursday arte'ffioO~arthe church.
The Faith and Life committee
presented t he program, "Love
and Concern tor Our Fellowmen."

The grouP made bouquet of
flowers to be distributed by each
circle members to the. thirteen
hooorary members.

~
iJ 27'the group wiD attend

the Northeast District IX Annual
As mbly at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Wayne.

Lunch was served by Mrs. EI
mer Sundell, Mrs. E. J. umdahl,
Mrs. Ja me B Chambers, Mrs.
Charles Piers(n, Mrs. Francis
Fischer and Mrs. Jewell Killion.

-Meet Friday~

Westside Extensioo Club met
Friday afternoon in the Mrs.

;;!i;;Ck ·i~·1951, wh~nOzzl~;n<lI;ht;~';~;';;
ThE1Adventuresof Ozzie' andHarrIet' tp teleVision.
yqu'cou!d buyacup ofcoffee for a nickel, an icecream
sund,,"cqsI15$,andlolks'in myhometOWn, DesMoines,
1b\'iJEl: COUI~~fl\ak\iat6tript\(\necalrt6fii'dJl$:: .

, . .... ..TddaY,.you Canstili"",kethat phone callfora dime:'

··••· ...,@)·~.:~lftUi!;~~i;~~;~~~~ ..__
I

• ~ome9uard Interior Late. ..$5-
-. HomeguG.d Floo.-Oedrtnamet- --

Regularly 10 $6.49
)(}'lO/O,/ "'6 Gallon

• Pick your paint 'n price! Save w 40%
• For home, garage, fence, floor, deck
• Easy to apply, long lasting quality

PAINT SALE!

-Have Party-
-Enterttins Club-- St. John's Walther Leagueheld

- ------i:;reen--TI!umo --ca:roen Cluo a bowling par-ty Sundayevening at
__~Iz.!U:.L1.z:c'.m__ Homer .!'!.-f!~ the Wakefield RecreatIw Center.

guests Of Mrs. Laurence Ekberg FoUrteen membersandninespon-
Friday aftermxll. Ekbergs re- sors and guests attended.
cent.ly 'moved to Wakefield from Following bowling t~e group
Homer. AlsO a guest was Mrs., went to the church ror pI: za , pr e-
Robert Miner. -.; paredoy Mrs. Kermeth Victor and

The group painted table cloth Mrs. Robert Thomsen.
blocks. rAmeh was served by A Passover supper will be
the hostess. April 6 at 6 p.m. at the church.



$1450

Now $1995

50

22 Days

Phone 375-1450

66 IHC 3f4-ton
N.I, 4-SPeeD, Radio, White
Finish.

69 Ford Custom 500
2·Dr. Sed., 302 v·a, Cruise·
omatic, Power S'&&ring,
Radio, Light Ivy Yellow.
Extra dean. Factory War·
ranty.

66 Buick Wildcot
4.Dr. Hardtop, v·a. Au'o·

B::~~5,P;::;or;te:r~~'k:;i:
. Trunk Release. Clean_
Gold and Beige 2·Tone.

Now $1495

64 Ford Foirlone 500
4·0r. Sed.• 289 v.a, Cruise·
omatic. Power Steering,
Radio. Wheel Covers.

Now $6-95

rmmion for Matmdy Thursday at
Allen Church, 7:30 p.m.

br:_i~~~icTa~1 A~~~~~OT;~:

Mr. and Mrs. Clareri Isom
and Mrs. Bob Blohm and Krts
tie spent' several days last week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Isom
and daughter, Broken Bow.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday. April, 1: Jun ior
choir, after school; Seniorcholr•
7:30 p.lII. ,

Sunday, April 4: Worship, t
a.m.; Stmday school, 10.

Wednesday, April 7: Com
munion services, 7:30 p.m,

Thursday, April 8: Jtmior
choir, after school; Senior choir,
7:30.

SPRINGBANKFRIENDS CHURCH
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thursday, Apr'U 1: WMU, 2
p.m. .

Sunday, Apri14: Stmday school,
10 a.rn.: worship, 11; Friends
youth and Bible study, 7:30p.m.;

.eventnz service, 8:15.
Wednesday, Apra 7., PTa)E!I'

meeting, 8 p.m.

Oftergood
April 1 tc June an. t971

All meals, furnished

Now $1195

Now $2395.

-&' MOST POPULAll COUNT'RIES

H & B AUTO CUNIC..
STANDARD•••

Wayne, Nebr.

May 31st - June 21st

FABULOUS EUROPEAN TOUR

67 Ford F·250 4x4
~-Speed, 2.Speed T~ansf.r

Cue, keavy Duty Tires,

$2150

65 Olds Delto 88
4·Dr. Hardtop, v·a, Auto·
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Factory
Air, Radio: Wheel Covers,
Green Finish.

67 Oldsmobile
DEL TA 88, 4·Dr. Sed., v·a,

- -Autlrmati-c-;--Powe-r-S'eer in9 ,
Power Brakes, Pow. Trunk
Releue. Radio, Factory
Warranty. This car is real·
Iy sharp. Metallk Blue with
near new Whitewalls.

Now $1495

69 ChevrQlet Impolo
4·0r. Sedan, 396 V.8, Auto·
ma'ic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Factorv Air, Ra·
dio, Vinyl Seats, Metallic
Gold Finish.- New White·
wall Tires.

Write for brochure: Floyd Root, Belden, Nebr.
or Peter's Trovel, Omoho, Nebr., Box 3785

Als-o 28·0AY ALASKA TOUR in July.

USED PICKUPS-----

sen, Mrs. Jack Mitchell, Mrs.
Irene Armour, Mrs. Ken Lfna
felter, Mrs. Duane Koester, Mrs.
Gaylen Jackson and Mrs. Bill
S n yd e r attended the District
Spr,in& WSCS meeting at the First
United Methodist Church in Nor-
folk Tuesday. .

Churches -
rrssr LUTHERAN CHURCH

(John Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, April 1: LeW, ex

tension club room, 2 psm.:Senior
-ctrotr-; chm ell, 7.38.

Saturday, April 3: Ccnrtrma
tion and Junior choir, 1 p.rn ,

Sunday, April 4: Worship at
newly remodeled church, 9 a.m.:
no Sunday school during April.

Monday. AprilS: Council meet.
church, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Aprtl S: Joint Corn-

1

··.._· ·- --I10>,"'''''1:11 1•.....ARNEMUNDElNlo'.Ht!
REAL ESTATE AGEIfCYI..""...."'.H.b' ~__... -~----

",.:P',~. ~E~ ~~E I

@StandardOilDrvlSionofAmerican Oil Comparr~'-

$975

H& B AUTO CLINIC

Now $1495

50 GALLON COUPON
FOR FREE GASOLINE.
Good for 50 free gallons of Quoline with the purchue of

any .. new Atlas. paaaenger tim.
Aua•• PI,cron 2 'Iu. 2- All... Plycron
AU••• Grlp-Set.-AII••• Weethergerd

H & B AUTO CIfNIC

/

Coupon good tor 25 g.lIons
with any 2 Atlas passenger tires.

409 Moin Street

WORTMAN AUTO/CO.

69 Ford F· 100
Long Wheelbase . 3·Speed,
6·Cyllnder (Rest of New
Warranty).

70 Ford Goloxie 500
4-0r. -Sedan. 390 V·B, Au·
tomatic, Power S'eering,
Fadory Air Conditioning,
2·tone. -

Now $2295

66 Ford Country Sed.
289 V-8, Cruiseomatic, Pow·
er Steering, RadiO, Near
N @w WhiteW'alls, Wheel
Covers, Black Finish.

Now $1195

69 Chevrolet Impolo
4.Dr. Hardtop, 350 V·8, .Au.

-tomllt-ic, eow.eL ~'-.!er,"g.

'Fec'ory Air, Radio, WlWe
Walls, Wheel Covers, Gold
Finilh.

50

-Attend Meet-
Mrs. Ctaren 150m, Mrs. Gene

Wheeler, Mrs. Ezra Chr-Isten-

urer..'Mrs. Forrest Smith was
elected vice-president.

-Visit the mOlt beau,lful city
in the Midwest

- CHICAGO -
Frl., Apr. 16 to Wed. r Apr. 2-1
5·day, _expense paid, escorted
tour by chartered_bus. Hotels,
meals, tours, boat ride and
theater

ONLY $126.85
Write for frcc brochufc.
ADVENTU~~~~' :rRAVEL

N.n Mtlhelm',' 705 S. Paxton
Sloux_ City, ,Iowa 51106

-Elect aflcers":
Newly, elected PTA officers

are Wayne stewart, presfdenti
Mrs. ~tty Dahlquist, secretary,
and Mrs. Marloo French, treas·.

\\ I,: Wt<-\Il TO TIIA!\'K everyone
for all the gifts, flowers. cards

and to everyone who helped in
'Ul.'r wav to make our 45th wed
ding ~niver5ary such a lovely
day. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jones.

aJ

Wanted
WANTED BABYSIITlNG: wuF

do babysltting In my home for
working mothers. Mrs. Duane
Hamm, p'hooe 37~3855. mUt(

WTLVA'S BEAUTY SALON, Win
side. announces Barbara

BaIley as assl stant operator.
Phone 286-4988 for appointment.

m25t3

MAN FULL-TIME FOR g 0 1 f
course maintenance, must be

able to drive tract-or. Phone 375-0
2922, Phil Griess; al

ALLEN ...

Observe
FHAWeek

Mrs. Ken linafelter
Phon@

Allen I1lgh School F!IA m~~ _
bers are observing FilA Week
this week.

The group worshiped together
at the Wakefield Covenant Church
'-iundayand Monday was "jewelry
day." That evening Anna Marie
Krlefels, Home Extension Agent
at the ~ortheast Statlon, spoke
to the girls. Tuesday was "Mr.
lrreslstable Day" when girls
could not -speak -to-boys,
that evcning they attended the
KMNS cooking school. Wednesday
wa-s --"dross-illP d.a,>'...~'- -.IhursdaL
(today) is "hat day," and Fri
day, will be "dress down day."

_NCJ'! _Qfflc~r:s el~_cted in the AI~

leh FilA diaIier at ffielf1l'fifrcn
meeting were Darcy Swanson,
president; Shelly Creamer, vice~

president; Vlck)' lIlrchert, sec~

retary; Melissa Emry, treas~

urer; Brenda YOl1l'lg, publicity
chairman; Kim Hanson, song
leader; Joan Koester, recreation

-cmurman; TanTce1<r'aemer, hIs
torIan; Nadine Shortt. parlta~

mentadan, and Linda Adams,
degree chairman.

New Chapter Mother is r>.frs-.
LeHoy Creamer. Mrs. Marvin
Heuter begins the second year of
her two-year term.

The above off Ice r s, Mary
Kline. a:ponsor, and Mrs. Carol
Hirchert. attended the state. FHA
C6nvention last Friday. MIss
MarIlyn Van De-bur, former Miss
Arooricf.. spJke. The group at·
tended the banquet Friday eve ...
nulg,

0311

WANTED

PRESCRIPTIONS
The .most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS }:tEXALL STORE

Phone 375·2922

Help Wanted

FOR RENT:_ Mobile home for
four students, 375-27R2 eve-

nings, weekends. m22tf

WORTMAN. AUTO CO
Ford-Mercury !J{'aIN

119 Ea.5l 3rd Ph :17.'):17811

Rates as low as $700 p<'r J<J~

plus mileaI.:e Mustangs, 4 door
Ford Sedans, StatIOn W,lgim_,
Available

~Meet Tuesday-
Pleasant Hour Club met with

Mrs. Fay Bock Tuesday. Ten
members and two guests, Mrs.
Walter Chinn, Wakefield, and
Mrs. Boyd ElIis,-wer:e present.
Mrs. Percy Lockwood won the

-MOVING? ~~~:r~~'b declded to donate

Don-t-v-take- cnanccs-r wrm . Cards---of-""Thanks- $5_-io_the Dixon County Hlstort-

your valuatne belongings' ======............,.;,,.. _~:~s~c~ety to paint the school
MOve with Aero May-nower:--- --- - - -
America's _most reeom.... _ M\ SmCEHE APPRECIATION April meeting will bewtth Mrs.
mended mover \. / '---' to the many friends and rata- Bob Blohm. Members are to

'.- ttves who came to help me ob- bring house plants, seeds or
Abler Transfer, Inc serve ~ 80th birthday, for the bulbs for roll call exchange.

Wayne Nehr Phone 375·3789 friendly fellowship, cards, glfts A pink and blue shower has been
> J17tl and flowers. Also a _big thank planned for Mrs. Verlan Hingst.

you to those who helped in var
ious ways to make it such a spe-For Rent cial day. Mrs. Anna Nygren. a1

OnR SNCF:RF: THANKS TOrela~
ttves , friends and neighbors

for tur-ir- expressions of svrn
pathy, for the gifts of cards,
flower-s and memorials. A spe
cial thank you to those who
brought food and to friends who
took In members of the famlly
and the others who generously
offered. We truly appreciated
the hospltalit,y of Mr. Las Lutt
and his staff for the various
courtesies to all the family dur
ing the storm. We extend a spe
cial recognitlOil to the Wiltse ram
ilv, to the Rev. Hobert Swanson,
Mr s , Fritz Ellis and l\lr. Ted
Bahe , Memor lals 'will be sent
to Aid For The Rlind. Tpe fam-
ily of Lena Kingston. al

I._R~NT.A-C~~

Men or women for full·timl'
work Openings on day and night
shifls $1.62 per hour for '4ff
hours, time and a half for over
40 hours Apply in person 10
Milton G', Waldbaum Coo. Wake·
field. Nebr
An 'equal opportunily employer

m25tf

Fon RtT: TraIler lot, Woehr~
er Tr lIer Court. Phooe 375

1310.

LOW RATES for insurance for"
all needs. Check us out! Pierce

County Farmers Mutual InSUT~

ance Cc., Phone 582-3385, Plajn
view, or local agent. Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. Phone 37~3609.

atoam

FUH~1SIlED llA"iEt.n:NT apart
ment for rent. Near campus,

c-Ollple or two men. April 1.
375-1551. m2St3

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
HUMAN RESOURCE

~LANNER .

Individual will be responsIhle for -~~=.==~~~=.~-.J.--.""
}mplcmentin,r I,hl;' p.1aR~e-y-e-l-e- -'Chevrolet Y2-t.on
~~~m{~~t ~fsl;~~~~ ~~dthp~~\i2~ 6.Cylinder., 3.Speed, White
for eXisting and forthcoming. Finilh.
programs for the Agency. Abil·
ity to gain- rapport with anq
confidence ollow.income is nec·

. css.ary. Salary $6,200, per An·
num. Send resume including (3)
references to.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Council

Uox 10
Walthill, Nebraska 68007

Clo*ing dale' on applications:
April 9, 1~71

~ Equal Opportun,ity Emplo'yer .

FOR 'RF:NT: Basement apar-t-
ment for tour boys. Summer

term. New house. Air condttton
"Ing. Separate entrance. 720 Fast

5th. Contact Cecil Wriedt, 375
1316. alt3

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
d!t1mers, fully ataonatk. Ufe

time glBrantee. all sizes. lor as
little all $4.50",Per month. Swan~

son TV &: Appliance. Ph. 375
.30". Jl2ll

" FOR---RENTLTY'..2_J~.rlvate slee~

lng rooms for Kirls. carpeted:
cooking privileges. ClORe to
campus, 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. m22tf

MASON WORK WANTED. mock,
B ric k, Basement. Chbnhey,

etc. 15 years experience. For
~ free estimate call John Moore,

Pender, 972~77811 after 7 pcm,
m22t8

•

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

BUttS

Phone 375·1533 tf

Wayne. Nebraska
Phon!:" 375·1694

Hervole Forms
m4~7T

111 WEST JRD STREET

37)1145

Phone JIM POTTS

Mc'Nafn

Radio & TV Service

MIDWESTERN ~EEF

INC.
Norfolk; Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATILE

·J>olle4 HMef.a<d Sole

Fon SALE: Hegistered black
Poland China boars, double

vaccinated. Fred Andersoo, wau
sa. Phone 586-2838 or 586-260'7.

O122t6

Mobile Homes

Thrl:c mIles past on Highway :I:;

and onc and one,half mil('s north
of Wayne

Livestock

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Mist- Services

HERD SffiF:"l PRODtCTJO!\' test-
ed to assure you faster gain

and more profit. Duroc boars
SPF accredIted some without"
papers. 100 head ilvaUable month~

b'. Polled Dual ~rpose bulls.
Angus Bulls. Hampshlre Hams.
Waldo Farms (402) 683-5220 De
Wltt, Nebraska,68341. m2'9t2

Real Estate

We service all makes of I\adlo

and TV, Why not enjoy both to
the fullest

HAVE GRADUATED·- s e lUng
mobUe home, 1960, good con

ditton, furnished. For tnrcrma
Han, phone 37~272£.. m25t3

NF.W HOMES and building lots
In wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Coistructton Cc., 375
J37t - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

jl6tf

1969 12 x 60 North' American
Mobile home. Fully carpeted.

Coosole size color TV inc luded,
Phone 375-1473. m25t3

L : 1970 New Mooo mo-
bile home, 12 x 65, priced to

sell. Wlll ~elI furnished or en
turntshed. Phone wtsner, 52g..
6714. _. m25t2T

TREES TRIMMED, topped or cut.
Reasooable," 63~2134, Allen.

m29t1O

FOR SALE: Small two-bedroom
_ home_,-ne_mJ~~9d_aJ]dr.!!Jl)'c~

peted. Large lot, close to schools.
Phone 375·3365 after 5 p.m.

m25t!.

__A.JJ.riLE.-= 1:2 Noon

FREEl

3rd ISSUE
FREEl

announcements invitations
informals

response carde . thank you notes
al home cards . leaflet missals

programs
napkins match books

place cards
coasters guest bocks

cook books
auendants gifts bridal Bibles

cake tops shower books
picture albums

aprons rinK pillows garters
flower baskets

tnvnauon trays . cake knives
decoreuna accessories
cake bags and boxes

bride files gown cover!';

A Vcrretv of Styles and
Colors to choose from

114 MAIN STREET

m25t3

browse at

FOR SALE: New electr-Ic blank
et and two pair with door panel

lined, print drapes for kitchen.
Phooe -3-7--5-32--$. -altf

BRlDES
FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

e g'Xd 3'"'5-1551

Automobiles

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds >

ooioo sets. Coast-to-Coast. attt

THE WAYNE HERALD

1966 .DOO(;F~ CllAnGEH two--door
hardtop. Contact I)avld Gra~

ham, Wortman Auto between R
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. m25t3

BUSINESS CARre ·1etterheads •
announcements ·Invtta~

tions • business form.--" place~

mats· ttckets - Thermographed
or IJat printed. ~e Wayne Herald.

Fon :':iAU':: 1957 Ford Panel.

FOR SALE: 1960 MGA, or will
trade for more famIly type

car. Phone 375-3070 or37~2420.

Ask for Dlck- or Carol. O129t3

ESTATE

$2.00

lit fSSUE 2nd ISSUE
$1,00 • $1.00

7c per word -7c per ',word

$2.00

Opportunities

CLASSIFIED RATES··
1'::0IAL;::'1

.,m-26O!1
- How to Figure the Cost 'of Your 'Ad

• 1J.4 Main Street

.WaYon., 'Nebruka 68787.

In Memoriuml

REAL

OROS --
14 words or len

WAYNE .HERALD

15 wordi .nd up

Card, of Thenkl

arc a great way to

INTRODUCE YOURSELF

whIle ynu travel In

CAMPEH or MORIl.E IIOME

for Sale

C AHPETS C LEA!\< ..;A.'-)I ..:II with
the Blue Lustrc Electric Sham

pooer , only $1 pc'r day. McNatt
l.Ia!:dwar_e.. _\lJ!jTIe, ~ebr. a 1

• ERRORS - newspaper respon,lbl. for ONE incer
re ct Insertion; ad will b. re·run.

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

WAYNE HERALD
J41f

,..~:_.,.~....

r:g'~:'~n~r~~r w~thr ~~~dO=·g;,;::o.s~oJ~I:rr:;~~
place separates th,e living room and kitchen.. family room
. three baths· flmshed walk·out basement· huge lot close
to schools. For the family lhat wants and needs spacc. -'
0:vner leaving town.

lhJ~ summer

Beautiful three bedroom hom. _ : central' air conditioned

~n~:kb~;e:~~: ba~~:f.iot~~lf::~~:~n~::ly~~~:ca~~
I~wn . Owner leavIng town. A lin!,! family home._

N.n new thr .. btdroom hom. - central air condil:1oned .
newly carpeted and draped Uving room· kitchen and din·
ing srell separaled by semi·circular snack bar . paneled
den . full bas.ement with family room, utility room, and
apartment. " Owner leaving town. - Excelle.nt buy-.

Modernistic four bltdroom hom. in Westwood Addition 
central air conditioned . beamed cathedral ceiling' 
UNIQUE.

. :::anda~:~:rr:u ~rt~mlj~:2i:C; ~i:~nte~~a~t=~
celling • attached garage: walk·outbasement· ideal loca·

FOH SALE: Four spring for-
mals, worn only once, S1.2es

7 and 9. Phooe 375-15R8 after 5
p.m. or al the weekend. Mrs.
Bob Ber/{t. al

S0METIIlNG NEW FOB vinyland
other hard surface floors. Seal

Gloss ends frequent waxing. Mc·
Nett Hardware, wayne, Nebr , al

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

$18,750.00 will buy Utis tlr~nd new, fully carpeted, home
In the Knolls Adc,iltion. Fiflan~lng availabl,e.

Old.r home - ,needs lots of work - real good 75'xI50' lot"
close lo the scpool!l. Any reasonable_ offer will be consideFed

Remember, when it come, t6 real' eltate, come to "'5.

• FREE RUN - appllel onlv when 3 inser1ions of 'ad
ere conUlcutive- wlthou' ch.nge in copy.

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE' I~ OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

112 Profonlonel Building Phone 375.1134

FOH SALE: Parr-Pu'l)'. Se£' 1.('5
Lutt at II 0 tel ~torrison or

l'hcrlC 3';'5-3,'3()O. all3

TWO~WAY STATIONERY ern-
bosser for envelopes and

Ietterhe8l!s. Order, at The Wayne
----Herald.-PHme 375-2600. m9t1

FOR SALE: Full set d PGA
golf clubs. Phone Hansen at

375-2600 or 37~1195. m25tf



2600

ST. A.'lNF'SCATIIOLICcl1tmClI
(Father Anthooy M. Mllool!)
Saturday,' April 3: Grade

school catechlBm, 9 a.m.; con-
fessions, R-8:30, '

Sunday, April 4: Mass,lOa.m.

D1XO~ t!1'\'ITF.D METHODIST
Cllun"c'l!

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Swlday, AprIl 4: Worship,9:30

a.m,; Sunday school, 10:30.

Cooperative cJ.Inoor guestsSun
day in the ~eSt. Knoell, home
for his birlhday were Mr. and
Mrs, Edwin Iben, Willie Jben,
Mrs. Benrtettla Moshier or ,Gray
Eagle, MInn., 1'edKnoells,Met
vin Knoells or Fremont, Boyd
Knoells and daughter, Omaha,
tlie Gerald Stoltz (amily and Mel
va Knoell 01 south statu Clb.
Jerry Knoells of Hlntm and the
Carroll Hlrcbert family,

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes,
the Milford Roeber and Don Mohr
famllics, Allen Baumans and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schulz were ~un

day evening guests in the WUlis
Schultz home to observe the host
ess' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs.o,Ralph Peterson,
Linda and David, Mrs. Ronald
Elsberry and Itcoda, wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Moeller and
Hoger, Wausa, met Spec./5 Gor
don and Mrs, Moeller and Danny
at the Sloux City Airport wednes
day. They were enroute home
from Germany where they had
been stattceedtte past 20mcntha,
They were dinner guests in the
Ra lph Peterson home. Spec.
Moeller received his discharge
Tuesday in Pennsylvania. He and
his family accompanied his par
ents hometc visit.

Guests Friday evenlte in the
tAft)' LubbCr'st:eOtllome for l1y~

an'~ 12th btrtJ"W).ll...Y W.fJ:e_ NQrJDM
Lub\:erstedts and Regg. Free
Lubber stedts, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Mattes and Milford Roeber's and
Monte.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Manto, Omaha, visited Sunday aft
ernoon In the Fred Salmen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc
Caw and Gloria spent the week
end in the Leon Hallman home,
Ravenna. The}' were guests Sun
d3}' evening in the Ronnie Mc
Caw home. lIartlngtoo.

__rlv~-fF -~--,
-nJ[ •••

UNITED LUTIlEHAN' CHURCII
(Gary westeard, pastor)

Sunday, April 4 : Sunday school,
9 a.m.: worship, 8 and 10:15.

WORLD MlSSlONARY CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, April 4: Sunday school,
10 a.rn.: worship, 11; evening
services, 7:30 p.rn.

Wednesday, April 7: Midweek
services. 8 p.m.

9 and 11,

-M'n" Meets-
Dixon Senior Methodist Youth

Fellows.h1p met XucWay evenlng
at the church.

Mr.- and---Mrs-.-Marvtn 'trart
man are new Youth leaders, Mrs.
Hartman led the Bible study and
Marilyn Eckert served lunch.
April 14 will be the next meet ing
date.

Mr , and Mrs. Don Oxlcy and
Mr. and Mrs. ~eal Oxley, Oma
ha, spent Friday to Monday visit
Ing in the Arden Hydah l home,
Chicago. \"£1'al Oxleys visited his
parents Wednesday to Friday and
guests Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. Os('ar "'omsoo, Oscar Frl-

be" of \"mmecl" Swedeo, and Churches
Wn)lle Lunds.

l..uCstS in the Duane Diediker
home Saturday evenlnst for Ke
vin's 10th birthday were the Don
Diedlker family and GeoTR'£'
Diediker.

\ir. and \irs. \1urray John soo ,: ~~~~~:~~~~::s~~~~; LOCAN Cf;NTEH t.:t\lTED
Wednesday in the ~irs. Frank METIlODL"iTCHURCH
Lisle home. (Clyde Wells, pastor)

Kevin Diediker and Kory \1att- Thursday, April I: WSCS, 2

hews were Thursday overnight ~:~~~ k
C

v~~~~, ~~~;~~~' K:::;
~e::-s-I~~rns ~~ _ speaker, 7~ p.~', __

~rr. and Mrs. F.arl Peterson -------sunoay, April 4: Sund:;r schoof,
spent Saturday to ,,"fonda)' in the 10 a,m.; worship, It; louth Fcl
Gordon and Norman McCaw IOWShlPO fi:45 p.m.; evening serv~

homes. Marengo, Iowa. fee, 7:3 •
Wflmer Hedel,s, Morris

Wrights, Moville, and Roger
Wrights, Keota, b-wa, enjoyed
dinnet' at a SlOW!: City restaurant 
Wednesday. Herfels were supper
gue 5t s in the [.amool lIerfel
home, Lawton.

IMMANUEL LUfHERAN
'"cnuncH

MissolU"i Synod
mo,K. Nlermann, pastor)

Sunday, Apr1l4: Sunday school,
9:4S a.m.; worship and examtna

-------tlon nnd cooflrmatloo 10·45

mass. 7:15 a.m.: even~ mass,
7:45,p~m. , '. ' .. _', ' _ .

Saturday, April ,3: Grade
school catechism, 10 a,m.; Con
fess~. 4:30;'5:30 p.m.: evening
masS\; 7:45.

Sunday, AprfI 4: Masses,Band
10 a.m.

UNITED rn~BYTERIAN
, CHURCH
roo R. Potter, pastor)

Thursday, April 1: Choir, 7:30
p.m:

Saturday, Apr1t 3: Confirma
Uoo ctess, 10 a.m,

Sun d a v, April 4: Church
schO?l, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED METHODIST CIIUR.lClI
(Robert L. Neben, pastor)

Sunday, April4: Sunday school,
9:45 n.m.: Pa lm Sunday services,

A cooperative dinner was held
Sunday at the Laurel VFW Hall
to honor Alwin AlIder<X!'s 75th
birthday_. Guests included the
Laurence Ander600 Iamffy, Reu
ben --Aurows---and-Randy--and---the
George Blomberg, vfrgn Ander~

soo and .rerorre Kindwall ram
fifes, all of Albert City .. Iowa,
Lavoone AnderS9l1, Sioux Falls,
S. D., Mr. and Mrs, Linus An
derson, Sioux City, George An
dcrsms, the Arthur, Arnold and
Clifford Anderson famll1es and
Diane .Jom sen.

Mternoon g u e st s were the
Richard Lorenzen. family, Fort
Calhoun, and the Jim Linn fam
ily.

-lIok! llou.sewarmtng-
Friends and neighbors gather

ed in ihe -Dor1-"-D1:edlker home
friday evening for a hou-scwarm
~. Dledlkers recentl~' moved ~

to .3 farm northwest of Dixon
from a farm in the Ponca vlclni-

l~an Center M'l:T
Mooday. April 5

Cub Scout pack meeting

Boj' Scouts Troop 176 -Attend Mectlng-
ThreeC'sClub The District WSCS spring
OES meetIng was held Tuesdav at the
Parent-Teacher Conferences, First nnlte<! Methodist ("hurch,

K·12 ~orfolk, w)th Dr. C. W(lliam
Tuesday, April 6 Chappel ai"'guest s~aker.

stage, Band Concert AttendlnR from Dixm and Lo-
Town Board meeting gan Center coogregatioos wcre
~Jesday Club the Rev. and Mrs. Clyde WelilS.
Lew :-.·fte circle r-.irs. Marion Quist, Mrs. Oliver

Wednesday. April 7 \'00, Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mrs.
Camp Fire GlrlH William Eckert, Mrs. Dick Han-
Cub Scouts sen Mrs Ernest Letner Mrs
~fary Cirde t.TL(' Hon~ld ~ke~v Mrs. Dick'Cham:
Women's Welfare bers

j
Mrs. t~cille '1llompson,

Evangelical Free W~ Mrs.. lloward__ .Gou.ld....-Mrs. War

ren Patcfleld, Mrs. Milo Pate
field. Mrs. Ray Dickey and Clar~

ence Johnsoo.

too Emr-y,
-Make-up: Marilyn Maggart.
.,..Llgh~s and sound: Mike 150m,

Jake KeHler and Loren Reuter.
-u.£Ch: sandra Jmea, Linda

IJook, Krts Rouse, Iva Osbahr,
Corrine Beacom.

-Advertising; Rhcrda Schultz.
Sue Lmdgrin. Janean Fahren ~

hotz and Ginger lleckens.

ST. MARY'S (,\TIlOLIC
CHURCH

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
Tuesday. March 30: Spring

church cleaning, 1 p.m.
Thursday, April I: Highschool

rellgioo classes, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, April 2: Morning

Churches -

)

widow (Sandi Jeffrey 1. -

Immanuel Lutheran WML
t'rilted Presb)1crian WometJ

Association
L.q:-an Center WSCS
Circles Huth and Lydia I :I.c
Immanuel Walther League
LeW circles
I..lJgan (' enter Prayer meet

.' Friday, April 2
Spring Rand Concert
American Legion Auxiliary

"Salurday, -April 3
Concordia .J\1S

S!6Iday, April <1

Immanuel LLL
Concordia LL
t.rdted Presb}1erlan youth

To Close
Services

Phone

Amidst,Lal.lghter

pily ever after. ---- - -----------=- I'rcductfci-co min·'j t tee s in-
Other characters in the cast: cloded the following:

Mrs. Mor-lock, Sandi Jeffrey; -Staze: Rill Hall, Dan Kavan
Jesstca. Sandra Jones; Mildred. aught Bill Rooney. Brad Kellogg.
Sue Lundgrtn; Martha, Janean Jerry Hahn, Loren Puckett. Linn
Fahrenhol:z; Miss Akers, \1arl· Mattes , Jean Unafelter and Den
lyn Maggart; George Plew. Bob- nts Hogan.
Mitchell; Mrs. Schmaltz, Rhcn- -Pr~ram: Sandi Jeffrey and
da Schultz; Dr. Brown. Dan Ka- Krls Rouse.
Yanal€h. and Linda Book char- -Tickets: Cor-rtne Beacom end
actertaed Mrs. Frfnck. Iva Osbahr .

Mrs. Betty Dahlquist directed -Props and furniture: Eo b
the production assisted b)' Linda ~1itchell, Brian Linafelter, Gar}'
Book. Troth, Jerome Roberts and Ken-

--Community CaIendar-
Thursda}·, April 1

Methodist Afternoon Circ 1('
Catholic Youth
Laurel Investors Club
\'FW Auxilfarj

of the bridge tables.
Door prIzes were woo b: Paul

Mannion, Cy ~("u!lough, ~ks.

Don Duff\' and Mrs. ~orbert

Dickes.
Lunch was served by members

or St.4Mary's Altar Society. All
proceeds will be used for the
Laurel CommunHy Improvement
Program.

A -Sermon

-Over !\"inetj' at Party~

Over ninety persoos attended
St. Mary's Benefit Card Part}'
Sunday e¥ening at the city audi
torium. Mrs. Roger Tweedy,
pitch chairman, awarded high
score prizes to Albert I-Iuetig
and Mrs. Daisy- Carlson. Low
score prizes were won by George
Wintz and Mrs. ~k Dendin·
ger.

High bridge scorers-were Dr.
W. R. Chace and Mrs. Joyce
Daltoo. Low score winners were
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smith. ~1rs.

Marlen Kraemer was in charge

Laurel Businesses
For Good Friday

Laurel businesses will dose
from 11 a.m. to I p.m. April 9
for Good Friday services at the
city aooitorium. Area pastors
will be speaking 00 "The Seven
Last Words orChrist From the
Cross."

Participating ministers are the
Rev. Gary Westgard, (Uni~
Lutheran Church); the.Rev.Doug
las -Potter,--(lhlted ;ere.sb.Y.t~r!an

Church}; the Rev. John Erland
soo, (Concordia Lutheran
Church); the Rev. Me~v1n Loge,
(Ev;mgeUcal Free Church); the
Rev. Bob Neben, (lJnited Metho
dist Church); the Rev. Clyde
Wells, (L<Jgan Center Church),
and the Rev. Gerald Smith,
(World Misslooary Church).

Special music will be furnish
ed by each church. No offering
wUI- be taken. Persoos attending
may come and go anytirneduring
these,hours.

~R~sfAs'sured'
."'"".,.j, ,.' ,'. ,", ,::"'," -: '" ':.

ilt'kri:: ,~::nw:::~tK ~~~r.~(~ ":~?':";~~""'!l~1-'------'--
all orhlslUe'and,when he died ~:)<;-~";".,,

he w~ still in the hole." That
line y a chaeeeter fri "Rest
Ass .. is typical fA dialogue
In the three-act comedy present- )
ed Fr.lday and Saturday' nights '
by the Allen HJgh School senior
etas's.

A crowd of' .near ly 200 were
entertained Friday night in the
AHS gym by a play which uses
humor to Corm a razor's edge
of seriousness. Departing (rom

_ the general theme of hilarity,
''Rest Assured" challenges the
aldlence with a serrncn which
SIS per
a ooh at oeeselr and change
a r whabits before friends make
funeral arrangements.

Gary Troth showed real ta!ent
in portraying a fidgety, nervous.
grouchy old goat by the name of
Morlock. Mqr!OC'k wouldn't let
his famity do anything, had few
kind words. Hked only money,
and wouldn't permit his daugllter
~~ GAry Troth righj, rtJayin: the ghost of Morlock looks Oil ~s

come engaged to Joe lanconi the bmily doctor an a'llanaugh) '"'mph tD-uKJrt hls--
"-(BFIan~ui8l'e1feiTJ:iecause-J'oe"s--- --",-- ---"~- ----

papa ¥«as poor. . is better than money.
J ' papa LuIgi LancenHJer- The play. written by Donald

orne~~rts) arrives at the home . Paytoo. cleverly combines fact
to plead his soo's case but gets and fiction, comedy and callou.s-
booted out of the house. The feud n:ss, laughter ~d a hard-hit
between the two (athers .sets.up tmg f!loral:" the, Importance of
tQe plot. Morlock says if Mary how one lives since there Is no
weds Joe it wilt be over his dead second chance to make amends ..
bed llIIgi ay if they doo't it After being a louse, Morlock
wutbe over ~iS,s tells "his wife "just p,rlor to the

Luigi has a bad heart and dies final curtain, If ....ou 11 only for
Oily to come back to halmt Mor- give me PH be the best husband
lock. The fun begins when enly and father that ever lived." She.
M(Jr1ock and the audience can forgives him and they Uve hap.

::~:~:r~~;~~:;i:;~~~ LAUREL ..•
missim for the two~ people
to get married.

A laiugh-a-minule is delivered
as aU or the family thinks Mar
Jock has lost his few remaining
marbles w"hen they. see him ap
parently talking to himself. The
ghost kicks Morlock out d bed,
pUns the covers off, kicks him
.in the seat at his nightshirt and
cavorts in other devilish ways.

Completely outwitted by the
ghost, Morlock accidently takes
too many sleeping pills wben each
famIly member wants hlmtotake
me to quiet him down, and he

toor::l:~hean~~~i as ghJm
continue as residents in the
house, still feuding, and watch
how their ihdividual family mem
bers act now that they are ttth
deIil.-~----'--~-~

Lucifer, played by Brian Lina
te1ter, the rounder-upper at lost
souls from "down-below" drops

:J~t~~~;hean~~~-r::~
Morlock is horrified to find

out that life in his home goes m
as If nClthlng,had haPPened. No
one misses him. exceJi: whenthey
miss his temper and tantrums.

--~ryttle, however, misses Lui
gi,

Watching his daughter get
ready for her wedding and his
own wife being courted by a doc
tor, Morlock fJnally realizes what
a complete heel he has been. If
he only had anotherchance!

''Rest Assured" ends with a
surprise ending as the maid
awakens Morlock who is asleep
m the couch. It was all a bad
dream,
Morl~erorms, ntakes up

with Lpigi, gives permission for
the- Wedd1ng"clnd- -starts thrOWing
his arms around all those ~e has
mistreated. He discovers love
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Let us walk honestly, as In the day;
not in rioting and drunkenness., not in
chamberhlg and wantonness, not in strife
and envying. But put ye onthe Lord Jesus
Christ, and make no provision for the
fles.h~ ~~ fulIIll the lusts thereof.

- ~ ....Romalls 13~14

10 Yean Ago
Aprl1 6, 1961: The farm home 0(

Dave 'cetson. abxn three miles northeast
or wakertejd, was destroyed by fire Tues
day night. \,othing was saved from the
bouse ••• Two WSTC debate teams each
woo two debates last week in the national
tournament of PI Kappa Delta at stiU.
water, Okla. (be team was composed of
R/:Wer Morris, Winside. and Ron Whitt,
Cedar Rapids, the other team of Boonle
Lutt , Wayne, and Twila Stewart, Nor
folk .. ,,\ contract for M,oa2 has been
awarded to the Dougherty Construction
Co., York, for roof repairs, new entrance
steps and other work at the Wayne Post
Ofrtce ... Linda Kessler, daughterol' Mr.
and Mrs. Yale Kessler, Wayne, presented
a (ecture-recltal in the West Virginia
tJnlverstty School of Music today. A
vlollncellist, she Is working on her Mas
ter's degree in music.-------
Pender, Osmond, Sioux City, Yankton.
~orfolk" and Wakefield. We have plenty
or bcspnete In cor- area, and with our
tranaportattoe methods we can get to any
of these towne within an hour's drive.

You will not attract these people to
WaYfTe. This plan wJll not help your trade
area, The people say they can easily go
somewhere else and shop. This could
hurt the busjncsses in the downtown area.
I didn't notice any of their names 00 the
planning committee. Are they against this
plan, too?
- we- }ioPe . tJiri'-Pcoplff .,;UF'flOOtJ" Uie

hearin;:' April 21st, and if tbla comes up
to a vote, get out and VrrrE AGAINST
this hOspital plan.

Then we ne.ed to clean hOUsehl L1n-
coin, for thIs tn,e "rA tJ1Wg,,.shOlJld OO_
exclud~ from the Nebraska laws. It is
too bad that 10 per cent can j:lIt some
thing like this up to a vote, but 90 per
cent cannot prevent it.

Let's vote It down - and commis
sionen of Wayne County, stay right in
there - the majority wlll be behind you.

Name Withheld Upon Request

traveler and commentator, who will ad
dress two groups at WSTC .•. Margery
Lynn Banister, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Clark Banister, Wayne, was chosen this
week as representative to Cornhusker
Glrls' State Cooventlon in Lincoln ...
Ed Seymour, Wayne apartment owner,
announced that he pur-chased land which
will be cleared so a new apartment build
ing may be constructed,

'" *
15 Yean Aga

April 5, 1956: PhylUsDunklau,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Dunklau,
Wayne, won fourth place in the annual
+-H Progress Steer show Mondayat Cotum
tua. She will receive a feeder calf next
fall from Central'Nebraska tterercrd As
sociation, sponsors of the event . " Near
Iy 600 per-eons attended cornetatcne lay
ing ceremonies of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, wtnstde, Sunday morning. The
new church, scteduled for August 1 com
ptetton, wlll be valued at about
.$130~OOO • '.' N9t.rls Weible, was elected
1956 head of Wayne's Midget Baseball
League last Wednesday, Dean Schram was
named secretarv-treasuror . (ther dlrec
tors chosen wer~ Doo Lutt , Ctatres V~el
and Don Meyer,., A general meeting
of all Wayne retail store operators will
be held at the city hall Tuesday night
to determine whether stores wl11 remain
open Friday or Saturday nights.

55 Q& A
Q - J often work tor my hug.

bind In his business. lie is the
owner of a grocery store. Is It
possible tor him to pay me wages
and report them so I can ~come

Insured tor social security bene--
___-------«ts? . . ~

A - No. This fs -eon.sldered
famUy employment and 15 not
covered by sociai security. HO'!'R
ever, there are two exceptions.
A wife ean becovered by social
security ff her husband's busi
ness Is. Jncorporated or is a
partnership in which at least
one OWner Is not related to her.

Way,
Back

When

Q; f~ possible to' rl,ll an,~v1ronmentany SOlUld buslne'ss and
make money at It ace to ,anewbooklet called "Howto Manage
YOUr 'Company ,:' bY Jerome Gotdstehl,. editor d. En-
yfr<iI""",t Act , . .

~ Accord~ ,.tt>' Go 5te41•. tlu"~ the company .welght ar~d
to accomplIsh envlrQlmental improvements can, be done without
.<;JIftfng.lntoeomlJllllYpr.lU~...And'ooceanorgen!zotlonluc>kB serlou,
Iy at t,he:, "BadfJ, and demands 0( an eny1roon;.en~Uy sound socIety,
ft,~UI'r.eal1ze there are .ne~ mar~flS to beo~, he says.

, , "Compcloy executfvea flIU6t rethink, every. a8~ct ,0( bUsiness
~t~y," Goldstein wrfte!J' You've ,-g9t to put new,standards.lnto
~, ....rchaa,itg ,{;loUcfes, Y9UTadvertising program" your employee
~ents, donatlon,S,.use 01., ;c.ompanyB,s&ets,' '.' your t,otal aw.roaeh,
:~:t¥~role'ot,our company In !1eJ~,~Jve B~~Y'S envlrm~tal"

__ 'prob1ema.".,_, ,:.-.-.-:- ..."'~.~.-.;:~::"-_-, ... _', ~-,---:-:--"·_·:-"·-7.:-::---~·:~·- .'
'" ·~w to 'Manage,Your CQ.m~y tC,oIOgI~aJJ,y:' ..is--published'by.
~ ,~a.le Press•. 1nc.••, Emmaus.' Pennsylvania 1B049 'and ~ be
~eredlromthateddre.el~r .$1.9,5 o.~"Pf ..

'.,' :i'~::;"", Ii!,!.:._ ' '.:, '1' .(, " ,'0 '-'~'l~~"

it

Another weil written letter by a
persoo against the Pr~8Cd- hOBPltoaJ
district plan has beenreceived by too
newl!lpaper~ TIle wrlter,outUnes a DUm
ber__ol_wJl---Y5. moI1",y ccmkl_be_r.Bised
to buIld a hospital. through volwrteer
cootrlbQtloos rather than through taxa·
tloo. However, the letter can, not be
printed because it was not sl,gned. It
the writer 01 the letter would sign the
1etter.. 1t wouldbe printed.

who should go In scareh 0( the missing
doctor._ .(sJ.sn.~) Exotic."

This story collld ·pertaln to efther
D.F. (Frank) Powell or Maj. John Field
ITlindolph, both known to be surgeons at
Fort Robinson ln 1874-J875.

mfttee e-onsist 0( just bankers. doctors,
druggists and lawyers'? There are no
farmers, sales clerks or ordinary mlnlR
mum paid workers on the committee. It·
this plan would be voted bl,' there would
~be no limit to the tax levy that would
be enforeed upm us. Our c·hlldren and
grandchildren would be carrylng this bur

--den·tor ..their entire life.
other hospitals in the area'-go -out

and ask for donations when money is
needed. This has proved out real well.

30 Yean Aga
April 3,1941: Wayne tratning school

students will present a music program
Wednesday evening .•. Richard Haase,
Wayne c,olIege student, won the cham
pionship in the- outstate division of the
state pfng-poog tournament at Lincoln..•
Wayne lligh School students took high
honor-s In' the district dC'C tamatorv and
play contests held Friday at the college •••
The state board at Llnccln Thursday let
contracts for regr'ave llng the 'Winside
Norfolk and Pender-Emerson highway 'sec
tors to J. N. Elnung, Wayne ••• A num
ber of city and school librarians also
Ubrary trustees are expected at "weone
college today for district cmvention of
the Nebraska Library Assoclatioo..

'" *25 Yean Aga
Aprfl 4, 1946; Gene Nuas, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Nuss, broke the large
bone In his left arm near the wrist while
pJaying kfttcnbaU at the city' scbooI .' .•
Gale Thee Bathke, dal-'Jhter 0( Mr. and
Mrs, T. C'. Bathke, broke both bones In
her left arm when she fell from a teeter
totter at- school • .-. Wayne school board
elected Jeannette Rlley kindergarten
teacher tor next year to succeed Mary
belle Schmitt who declined the position.
MIss Rfley has tat€ht two years at Nor
folk and previously was at Ainsworth ..•
Maj, Charles W. Berry arrived Saturday
evenlhg from Manila to be with his wife
and da~hter In the C. A. Berry home •
He received a discharge at Ft. l...q{an
before com1ng to Wa.:me ••• ~elghbors'

or Emil Swanson planted 130 acres of
grain for him. Mr. Swanson. who was
Injured in a tractor accident about ten
days ago. was able to come home from

/ Wayne Hospital Saturday.

'" *
20 Yean Aga

April 5, 1951: Sandra Asmus, daugh
ter of Henry Asmus. sutrered a fractured
skul1 Mooday- at District J school when
she was hit by a bat which accidentally
sUpped from a player's hands ... Twelv~

vocational agriculture student s from
Wayne Prep and Wayne High wtll attend
the 23rd annual stale Future Farmers or
America con.vent1~ In Lincoln •.. Rus
sia and the Far ''p.st will be topics fi
discussion by Robert Kalmeyer, world

Pilger

Cmcord

Letterl to the ",itor m.y btopUblithN with. ps.udonym
or-wlt,,- the ·.uthor's na.m. omitted if &0 desired; how.....r,
fhe _.rlt.r', ,ignefur. m.ult be • part of the orlgine. ""e',.
tJnsignf'd I.tt.rs wllf nof be prinf.d. L.tters should btl
timetlv, brl.f .nd must contein no libelous 'f.temenfs, We
rj,terve th. ri"ht to .dit or relect en ... letter.

OIF YOU CAN'T
REACH DOCTOR

GET TO EMERGENCY
ROOM OF HOSPITAL

AS SOON ASPOSSIBLE.
whole Sioux nation down upQl him; to
remain where he was would 'insure him
a dr-enching from the ImpendlnK storm.
In a desperate state of mind he resolved
to litrike for the supposed dlreetlon oC
camp and trust to luck for his safe
dcllverence , After wandering through mud
and water for an Indefinite length 01 time.
he was sudden.ly start led by 'who goes
there' from the sentry 00 duty; 'surgeoo
of the post, and mlghty'glad 01 it, you
bet " and the Doctor passed over the lhie
and on to his tent, where much to his
surprise, he found the whole party en
gaged in a game of 'seven out' to decide

"Oea:'Edli6r:
We would, lIke to .compliment Wayne

County'voters CIt their' selection, of county

:~~~,a~~r,:~= :ret~','~;
of the', people', tn" the county:' NQt many
bolu'd ·~lIIbe... would AIleAk up lOt their
vqters a.S; these cooscientou~ Jnen ,have
~",e. They mOw lhelr.lleople are 10~
\:Jur<lened~lready. This Ia tho mainerlpe
In the new district hoeplta\ plan-

~ takeA~~:: :J=~~~:ec:t:
$toPSOrneW,heriD.:, ". "" '

A survey,hasbeen takenIn the CoJe..
ridge•.Ile"'en•.~el, Wlns14e,C"'e0r4

:: O'::ttre:uitlngov~:~~::~
tax. load •.They·l\tenCltall _"'" .to
a" h~6Pftal, plan, but ar~ oppoiJed t9 tflP;~.,·
e;a;ra,t:iQ:..~. _._..,

a h~l:rMAa~il:';~~
doesn't flO',too"tarwhen Pi&J'lng the Wes.

.·,'·ty·.~r~.:ilhe,~~4r~p~~,f·~m-
:"1 I, i,· .. .

Dear F.dUor:
I just thought I'd write mY'two cents

worth. Hooray for the letter concerning
the hospital In tOOay's paper (March 25).
We were not asked either. So, there are
man;y, many people who are cooeemed
and were not asked. We have to have a
hospiUll in Wayne.

For the expense r:i driYhlg to a city
further away, we can pay mbrc In taxes
and also help our community. I woo't
say any more. The letter in tOOay's paper
expre-s.sed our feeUngs, too.

Keep up the gC(ld work. Agree with
your editorials most Ii the time.

Name Withheld Upon·Request
CF.dltorts Note: The letter this per

800 is referring to silld tliiitthe-Wayne
County eommlsshmers were"'verywrong"
In asking the Wayne Hospital FOundatim
to drop plans for a, district hospital.
The letter writer objected to Commts
siooer Fl0,yd Burt's comment 'at a meetR
tng with the hospital group that 'aU tbe
people in his dlstrlct wer,e agalrl'sf the As far as at.!rlM:t~s to
propgsed. hOSP~..t.Irt.....and...-----tQ--.(;Gfl)o--yoor c11Yt YOUhave' (ow: doctors already,

--mtssJ:mel'"JOeWJlson's comment that 90 nO'doctor will move Into a ·town your
~~, cent of the people in his dlm'rict 'op. ., .•.slze with.that many doctors already there.
pneed It.)' Cooeenttale 00 getting en Industry In the

tcrWn arid...get a better paying wage law
Instead.

Malty':eople lncllded [n, the district
plan do· not doctor hl Wayne. They are
closer, to - and would rather doctor In -

.. Anti..ro1lut!on· Good·B~sines~

~NACTION AND INDECISION
AFTER ONSET OFHEARr
AHACK CAN BE FATAL
FIRST 4 H(J.IIRS ARE

-_ MOST PERil.ous.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Jlerald, Thur-sday, April 1, .1971

WHEN DELAY IN GETTING MEDICAL
HELP CAN COST YOO YOUR LIFE

uver tlic rough sputa, and not be coestder
ed as a '10','3.\ of tlfe.'''

Ill' also-said his budget recomrren
dattois propose larger increases for wel
fare than for "an} txber runctioo Qf state
government. .,

The aJl...fl.lllds recommenderlce for the
1971-73 biennium, Exoo said, calls for
$180.5 mlllton , an increase fi $52.7 mil
Boo over what the State Welfare Depart
ment rr-cclvod for the 'current biennium.

He said that total Is more than triple
the size of the welfare approprtettces
from all fund sources for the 1963....65
biennium. The total then was $48 mil·
Uoo, he said.

The next blennl um, 1965-67, the total
was $59.2 million, then $88.7 mllJioo for
1967-69 and $127.7 millioo for 1969-71.

"I submit that under- anv reil"OIlable
standards b.y reasonable rll::ople," Fxm
said.' "t-h-t!<' is:-a---l"ec-aro----that we fleed-fl<t
be .fLshamc<! ofL.--!lpr one which justifies
the "hint that ~-'ar(' not concerned with
our legitimate w >lfare recipients,"

ile said' I and other governors,
aloog with congre~smen, "have jolnNt in

, requests for welfare reform, or at least
financial relief from the federal govcrn
ment."

give him the po!it Ofhooor, and l\(!accord
1ngly was desigrratechto 'hold. the bag.'
A little practice gave him the right
flop to the hand n-et, and nothing remained
but to adjust. the set-net, which was
stretched across the muddy ground, the
lantern three paces to, the rear and the
Doctor at"' his post CIt 'all fours,' In mud
a toot deep.

"Some doubt' was expressed that the
Doctor, for wantor experien.ce, might not
succeed in making a "good bag," hrt-any
number of the Omaha Sportsman's, club
would not hesJtate to give 't~ Doctor the
impOrtant first in ·any kind of hmtlng,
admitting that 'sniping' by nlght requires
the, greatest 'eautlon. He enjoined the
utmost stillness' upon ,all present, ,andif
the- 'attempt, proved a, failure, the blame
re st s .' ott ,'others 'than, t h'e Doctor's',
shoulders. Wh,ell the drive began one of
the .. party made a' btllgJing move just
as a $trange sOtmd 'was__ heard:and Which
the 'Doct,or' im.ag,lned~:JW.as the leader' or
the flock that roo spIed" the Iailfem and
was -be~ ,d~ 'On the net, "and it
was difticult to ,txlrsuade the Intruder to
'back,~d n~':Sc'are,the snfpe.'"All,bUt
tfJe Doctor" ,armcdWfthpo~eSandswitcl)es,
proceeded up the mar.sh to' begfrrto drive,
and ·when.,tafr1n:IUtat sIght, went straight
'toeamp~' "." .'

''Two: long hours on, 'aU' fOUrs' hl
a' wet 'm~rsll'hild a':tenden~y .t9'cODvfnce
the party 'ho1dl~ tbe ~' tflat sorneth~
WIlS, ~011#' Wtih ,the,· "drlv~~. ,rJ1~:.n'.ht

'fl>dgrown ~1.mjl1ly ~.rk, fileesn~'" gooe
out, and not a 80tmd was ne1lrd·save the

.cro~~ of' a:0011trag near by.
-"To ,e'lv'e'the alarm 'might' brJiJ8: the

··.··.'I·'··.·I:',:"·;····,·;················}',··,r,· .,(. :, ..:.;;
".;"¥:'.>;.i

it before it 'happens and condemn it as
quickly as possible.

The less' said of this rumor, the
better off everybody will be. However.
it should ~ be noted that without public
support rrom Wayne 'and the sur-rounding
area the fair is bound to fail. If it fails,
the people of Wayne -the busvbcdie s In
eluded - are going to be a little worse
off than if we had all nelped it suc
ceed. -NUl.

Dr. Gardner's "Snipe HWlt"By Moonlight

completely with one side or the other in
the argument. Coaches and school offi
cials. "u. seems, should have considerable
say regarding the general appearance and
actiClts of those who take part in athletic
events. However. the individuality of the
athlete should net be trampled upon.

Training rules in effect in a school
system should be followed b~' the athletes.
If an athlete wishes not to follow them,
he should drop out of the athletic pro
gram.

Yet, training rules are net something
which, alee fixed, are unchangeable.
Youths who honestly disagree with rules
set down by the coaches can always at
tempt to have them changed by having
groups talk with the coaching staff and
school officials.'- NUt.

_et."
He said the amendment "would be

contrary to the accepted standards of
the right of the state to prorate when the
treasury, supported by the taxpayers,
appears to be running low because of in
creasing demands. Furthmore, the
amendment approved would allow a blank
check for the future ....saying, in ertect,
that whatever amount of money is dic
tated from Washlngtoo will be pa ld !\e
br-aska welfare recipients."

That was TuC1'day- of last week. TIle
next day" the lawmakers voted 27-20 to
erase the amendment Exon objected to.

m his special address to the I 'ni
cameral, £XCI! also gave his philosoph)
about welfare.

"Welfare payments are intended, and
should be 50recqmized,as supplemental,"
he said. "They should aid those in need

If dirt was trumps, what hands you
wou Id hold' ~ Lamb in "Lamb'« Sup
pers."

NeWSpaper files of the Nebl'aska State
Historical Society are a major research
source. The [ollowing Incident publlahed
in the Omalla Daily Herald June 17, 1874,
took place at Camp Roblnson, Red Cloud
Agency, a tew montns after troops had
been sent' there io protectempl~
government bJildings trom IndiantroubleR
makers:

"The many Omaha friends of Doctor
13'.J.W.G-r', will be please~ to learn that
in '8llt~clpatioo, of the sun dance he has
'taken a degree' in the time hCltored
custom a!JlOltg mountahleers called 'snipe
hunting' by nJght, and h8.vlng'passed muster
without lack 0(. pluck, or his relations
~fng obliged, to' ~Ve 'awar, a horse,'
the poetor 18,cQns1dered 'e-lfglble to:a:
frMt seat in Red ClOud's' arena.
':':l; '~It ~~ comtnal1d~ o(ficer, was'the
'head and, froot; at:. the ,oftending' It was

-to', al!l8ure the ·'junior officers that. "A
little rions~se now' arid 'then,' is'"reItshed
by thebelll men;

"Strafght~ a net.:was:·prepared of
gunny bag s 1nterwov~' \wtth "l1lpws,
meas~~; wftht~'~s,drOPs,and,draw~
strtn"gs; 'lJorrite,.,fWo:· by ten teet. ''I'1ie 'Oop
~,' conslstfii€;, ,Of a' g'tmnY bag B:ewed
~Olmd'~, hoop, attae'hed to,'"S'''long, POle
ana adJUsted ..under the' 'set' net ••• 'a
'jov1~1 party of a acn~.. .'armed ~lJ riets
bigs" ete.,starte4 fOr' ~ marcb down by
_River,··"
'. ''TheDoctor'WTrei!alaliter;;aiuI
a few· pfIte stoeks to be used as: torches
In' e.ase the; cnles '~, Out, and being
I nOVIce· !'t. ent•• It_ ~.elded to

.. ,\~.' '" ;:,,;,~}, ·'J!:·,;'::';,:ji

~:i;},;i"f,\: iii!"

The busybodies in Wayne ought to be
ccngratulated, for they have succeeded in
spreading a rumor to the effect that this
weekend's Environmental Fall' is going
to be some kind of. big rock festival.

That the event started out and. as

f
ar as we can tell, coo.tinues to be an
"nergetic attempt to focus our attentim
1Xfl the harm we are doing to our en

virooment seems d little importance to
this kind of perscn. He w~ld rather judge

Parents of youths out for athletics
at WaYne High School by now should have
1:1 copy of the coaches' latest training
rules and the letter explaining those
rulfs.

The rules are simple and to the point.
They spell' out what is and what Is net
allowed those who choose to take part:
in sports at Wayne High. Penalties for
those not sticking to the training rules
are also simple and to the point.

The trainioo rules, especially those
applying to general appearance, are not
sitting well with a number of athletes.
A. group of students last. week signed a
letter saying that an athlete's appearance
during the off-seasCl'l should not be ~

coicem to the coach.
We find it almost impossible to side

She wears her clothes as if thev were
thrown CI1 her with a pitchfork . ..:.. SwUt
in "Polite Conservatton."

Capital Newl -

Carpenter Says Uncle Sam

Bluffing o_n_~Qc:Payments
LINCOLN- Was the tederal govern

ment bluffing'? The'~ebraska Legislature
decided not to find out.

The senators, at the urging of Gov.
J. J. Exoi, last week set the stage for
~ssage, which was expected this week.
?f a bill to meet federal requlremeets
for aid to dependent children eUgibllity.·

Federal officials had said that unless
the bill was passed and made etr~etive

before the end 01 March the federal share
of ADc payments would be shut orr.

- -. TI1al wOlila----mean;-Exm-said-;"t-nere'
wouldn't be enough money to-eeed out
the April checks to ADC recipients.

There were some senators who said
they didn't think Uncle Sam would go
that far. They predicted Washington.would
back down it a crisis were created.

Scot~sblurfSen. Terry Carpenter was
the leader of that school of thought.

''rye played enough poker to knowthat
once tn a' while you've got to call what
may be a bluft," Carpenter, said.

-i;;:'::-:ot:~ss:m:::~:::
tnaIe:f,c:he welfare debating last week.
That was· prorating.

Prorating means "the reduction - by
a percentage -of the amount of the ADC
checks when there Isn't enough mooey

~~ -on-itand-to--make-1iIHh<>_Ise<\-iJay-
ments.

This could come about if the number
of persons eligible tor ADCmoney grows
faster than 'exPected and the "kitty" has
to be divided evenly antoog aU those
eUgiNe ,"

Two weeks ago, ther.egls~' 'm
serted into the ADC standardS blll an
amendment Which prohibited prorating.
ThOse supporting' that amendment said
that the tull payments promised' Should
be delivered even ff a j1ertcU'approprla.
tioo was neededto makeupthedUferenee.

Exoo objected to 'that provision $1d.>
many, legi~lators,"said·the btll, LB'639, "
wouldn't have enOUlh support to pass
with the emergencyClauseas loot as the
.antl-proratlng provisions Were In it.
, The e.mergency clause, whichmakes

a'bflIettective upcnthe.governor's 'slgria
ttn"e, is' needed <Xl LB 639 It It Is to take
effect' before:' April 1 and me~ the (ed.
eral dead!Jne.
~ the ,govem~ alsl) oo~cted to t~

antt'proratlng prov!lll'"<IlIininelple.
me1t, he· made, an, 'UnPtef:edeltted-

~~~l::,~~~::,':t:r~
:.:.':..t~Cproblem,.· Ex<IlI madew!L

fate'~-=~-=~~':;
at ,standards win be ~ces~ry tIlder our
recommended bulfget ,ifJcrease for the
bleil_or ...... than $511 1ll1Dl"';

"eannot h"'~stlylfU "",atthltitlme

.=:: ~ln~e::::~~eda:~stt~ri
P'!S81b1e. Any reductk11.·wIII hemlJlimal.

:"This alftnlilt8ti'atlol'i,"'he!81d,"doe,
··:",ot ··lIrtmd. to lteeP! dell~ltflnlllie!Jlg.f

';':'f:r'\.:::'~~~W:a!t~:r~~ .
,ect<it· (If the lact thlitthls admlnl_
I. eommltted to worJdng.wIthln our

''''",,'. 'j' ''::1'/''''::'

~),;,~,:Ii~,:~ ;:l~.: ,,:,:,,:.::: ..-;,~;,',~·.'i, ,.i;i??~'
• "I' :'1""\":-:';1:'\';,';' ';,~:1,<;:£,?;"::;

Busybodies, Tak.e ABow

Training Rules for Athletes
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1955
Tom C. Calvert. Ponca, Ford

1954
Terra Western Co r.perat ton,

Wakefield, KIngham Semi.
Trailer

Clayton R. West, Ponca, Chev
1953

David Harder, Ponca, PlymQUth
1950

'James H. Nelson, Ccncord, Fd
Pkup .

Kiw~n,',ian_5,_ .H__o_s,I,., fl,.·1 Ag',ent :5fF~r~~~1tot!!c:::~::
-- people when the Nat-fooalCrime

Waype .l<Iwanlans heard Fed- mait itire8t8;-liatik---burglar~el!l-- In!orrnatloo,. Center (Nete-> in
eral BUreauofJnvesttgattonover- and'aertal hijac!dngs.· Washington. D. C. was cr-eated,
aUons, explalned by Thomas R,. Speaking· or tbe FBI progranl The NCIC computer 15 pro-
Dugan during a progiam rcltow- , which. Hsts the '10 most- wanted grammed with dat,afr:omthrough
lng 'a noon luncheon atthe Worn, criminals, Dugan-sald' numerous out the 'states regarding-all types

'an's, Clllb room Monday. . fugitiVes' have been located of crime. Dugan IIhistrat,ed the
~_a:sslstant JlpeClal agent througJi the program and" "It is NCIC operatloos brciting an In-

:r~::,a~~~.:~~~:~~ :~ ::~~ ~~~~et:::ul~~S made ~::~~~U~;::eina l::li~ea~~r~

--~~ ~~~foo~~lfh~~~ei:;e;ug~I ~~~a;~':,~:: ~;~~O:P:~~~~~ lors:~C:
He told club members about hlg,' paint fdenttrlca.ttm tecbnt- o1YJcer In the patrol car used

the types ot crtmes handled'1Jy ques)n htt-and-run accidents, and radio, to questtcn the computer
the FBI in Nebraska Including the' methods ofworklngwfthlocal In Washington, D. C. about the

license plate:. Within:'60 seconds
the officer had the' Information
tha~ the, car and Owner were
wanted In another state.

The- FBI ~ flies have a total
of ar-ound 200 million sets of
fingerprint,s gathered ovel a per
100 'Qf 50 years, Dugan said. He
explained how these are used in
fighting crime as well, as Iden
ttrying' people- who are "ktlled in
acctdetrts and are not otherwise
identifiable.

Dugan noted that Communists
have infiltrated the students ,for
a Democratic Society (SDS) or-
'f~~$f~:~~~~ ~e~~lgiaP~:~

(are in the attempt to brmg about
a revolution. He said Black Pan
thers openly' etate they have simi
lar goals.

DIXON COUNTY

~
I 1971

Paul D. Burnham s-., AUen: Fd
Pkup

Pat Beacom, Waterbury, Chev
Bert ElUs, Allen, Coachman
Glenn C. ]?eYCler:;' Newcastle,

Honda
Henry F. Bar-tljng , Ponca, GMC

Pkup
Emmett Assmusaen, Ponca.Honda
Daniel L. Dagle, Emerson, Ply'
Yard MOtor Credit' Co., Omaha,

Ford
1970

Nick Kneifl .rr., Newcastle, Ply
Ronald I. Sampson, Wakefield,

Chev Pkup
1969

Marlin Bender, Newcastle..
Bridgestone I

Dantel.Hlekman, Dixon, Fgrd
Warren F. Steele, Emerson, Pont

1968
Alfred D. Brown, Wakefield, Fd
O. 1'\. Knerl and Sons, Ponca,

Chev Trk 1960
Dea Karnes. Dixon, Chev Trk James L. Stark. Ponca, Merc

1966 1957
Dale Watchorn, Ponca, Ford Theodore J: Shone, Newcastle,
Archie Nyen, Allen, Cadillac Ford

1965
Dallas Johnson, Ponca, Chev
Jerry Allvin, Wakefield, Chev
Richard A. Lux, Dixon, Chev
Douglas Flege, Wakefield. Yama-

ha
1963

Lynn C. Hatcher, Ponca, GMC
PkUP

1962
E:i-ie Hltz , Wakefield, Ford

Friday. April 2

PARANOIA

• King's East Lounge.
Open Wed. thr,u Sat.

. 7:00 p.m.

TEEN DANCE

8;30·11;30 . Admission $1.S0

KING'S

Sunday, April 4
SHORTY AVERY

Orchestra

DonSohl Trio, Allison
Bros. & many others

Benefit for Multiple Sclerosis

8:00.12:00 . Admission $1;00

---set.>l'do)' Aj>ril3

KENNY CARLOW
Orchestra

NATIONAL GUARD
BATTALION DANCE

1 Private. Dance

King's Roller Skating
Adolt Skdlng 'Every Wed.

8;00·'· 11:00
'--_ 0ry, Sale Beer
Thurs. Metat Pub'lie- Skatlnv,

.All ~ges _ 7·:30 • 10;00

Silt.'Il'nd Sun.' Afternoo;i.
·Pu41J.G.'_ Skating. AI! 'Agel

2,00 _ 5,00

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Rena BalIietttoBarlHinds, Lot

7, Elk. 16, CIty of Ponca, Dixon
Co., Nebt: ($1 and other).

Mildred R. and Donald Miles to
Edward E. Linn; Hlldur M. Schulz
and Reuben E. Linn, E}1 Se-J
Sec. 21, Twp. 28 N R 3 E, Cedar
co., and Part W!1 E!1 NU4 sE:4
Sec. 19, Twp. 28, N R 4 E,
Dixon Co" Nebrv, containing 7.77
acres. ($5,580.00).

CUy of Wakefield, Dixon and
Wayne Counties to Keith Loren
sen and Jesse Lorensen, dba
Lorensen Lumber and Grain Co.,
Lots I, 2 and 3. Elk. 3, Original
Town, City of Wakefield, Dixon
cc., Nebr. ($3,600.00).

Jesse H. and Myrtle A. Loren
sen to xetth R. Lorensen dba
Lorensen Lumber and Grain
Company, Lots I, 2. and 3, Blk.
3, Original Town, City of Wake
~~~OOJR.-qo;,Nebr. ($1 and

cectta A. Curran and Winifred
E. Curran to Leonard E. and
Rose Mar-y Coan, NJ.:l Lot 8, all
Lot 9, Elk. 5, Warnock's Addi
ttcn to the Village of Emerson,
Dixon Co •• Nebr. ($4,500.00).

Gene L. and Mar-eta Kratke to
F~on H. and Mae Kastrup, S~~

Lots 10, 11 and 12, Elk. 50,
Swensen and Ware Addition to
wakatte ld, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1.000.00).

Village of Emerson to stanley
and .Iean Steele, Lot 1 and N!1
Lot 2, Blk. 14, South Addition,
Emerson, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($650.00).

Stanley and Jean Stee le to
Elizabeth H, and Hobert H. Jager.
Lot 1 and the N'lt-; tnt 2, Blk, 14,
South Addition. Emerson, Dixon
co., 'cebr . ($650.00).

Ruth Gunnarson to Ernest R.
and Mildred L Bates, ~ Lots 1,
2 and 3, Elk. 9, Original Plat,
Concord, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($425).

COL'NTY COURT:
Darrel E. Rohde, Allen, $10

and costs, speeding.
Donald J. Thomas, Newcastle,

$10 and costs, operating motor
_ vehicle without required official

certificate of inspection and ap
proval.

Jack C. Conrad, Newcastle,
$10 and costs, operating motor
vehicle without driver's license.

Johnnie D. Heydon, ronca, $10
and costs, operating motor ve
hicle without driver's license.

I

'1',·

DISCOUNT PRICES

TIDE XK

99C

U.S. Inspected, USDA

WHQLE PORK LOINS.
First Quality,.,.F,~derallY." ,56

Inspected Lb. " C
Cut .and, wrapped as you-wish-free

STOCK YOUR FREEZER AT
SAFEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES

BEEF HINDQUARTERS
USDA Choice Grade; 69
140 '0 150-1b, ~verage Lb.' , C

BEEF FOREQUARTERS
USDA Choke Grade; 52
140 to 150.1b. av~rage 'LII. C.. ,

!?,;~~~~~O~ld~~~~A~~~cST~b 8ge
~f~!~r~l~ PkgB$~9~ 0 ~b Pkg 69(

DISCOUNT PRICES

$ $

In Mnd('rn, Flavor
5C;lh·d I'ackagc

---(:01.';)-" [<1 st'on',
casv tll slice

COTTAGE CHEESE
I";'~'~::~i~;:::':.' •49c(,r.1d.· \

2-lb.
Carton

Top Sirloin ;" S)39-
Steaks~~~~)~~J;~{:, ~)~t' Cut, Lb'7ge
Cube Sieaks ~~?;~'<:.';J:~~: Lb $109

Sausage ~;i:~'J~!l~mokJ~' pa~~~o:~ .77c
Canned Hams~f;~d, t~~S298

Co"o Salami~~~:~~y "ii~~'5ge

Braunschweigersmok'dLb,59c
Salami ~~f~~~:ft;tllaty.;, Lb.8ge

Right reaerved to limit 4b~ntitlC~
No lain to dealerll

Prices effective tht" T,"esd~)'fAPril'6,
in 'Wayne

Cottage Cheese ;~:;:;"\",,..t"" t: 29c Wheat Bread ;~y:;:~~at Sesame I:~~~ 25c
Lucerne Choc. ::'~~'L" 39c Sandwich Bread ~~~bi 29c
Cheese Spread B,,,,,' ,,,;,',;, 69c- Caramel Nut Rolls ~:ghL'l'kg 44c w;.{1':::'A~:y L~~N~~~~rrt__

CASHNTGH1'DR"AWING ,n our star" ThUl$dilY-~ for $10000 "" Bluff~, low~, an~ Kathleen Ann

•
.....................__ .. __ _ __~. _-----lsom,-26,Sioux--E-lty.

'-----,.... t:,:::~~).~;~,!"U' '" John 'William Sparks, 25, Glen-...-. . =»•.~ dale, Ca lif"., and Delores Ferne
'.>_ ./~:- Paulson, 22, Wakefield.

'. ;W.......(... , .... Tn 13th-century Europe, when
• furs were cheaper than wool,

......-_.... ·part··o(·a·Tious"eWife··s-aan:Vdi1fte~·'··-

was catching and. killing the fleas
inevitably attracted by fur bed
covers.

EDON TISSUE
':';i,'::~;'~:'\~;::~:~"'2 5
4-roll C
Po(k ••

Van Camp's Pork & teans :;::I\~e~~~C03~~tcan16(
Enri(hed Family Flourr~\~V~j'i~c~~;~~~ilce ~~~39(

Peas, Corn or ~reen Beans 5 K~~~~3 sl00 ,--
Town House, Fancy Quality

~~~. 77e

Sl~OO

Lb,3ge
Lb,3ge

~~~o IOe

,
GRANULATEIJ C,,,d', 99Call1·-Limit. (If n~l' hal-:

at rhis price with ' C
"ther purchases

10-lb. Bag ••

5~;:;~ $1.00

I
- ~.. ",~

NO,110(
Can

l-lb,23'(
Box

4 40-07" S100Cans

DISCOUNT PRICES

Beef, Turkey, Tuna. Chtcken

Meat Pies r:;~~~;:~ HOUlW,

f!i~z_as ~~;{'~e~L;{'X{'~,~~r~:"~~~~I'

Peas or Corn ~;~::; 5~~~E1UIO-

Orange Juice ~~~;~~ Tmt, 62~~~~$1

Strawberries ~~~;~~ Tr-eat r>'a~~~O;~100
Real Whip ~~~:~t TopPln~ 1~'~~;~~1' 38c
Cream Pies ~~~~:~;; ~~:~~~la\'/~ko; 29c

,PFITZERS
,. <o24,in,h $49Spreader.tYpe 0,' • 5

3 to 4·foot
Arborvitae trees

Each .(7 f" $•.••)

,Oranges~~~~;si~~~~· SIbil
Rhubarb ~~8~~~~rt

Broccoli ~;~~ ~~~t~~~t~r;

-Radrshes-~~~' "~rad"

Raisins ~:~:8~~ ~~~ltald

Grass Seed ~~~'park Brand .~~~ 99c
Pin Oak Trees ~8~t:~~h2 Treea $16

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT!

DISCOUNT PRICES

Sweet and Mellow;
Tops with cereals
-Money-savin\:::
Discount Price

ROSE BUSHES-
No.!Gradc, 99'CZ.year-old planu '

from California .

Ea(h. • ' '$:~')
F rtT Salegreen. 20,10·5; .o-Ib. $2 95e IIzer (S~ve $1,001 " ... ,' Bag •

Pe t AIlPurpoae. AUAmeifean . 5O-)b. 97 ._a Brand (2 Bags $1.~). , .. ,Bag' , C

"The Coffee
Delicious"

BUTTER-NUT MORTON DINNERS

199
h"""_N',,, "mOl''', 38

$, """'ii:;;:"m ' c
3-lb. Can Wlih.:~~" Po(koge

I'D-ANANAS 'GR"-APEFRUIT

10
TexaSwec[, 98Ruhy Red

C 8-lti. (
Lb••••, " , Bag •••' ,

Soup Town House: Finest
Quality at. a Discount PrlCI.'

S II· C k Melrose : Budget- a Ine ra( ers Pleasmg Discount Price

Cragmonl Fruil Drinks ~:i:,:'~;~d

)

LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS AT SAFEWAY OISCOUNT

P t t Red;'I£loan. 20 Ib"98o a oes Good Quality Bag e
Onions ~~go~l\r~~ ,Lb. JOe
Celery ~~t~k~~~:a~ri;6~~tUf( Iga~f~ 1ge

"Carrots ~~r?J j~la.~;::hY;-~~~29c

Lettuce ~t~~~i'i[e~?_"~r; ~~~hJge

r:~S~--------:II_ )At·'fiU'flg.eliJa·]:.,
---l-1IU1''fERiiNUT I

I "The Coffee S1 99 II Delicious" -,

1--3-lb. Can wllh Ihi> I
I Limit of One Can and C-oup0n I"'r ~~RU~~I~ I

Coupon Goo,l thrtJ TW.·allay, April Ii, l{171 (30':1)
L. ..; ...



-Wednesdax Workers 4-H
The wednesday Workers 4-H

Club met March 8 at Kathy Puts'
home. The 4-11 pledge was led
bv Lori ~iagnusoo_ Hall call was
naming a knitting' tool. /1, float
for Wakefield's Centennial ce le
bratloo was discussed.

The group learned the purl
stitch and practiced knitting.
Kathy PuIs Rave a demoostratioo
00 making a salad.~eW[Jl(>mbers

are Sand)' CarsOlT, ~ancy, l->atty
and HIta Tay lor.

Th£" next meeting Is Apr. 5
after school at Lori MagnuSOOS.

Lorraine Woodward. news re
porter.

-100 at Party-
Che hundred per-sons attended

the roller spting party at King·s
in' }~orfolk last Tuesday evening.
The party was sponsored by 1I0s
kins Hombre 4-H Club.

Guests were members of al!
Wayne County 4-(1 clubs. Lunch
was served by the Jlombre Club.

-Dad's Helpers 4-11-
Dad's Helpers 4-1I Club met

last Monday even ing at the Dixon
school house.

President Richard Alts coo..
ducted the business meeting. Pro
jects were discussed. Plans were
made for a skating party at the
WakeClekl Holler Rink March 29
at 7 p.m.

Brlan Bloom led group sinRlng
and lmch was served by Roy Han
sons and Harold Georges.

Marvin lIartmans and Carroll
I-Ilrcherts will be the hosts at the
Apr. 19 meeting.

4-H Club News

be guests of the Omaha Chamber,
the Omaha Livestock Exchange
and the Unlm Stock Yards Com-
pany. In addiU<I1. 'each ptooeer
will receive a lapel pin and a
recc:wutlon certtrtcete.

SHERRY'S ...
·FARMsERV let

. . H5W.llt

with every
purchase of
13 bags of

'DASANIT
insecticide
(enough to treat
100 acres).
DASANIT-
the "hybrid" of
corn rootworm
controls.

. Combinlls all
the .pest features
claimed· by other
corn rootworm
insecticides. 7181

Bring this adio,your DASANIT dealer today"

fl C H E M A O R O
. '" CORPORATION

, , .,KANSAs CITY, MISSOU.R' 84120

Local Native Working
In Meats Laboratory

Jom Claus of Wayne Is work
ing In the meats laboratory at
Kansas State lbiversityat Man
hattan.

" like curt \ng meat and the
working conditions are good."
said Claus. a senior In animal
sc Ience and Industry.

C taus learned to cut meat by
taldng a course at K..State. He
works about 21 hours a week.

At. the meats lab the employ
ees do everything a major pack
ing plant would do, according to
Claus. son Of Mr'.and \-irs.-Uen'ry
Claus of rural Wayne. Workers
slaughter the animals and cut
them Into retail cuts fOT sale at
the meats lab each week.

"K··State has the distinction Or
beilll: the largest sheep killer in
Kansas. slaughtering about 75
sheep a year. Approximateol)-' too
cattle and 300 hogs are also
slaughtered each year," Claus
said.

from a comty Extenstoo agent"
or the state experiment statton.

135.8 bushels for yields from'
untreated acreage.

Weed control tecm!ques 'were
also discussed. The broad spec
trum effectiveness cL a new non
crop herbicide, Tandex, used to
curb weeds' altXl8' fence- rows,
buildings and similar areas were
presented by Hardt.

somertmes subtle. For example,
seed represented to be hybrid,
when it does not meet the defmi
tton 0( "Hybr-Id" mder the Fed
era I .Seed Act, 15 an overt vtola
tion.

Representing that seed as pure
variety when tt 15 a mixture 0(

varieties is also ttlegat.
furthermore, a firm cannot

claim its seed Is "certified" un
les s it Is certified ,by a state
certification agency. Names, 0(

kinds and vartettes of seed re
ferred to In an advertisement
must conform to officfal names
rec~lzed under the federal act.

MIsleading claims coostitute
the most frequent vtotancea. Us
ing descrtratvc terms In aaso
elation with kind pr variety
names" creating the Impreastcn

~ t~:SC~:I~~rt::~t~~~ Market Patrons Wanted
Is unlawful. In'lg-tlme patrons 0( the Oma-

For Instance, using the des- ha Livestock ~1arket are being
crlptive term "fancy" before the sought by the Omaha Chamber 0(

kind name "red top" so that it Commerce 'for reccgnlti<l1 at the

~;;atl~~" t~~ ~pr~~I~a:e~~: :~t;:n~~~~~er Patrces ltec-

lllega!. The Chamber's livestock com-
Another frequent violation is mtttee solicHs the help of every-

advertising seed WIder a brand one connected with the livestock
name In a manner that creates industry tosubmitnafTl(>soCfarm-
the impression that the brand ers, ranchers and shlplX-''''s who
name is a variety name. Changb1g. have been boYim: or selling stock
the naffiL' of a varlety and ctaim- on th!' Omaha market rOT the past
fng that II is new and different 50 years. Anyooe wllO has not
Is also In vlolatloo'd the ad. --rece[\,(>d"lhis'--hoooY1)Cror'i' 1s

Some cases of ralse adver- eligible for reccgnition.
tising are bro~ht to attention The banquet w!ll be held
by, state seed officials. Special-, WedneSda)'. May 26, at t~ Live-
Ists review advertising claims'" stock f.xchange Building in Oma-
in seed journals and catalogs. ha, llooorces llI;Id t~ir wives will

The valldlt), of suspicfous rlij,iii~~iijiiiiijiiji~iflclaims on sud factors as Yield
and insect and disease reSis-
tance is determined by referring
to results- of state experiment
stations tests.

When advertising claims are
found to be false or misleading,
the I~nl\ ordinarily writes a
wamins: letter to the firm re
sponsible. "ilncc mo~t firms co.
operative, ·it usually Isn't neccs
sar'J to prosecute them In court
of law.

CSDA recommends that two
pointers -\JC bceded-t;)~"farmer-s'

and home I-:ardeners:
-Be suspicious of advcrtisln~

·"that seems exaggerated or llll

realistic, and
-m.tain lnJ'orrw.!!~ rggard

ing seed you're unfamiliar with

by Harold Ingalls

County

Agent's
Column

Winside: Farmers Learn. of Furadan

Beware of SuspiciOUS Advertising
\pru1g' briJlgs 61tds"-sadi. to

their nests and home goardenCTs

~
bac k to their
vards. Garden

• ..' ~n.thusiasts. look-, ' fng for the best
. buvs should

, car~fullystud~
, a d vert i*., lng

claims mad'c in
seed catalogs and gardening m~
azines.

The 1'. S. Department 0( Agri
culture's { (lflsumcr and \l.arket
ing Servin', whicll enforces the
I edcral Seed An, warns' that
the buyer shOllld beware of se(!m
ingl~ ('xaggNated or mislead·
ing claims.

False and mi ...leading aelwr
tising of seeds thaI is dlsSltmi
nated in interstate commerce
or throuRh the l'. \. mail
",hether-1tiS-jiTctorial, wrtti£n
or broadcast-is a violation of
the Federal Seed Act.

False and- -misle-adin.J;r- ad\t('L~.

{ising is somethings oVert and

Ways of halting' the resurgent
corn rootworm. which reappear
ed in high numbers this past
season 10 .matly Midwest com
fields, were described last week
In a dinner pl""cgraril sponsored
for area farmers ~y Tt-l-County
Coop (j WInside.
0:. information 00 omrrol treat
ments using the new 'rootwor-m
lnsectlclde, Fur-adan; was pro
vided b) wlllfam Hardt, a repre
sentative of FMC's Niagara
Chemical Dtvtstcn. IIardt dts
cussed- the aAlUcatlon and per
formance of the new material
which was found err~cti\'e ~alnst

both res/stant and non-resistant
rcorworms in Us first extensive
use last spring.

Field data from farms In ;.oe
breska were cited to Illustrate
how Furadan ccetrol programs

::~:s:rB:~sc~7hl;:~: :~
year.

At the 000 Pqhlm~ farm in
Stantoo, the roots of Furadan
tr-eated corn were rated at 1.5
(1.0 Is damage-Ir-ee ), compared
to a 3.0 root rating in untreated
acrcaee . In Phillips, corn pro
tected with Fur-adan 00 the W.;ll~

ter Jacobs farm yielded 142.6
IAlshels per acre, compared to

A recent test by a mojor Feed C<>ml'a!ly Research Facility
indicates steers fed steam flaked corn gained 5,9% faster
and an 7.1 % less feed than thase an wh<>le shelled c<>rn.
Carcass Y,ield was ,almost' identical ~hile carcaSS grade fo,~
vared the steers fed -steam flaked carn.

...
FEEDERS COULD PAY UP TO $5.30 per ton more for· steam
flaked CORN AND STILL HAVE EQUAL CO$TOFGAIN •.•
This wastheconclusion .~rawn aftera.t!lmprehenslve .review
ofthe resul,s.t . .

LET FEEDERS' .FLAKES SA\lEFOR YOU
LIQUID OR DRY~ROTEINAPPUEIli AT NO EXT,RA CHARGE.

. . (

FEEDERS ·E.LEVATOR

---Steantflaked- Corn~ _
··_··-last,r;-",-ore-nfiCientl;iiis-

Than Whole Shelled Corn • • •

mack apprent1{"es numbl'r
mOTe 'than II,f}rJf) in programs
,.egistered~ire('tIY with the I...a
~r Depart enf. The.1 compnse
~.:i per 'nt of -all such reRls
te.rcd apprentke,<;·"i:llld BO pt>r
('"ent of all minorit.

feeding. Feeding is nor. nece s
snr-ilv a lidnj; but a way d llfe ,

Th~ cornbelt rough3R'e is tbe
difference. While the growth and
development and the feeding are
usually two oper-atfois (when dcee
eomme rc la-llv), the ra-mer-reed
er combines these tasks.

The area answer lies in as
surances. The lAlioo knows, the
emplo\"ees know exactly what to
expect. But the potential pro
ducer of fRP felt deserted. lie
loc-ked the eatc. period. He can
sell com. \\ hy feed and then get
topped bv computer dIrei?ti\'cs?

jVhen a packer builds, mer~es
and procures planl after plant,
rh<>y musnu'1'-erx-tflr> respCr'ls-tb11t
t\ to promote ttl(> top Quality
products of that terrttor.\ and to
protect the prices to the be"t
of their ability. Hut ntt to desert
and sa} we need 500 ("oofinement
feeders.

These farmers nl'cd: promo
tioo of their prOOucb. All ~tates

do. IB r advt'rti~i.ns:r'"Promotloo

budget plans arC' next to zulch.
Confinement feeding might be

great in the lIoustoo Astrooom(,
or in the ,'-,('attlc Boeing hangers.
but / was stuck in 12-foot snow
drifL~ in Janllap. While cooflne
ment feeding supposedJ., works
for hq;s and chickens, those
prices w ill not pa~ for the annual
repainting.

"Tf they can go to the Moon an' only miss
the target by one mileo HOW come on a 3%
shrink that buyer can n.i s s by 10 miles."

For vcar-s Iowa, Illinois and Mln
nescta Iar-rne r s wen> dependent
00 cattle traders to locate and
transport supply. \Ian.' of these
now bu., fat cattle (gtade/.de1dJ.
The old st.,.]e jockev traders
promoted ;U;d prodded farmers
and even arranged feeding. The
decisioo to fNod or not feed has
atwa, s existed. Orten the deter
min~ factor was this "sharp
ie."

h1 our nattoi, cattle will be
fed some plar-s . But no 00(' ('15('
sits with s{'\"l:'n plant5 within a
350 b:- 200 mile rectangle.

Terminal buvin,e: and COlmtn
buying are di!f('rent gam('s, dif
f~1"ent approach('s. 10- a-rnrm
er, cost of gain and feed ef
ficiency' ..are not as inspiring
as his love of cattle. Some areas
will feed. Wh\ "ReClluse the bank
ers approve,~dtradersj:XJshand
the ne~hbors feed.

So"*-, areas. are without. \~hy"

Rankers r('sbt, mud, no compe
titive neighbor and nd induce
ment.

[HI' push('o; a master plan,
based on a cost,of gain equal to
Texas. (in'at (heon: confine
ment feeding. If ;:;00 Iowa farm
ers feed ;",500 head lIDder shed,
then rI-lf' future is RU3ranteed.
tTIforttmatel.\, this, cosl Is as
much as the original farm. ,.\Iso,
500 farmers. Why, "'11en over
RO,OOO alread\ can do them a
better service"

I doubt if all.' comrnt:rdal feed
lot in tJle world can comfX'te
with the Combelt farmer. ['I.e.
cause cost of gain is but a small
p.arLJ;OIlsid~r:t;'d ixl' t,hcir.. ClUte

The V;dley ~elf.propelled has more to offer.
Water. Oil and Electri~ qrive. Undertruss
or tower-, to-year corrosion' warranty _ ,

field-to-field transP'?rt - Revers~bility-

Steel wheels and rubber-rires..,....6, 8, and 1(}.

year lease p~ns.. Phis: More!!. -

We;re the"wortd·S:,-fargesi,~nd :olaesr:---.
manufacturer of ceriter pivot. irrigation

equipspcnt.'That·s Why we're 'abte'to make
·Ibi, 'oller.1<> 1<>u.

Wanl 850

COld Cash?

Oice the attitude was grow,
now it's survive. Oice execu
tives could be counted 00 two
fingers. Now vice-preaidents
swim.

The chief source of supply are
direct purchases. I emphasIze,
not cee key executive has per
smally bought cattle direct. OIl,
some claim a farm background,
but during the time spent behind
a desk that black sell always
comes rrom under those finger
nails.

lllly the affluent agriculturist,
the big feeder, gets into the in
ner sanctum. 11'1 no way can men
dr~aming of debentures, unim
battles or finding outlets tor a
biUIoo pounds (j hamburger think
in the terms of the people who
made TBPgrow-the small feed-
er ,

Remember while Texas, Art
una, Kansas and Colorado grow
in volume, all the participants
combined wouldn't fill the rest
roo m space needed if the 44,000
Iowa feeders pow-wowed. But.
whIle Mmfort alone totals some
quarter millioo head, the tcwa
farmer averages roughly90 head.
Add southern Mhmescta ....South
Dakota and eastern Nebraska.
This tceal potential producer suo
plier numbers some 80,000 cattle
feeders, raising and feeding qual
ity cattle second to no oee , Sud
denly many quit. Why:

First:' ffiP had a Iwg strike
ir.l 1969-;;'0. During that period a
large area was deserted by m P.
This lett a prime feeding area
300 by 200 miles - 60,OOOJSQuar.e
miles - without needed competl
tim. This rectang-l:e -bec-amethe
ID:.ad~/yleld area cithe combelt
at prices well below the pre
strike related levels.

Second: The Moofort strike
from October thru \'ew Years
fOlmd· ffiP the recipient of tens
of thousands of grade/yield
Colorado cattle. This took the
procurement pressure off. The
ffiP buying battalioo. over 60
stroog, as Qualified as any in the
l'. S. today, became the ribbon
clerks.

Mter a farmer for three
mooths sees a buyer with orders
to play John' DillinRer. ('an yOu

blame him for not bu}ring $3]
replacement 00 a $26 finished
trade?· Psycho-Ieg-ie-allj". 11 bar
rier was deve lop~.

Third-: -Spencer PaCk. with new
~es."Cex~P) Playing Cur

rier .Jr., also strikes .•• so the
area continues to be noo-eompe
titive.

Fourth: The t~adE!rs are goo_c,.

An Important message for farmers who plan to Irrtgate

Concord, Nebruka

ELRAY HANK

ALVIN WAGNER

ALVIN· CARLSON
Wll'Itlld..., Nebulka

HELEN OHLQU~T
Wabflehf, N.blr.ika

MARION~'GLASS
Wln~id.~ Neb~...ic...

.7 ;~~",'I."f:I~i'~.ka'

b£NNIS~~PU[S
~, ~.Jdn., ':H:"~r••ka

)p"~·.e~HR$()N· .
._~~on, ~~r..ka

By Eddl. Colllnt

:r~d

A Famous Name
Adds a Fine Product
Hl?r!"fl n. rnuch needed
NEW Alfalfa 'varlety

....W'l'ilr"tr-'ni'j'jYht"fic'g-'Wi"i'rl"-e'r
hardlllf'~~ With maxImum
i'l""duct.lr'I\.latP In the flea·
son !Ia" very ~o()d color

"h,.w" I'xedleflt wllt

RUSSELL WIT

A NEW
ALFALFA
~~-

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mo.)

Wayne, Nebrnka

Marte Antoinette's answer to
the starving, people of paris was
"let them eat cake." An IowaBeef
pac£s execut.tve'Sanswer to
the 8 p reduction in Iowa re
place nt cattle is "spend money
boys, go CQ1{inement feeding."

Marie Antoinette lost her head.
liP could lose a midway sectioo·
rear side.

So, Mom, expect a sharp drop
both in mP profits and value of
common stock. IBP is the na
tfDll's largest cattle packer. Re
placement cattle in Iowa is down
32 per cent and, Mom, Marc h
looks even more dismal.

How .cen any CQmp;my ,~i,t/1

such expert key per-soone l and
computers end up with seven
packing plants in an area of
diminishing supply':'

Let's look at the history. mp
revolutionized the beef and cattle
trade. When Andy Anderson sold
a mediocre Denison' hog plant
and joined a buying genius. Cur
rier Holman, their marriage was
as prolific as Mama and Papa
Dionne.

First to build at Denison, then
bu..~ and rebuild at Fort Dodge.
fhis, all in the ,ea,r1y60's. Addi
tiooa'J plants were acquired and
enlarged at LaVerne, MaS<l1 City,
Le Mars, . West Point and Em
poria. The granddaddy of them all
was built at Dakota City. Nor
mal capacity is now 60,000 head
a week (17,000 they fabr-icate),

At no time was mp as in
_~piring to the Industry as prior
to Dal<vta City. Since then, head
aches.

a

We'll give it to you if you'll gl .... e u\ the

- .-tEON--ME¥ER---" opjl!lO!1tli4Uo bid On~ULneti ;elLpropclled

____,!~~_~~n.~s~: ~'__:._.,_. .. .__. ,_
You deserve the finest self·propelled

irrigation system at the best price. We will

not be outsold by any competitor. If we

can'1 convince you a Valley is the bestb~
give you S50))() after you install

the competitive system. It's that simple!

Give us a ~~U at 402-359-2201 and ask for

Jim Moore. Don't sign any offer
untii you -have ours.
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Cars, Trucks
Registered

1971
Donald E. or Claudia Kocher,

Wayne , Cnev ~

Gustav or Clara KoB. Wayne,
Buick.

Terry or Kav Gra!. Wayne. Buick
Farmers Hybrid Companies.

Wayne, Chev
Jack or Kathleen A. 'MansKe.,

wavnc. Yolks
, 1969

Melv in or .Ianls M.I'l'rs. Wayne.
Bukk.

Tilton Chris 'cclson. Winside.
ncdnc

t96R
Larry or Linda namote. wavno.

('hev
196;-

Francis H. or lIuth Haun, Wayne.
Dodge .

A. ,I. or Marjori(' Voorhi('s.
Waynl'. Ruick

196,)
J)eryl E. or netty .Jean Lawr_;

ent'('. Wa.l"Tle, \'olks
1964

Ernest .Jr. or Lucia Strate. 1I0s
kins, Ruick.

Shell" F. or Bonnil' ,J. {'rwilt·J·,
!Ioskins, ('he\

1963
M£-'lvin or Dunna Clausst'n'~"

Wayne, aids
1962

Chris or F..dnaBaier. Wa.vlH'. Vd
1%0

l.)l1n or Barbara Baill'Y. \Vin
side, Ford

195rj
Fred or Sam lltecht. Wakc-ri('ld,

Mercury
1950

J) a I Ia s Cunningham. Carroll.
Chev

used to fly ~29's during World
War TI, he explained.
Th~ little ship baa a speed or

80 mph and a rnaxlmujrtgas range
of 200 miles. Casaeday said he
ran out Of gas In eastern Ken
tucky and landed near a ceme
tery. He said a fellow aweared
out of nowhere, after seeing the
tiny plane land, and noting the
cemetery, told Casseday, "If you
didn't make it, you had it made!';

After refueling here. Casse
day, took off for Mitchell, S. D.
and Aberdeen whe~ he planned
to visit another member of his
former B-29 bomber crew.

He expected to arrive at horae
in Washington Tuesday and re
sume his work at an atomic
energy plant.

SEW ING

I also sew men's shirts, vests and ties.

W ANTED: Sewing for All Occosions 
Dressmaking and Alterations

Call 286-4868---Mrs:-Gene-Hartl
or' Y2 Miles South of Winside on Highway 3S

--{'oon Cn'ek +-ll~

'Coon Creek 4-11( lub m('t last
Monday ('l,:ening with Hoger and
David Gustafsoo in lhl' Kenneth
Gustafson home. :'\inc members
were present. Pres!rlent ,Jack Sie
ven. opened the meeting.

Members willg-et trash barrels
and pa in t t hc m for the fair
grounds. ·June I) was ,>etfor Paint
ing the barrels. It was decided
to ,ance! the skating party. Club
members werc ask~d' bj l..{'lIo.,
Sit'wrs to help park cars and
a:-;sisi in ot.h('l" wa)'s during th('
~('braska Polled Ilereford j··il'ld
Da.\ to Ix' held this 'iummer at
thl' Lori lA.'-l' Farm.

Record books were distributed.
.';;ext meeting is Apr. 19 with

laneen and Leslie Thomsen In
the Hobert Thomsen home. Llmch
was served b,1 Mrs. Gustafson.

_l\fikl' Hansen, news reporter.

Next meeting will be April 19
at the Northeast Statioo. After
school is out meetings will be
from 2:30-S p.m.

Chuck Nel son, newsrerorter ,

A coast-to-coast flight stopped
for a few moments to refuel at
the Wayne Munictpal Airport Sat
urday' morning,

R. A. Casseday of Richland,
waeh., smoothing his graying
hair with one hand and holding
a cup of coffee In the other,
said he bought the small exper
imental biplane early last week
in Baltfrnore , 'Md. for a friend on
the west coast.

r a s s e d a v is not "flylng the
homebuilt as-horsepower ship via
a slide-rule course, however. He
first flew into Kentucky to visit
a pilot-friend at Ma)field. The two

-Ccocordenos 4-1l Club
March 15' Conccrdette'.s 4-11

Club met at the xortheast Station
with 25 members and three lead
ers.

Pam lloldor-I and Darcy Harder
gave a demonstration on meas
uring for a pattern. Nancy Stohler
had a demonst r arlon on hems and
Sandra Anderson gave a demon
stration on roods . Joan Erwin and
Paulette and Doreen lIanson serv
ed lunch.

A meettna was to have been
hE;'ld Mar-ch 19for all se wlng g ir ls
at the Xorthca st Station.

Knitting Girls were to havo met
Marcb 2.'i in the 'cor man Ander
son home to work oo fair projeds.

April 19 meet inn .....lll bc at the
Northeast Stat ion,

(;lennis AndersOl1. n('ws r('
porter.

'I'he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 1,,1971:

Small Ship. La"ds Here
0" Cbast-to-Coast- Hop

. ~

~,.-
~

.'your first proiTtem is
mortgage money, see

WAYNEFEDERAL SAVINGS &'LOAN-

The 'tight mon~y market is loosening up. That means' we'ce abJe to' make

,moce Mor:ga~e !.Gans ... ~d i~'s easie~c you to. get one. _ For

5e,:,!slble ijnan~ing ;'and'sound a~vice on how to choose your home, bring

your mortgage money problem~ to U8. Fast, l,Dn6dential service.

~Modcm Misses +-11-
\fodern \1issc~ +-I! Club held

their meeting \1arch 12 in the
'1('!vin Kom home. ,Judy and .Jo
den(' s('rved and demonstrated
makinR p~h and using meas
uring mensils.

Flftel'il members and leaders
wert· present. Roll call was an
swered with tht, weari~ ofgre('fl
for St. Patrick's Day, Any mem
tx'rs who did not wear green had
to sing an Irish son~. -

The spcl'ch ('ontest. paying
dues, and going 10 Ih(' planeo
tarium at \\'a.l'l1e State College
wer(' dlscHssed. "Jext m{'ding
will be with Cindy Hurd in Wa.l"flt'
April 13. Holt call w1l1 lx' an
swered b., wearing hand made
Easter bonnets.

(;ail Grone, n('w!', rl:"poner,

meettne .Friday evening at the
Northeast Station. Twenty-six
members are enrolled. Leaders
are Evert Jobnson, ltar lan An
dor.soo __and.. Marlyn Dahlqulst,
Projects are to be livestock,
beef, hcr ses and swine.

Officers elected are Bruce
.Iobnscn. president; Reg-g Swan
son, vlce-orestdem: Brent Jotn
s on, secretarv-trcasurer , and
.roanenc Kareclt. news reporter.

Brent and Bruce Jobnscn and
Steve and Brad Erwin served
IIIDeh. April 13 meeting will be
with H('gg and Lon Swanson.

4-l! calves were tagged :\,100
day.

teanenc Kardell, hews report
er.

-Logan Valle,\' Boys 4-1/-
Th(' first meeting of Logan

\'alley Boys 4-1f Club was held 
at the :-.<ortheast Station, l"on- ,-----------------__...
cord, :..1arch 13.

Officers elected are nanny
I~e, president; Buss Anderson.
vice-president; Chuck Holdorf,
se-cretan'; Dean Johnson. treas
ur('r, an'd Chuck \'eIson, news
reporter. Other members of the
club are Scott ~e1son, Kevin Er
win and .Jack Starks~

The .projects to be earried C!!!
arc fishing and small-eng-~es.

HOI Stohler will be l('adN.
Other boys interested In join

Ing should eontact Danny l£IlZe.

(I'uoI.Apr.11

(Pub!. Marth 25. Apr. I. ~ I

(:-.eal)
lot11 \,Addlson. Atlome,

(Publ. Marth lK. 25, Apr. II

,",Iff!( F Ol P!Hl/1ATF Of- WIl.l
,,'0. :lIIK~. !lk, q. PiIo:~ 463,
IOWlI} I nun of lIa)11c (ounty. ~e--

bra"ka.
E~tal~ of !Iuber n. Addlsm. [)~C~aAed.

Tho> '>tBlc or 'iebra.ka.to!l!cr.wltcmed,
""-,ltlee I. hcrcb) glv"" th~1 a pcttllm

ha, 1)1'''" ~led ror II", prot>ll~ altho> "1Il
of .ald d~c"a'N, and for tho> 3pPOlnlroonl
of Mar' FII~n Addl.,.", a. ~:~eeLl!rlxlhere

of'''hlrh''lllbe(nrho>ar~lnthl.rourt

on ,\prlt~. 1971. at In,;Jn o'dock A,M.

I.uv~ma Hilton. rounl'y .Judlr~

-Tuture Farmers -+-Jl~

1"ut,!-lK Farmers 4-11 nub,
<.ol1(·ord. held an brgani"'lntlooal

"'nil F III AI)\1J'I;L~THAT!()i'>

I a.~ 'n. lR90.
In th~ r <>unh I nun or Wayne I'aml'>.

"eur ... ka
In lt~· \Lilt~r of the F",-att· of J-Hdtnandl

\"'I,rleceuN.
r-Jt<, 'ilal~ or "'~I>ra,k,l. tn all cmren>l"d
"Ollccl'''''reu.'J:I'cnlhalal'''llItmha.

I~''''' Illed fnr Iht> "ppolr'~[''>l'nt or (~"l'I1c

\n', and lIn"ard V''''Bfioomlnlslralor.of
,ald,."ale,,,hl<h .. Wbeforhear!nll'.lnthl.
('''''01 ...., ,\p~11 9. 1971, al I ,ono'clock p.'>!.

,ll.u,,·maHlllon.(ounlyJ\Id,ge

troasurer , and Karen Wallin,
-ncwsroporter ,

\..c ad c r s are Mr s , Wallace
\\agnuson and \1p. verde! Er
w·m.-

'ccxt meet lng will be Apr. 29
at Wlnton Wallins.

Karon Wallin. news reporter ,

:/j.,

COAST.TO.C?AST FLIER R. ~. Casseday retueted this tiny biplane ·a; the local airport
.Saturday while on a transcontinental flight.

PUBLIC NOTICES
Every gov'lIIrnment oHld.!

or board that handles public
moneys, should publish lit
regular intervals an account·
ing of it showing where and
how each ·dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

LEGAL PU-BLICATION
1"l11111"(ITIII

'i<rn, I "" IWIlED; (.[11'" lh.;ol • pel"loo (ot' !I,. (llC"l4Ih, ,tI, 1,,...1 h",pltaldl'ltklln
1h.. (o,m oct OLJr,er.a1t"'ind'!in<l'db) MI<'ast J[l'" 0111.. r... ltlenl (, ... holdp,.of lI'a)11e. Dlxm
and (edor I ounttt,. 'ebrukA, and who•• nJlm." ApPear m th.. cunenl UI> scheduw In the ofl'k.
of lhe '",","I, ,,~....n, ol lhe ~Q""'-, In wlllch thr ,.......~,., pr<>p<'rh L. I",.... ~d and wh" APfl!'ar
lo r ... ide within tI~, bound.,.I~, or I'" prOp"ed dlrtr,,,, has '-" pr ...""'t'" 10 tl1e County I'Io&rd
of Wayn. '''''',I>, tl~· c<>llOl, In Which II.. ~f.ato:' plnl'" C# tile land In I'" propQaeel dlolrl<1 I.
,11"'1<"<1."" !.• It .. prop<" r"'-mll 10 r..c,·I .. Ih<-pelll..", ",nled,tl>lJ! Ihr IlnardofCounlyC".,.,.
ml..lr.wl~" <tI lIa.,n. 1",.,11 ha.' let a hP&r!nll \Ilee~"" which shaUl... held "" lhe HSI day or
,\prll. l'J~t. 11 In "',1,,,.. ".\\. •t t\\e rf1(U\u meN!nlt pile. of\ht 110lfd oi Count, (ommls_
,I""~" of lIayne '''''''I) in tt" I ""<11><,,,," In lI'amp, \cbr..JuI. and \h.Il at ,ucn ho~rlnll pro
p<J!-I.J.,.__mOl (,.. .ul>mlll~d (~r II'>P t"I".I,," of Lon<llrom oc II.. Inrlud", of ..JdItJ..... 1 land III

~~~r~~":f~I~~~~ll<! P"lIlJfji !Ildul\rul" lhe- ar~ Pl'OllOlef1to~ In'lude<! In tho prnpDAf<!

1')-1111.\'."
TO TItf II"AHIl OJ rOI">OT\ "'\t\lI'-,<;IOr-;rH\. Ifll"'l:T\ 'Ii viA"\'J~,<;'T'i\ITm·<;J.·_

mtASf\A ..."."""".. ._
1I'~'1 """""llJ>td. all or .cc r~.Id""1 r,....eh<>l<le"In 11.. prOpO't'd l-.<Ill"" ,all~,

Ito.plta\ [) trlr!. Inrh.dlnt: llll1d In IIUOIl and ll'dlr 1"'"tI.... "ebrukA, i>l>r~by !'MIll""
your boar , a. tl,~ 'Oml) b<,ard • 'unl, in .. hloh t'" I<rclll.ot lX'nioo el 'i'>o' I",,~ in U",

f~~~o ~::f~t"l: ;~t;;,~·II~"h~~~;l~:·~I~:·;I~;~Ir' .niOIl V1form and II"", •• 'L"Iulred oy 1o"

I. n", ".m.('1/ tr...dl'lC!tl .t,all '" "" r,.·"" \.11,·. It".p1tallll .. rlct.
0, Th(' locallon <$ Ille ho,plO~1 '" bo' m;nl'alne-db, .uch pr'lP"oed dl"'rkl ,h.n,... III 1101"1'><'.
11.,",,1' , ......("'.brulul
!II. rl1~ 1""ltoll to IJe Incl,od~,1 ~lrt,," t1.. dlll'ld 'Mil L" .11 ('1/tho 1"llowlnil <ltO<lIIA,d
pro!""n\,to-wtl

l.and Inc.l.d ... '.\.yn~ ('""nIl. 'i~bralka

.\]1 or lht \""d in ""e1 <In, ,~,. (\ 11" i "II'\~'-ol, (:lfi~ Inrlu.lve. TO...... hlp -r.....,t ven (27),
.....etl""o (too '1'1" Thll'\,-.I, elf,), 1",1""'0. Tnwnot,lp ""'""Iy_.\. ('n).-u\ ~MIm ~ (1)to
TMn,·.h 1:1I; lIH'!u.lve, lo"n.'hlp 1... "1. ..-1,.1'"5) "'''Mh. l!1I1lfC 'I'wo(:ll, F.all ollhe 61h p,~.

to lay a pattern.
Krlst.1 Peter-son. news repo-rt

or.

-Tweens and Terns 4-11- -
\tarch 19 the first meeting of

Twecns and T('{!Os ~~lJ Club of
Concord was ueld in the Wallace
~iagnusoo home.

Offjcer:-. eloctcc wen' Brenda
Gaunt, orcstdcnt: Denise \fagnu
sm , s e c r e t a rv: .Iutte Wallin,

_~~G~l.._~U8~~"CATION~~
,\(ITHF

tnlh<of<>YnI;('nunoflla.ynclo,llTly.
~ebr..u

kl Ihc \ll1l1l'r of thl' F'ltal~ 01 <, 1\
. Whllmore. nl~o k",,,,,n a. \ytvMu; II.

II'-hltmore.ll-o'ceased.
Tt-oost:i!i'-""'iebruka. ;".
1'0.11 jJl'r.'on. Inh're.lI'<I In,aW''''ln~.

In"" nOllee, Ihal 3 pell!Jm ha~ I:;(;,.nftll'd
for lhe aPl)'llntmcnt ,j( loin \. Addt.on
•• admlol"'ralor dc bml. n,,,, or 'aid
eMAl... '>aId mattH hu bepn '1'1 for
~~~ mApril2.IT-J.aIIO,OoO·r1ock

nate-d Ihls l~h da} of "'arch, 1971,
l.uvPm" IIllton.founty ,I\Id,g-e

( 01,,\'1 \ I\(IARD PIlO('F.F:Dr-.(~\

\\ •.m~, 'ieornka
\IAnhU·.1_971

The lloard <t lO\lllI} ('J1lT!ml~lt<l1~rs <t ......)"!it ClUlIY. <;ebruka, mel Ur-.-perlll lItU\OO
III lllcir rerll.!ar rneelfni place In the C...,11 flOl"~ In I'II,me. '"'por •• "" I... 24t.. dBj d Marc .. ,
1971. Id 9 o'cloc. A.'>!:w\l.h rnembe .. lIul'\. Will.., ..d·F..d<l1e pr~JeOt.

the- flolplllli folJ'llllllm Hoard ""'I with the l\o&nI ... lIay"" ('o\ll\lj (omml~~lone.. lWld
r~p>r1ed u .... lhe1 fell IhlLt they do nOl hAv~ Ihr r!li:hllo ..-111-.1 •• " tt", !""llll .. ,. '0 form I cO.,.,.
lIlunlbhOlpltaldllulct. _

A motlm rntde by Eddie IhI:l the lIoord ,01'COmrnlulUlen makl! I iorll1l.J delormlnatlm
l"ld Ih. l'l"0P0...-d ho.pll.a.1 dJalrJM Indu;led 4258 r..!dIrl1 rreehold~"""dlhll~re ..ere?ftO
1<11.11 .Ign.lor.~ on \h. pelltlml with \(1", belnl n!<IutrC'd IU'l<! lhat IhI>/I'se~"'" vllUSlllll ~ \he
proDO~ed dl~trlrl I, $H.1~6,425.00 whl~ the lT1Inlmum required to 'l,llGiI.OOO.OO.SCroodl!d by
Burl. ~

("omllll ..I"'.r f.ddle· mad. Uv: lIlOl:'lmto 1d0iJl I'" fOU""~ Rcsolutlm: B~ rr RESOL\'f1)
BY rilE nOAIlD Of (,ol~n ,OMMlSo~l(~9RS OF' THE COUNTY Of WAYNE, IN TilE STATE
Of NEBRASKA, II roliowl: .

Sectlm \, The floard ~ ('O\lllly' romm\sslmcra hereby find.llmi ilctcrmln~5' Thllt ll'JlI!tltloo
lfanodby reIWelltfrnhO,\de.. ofl",npDIildloellhOIPlt.tldlllrlcthubeen.rn..,.wllhthcCo.nl)'
Clerk; IhIt IIId petlUqn reqyell~ lho. C"""I) ,10 II"" the neount; actlm IIIlorm IIld lime IS

<tequtred. b)' \110 for the ,form.tI.., d. ..ld 1o~11 ho,pltal dl~r1ct: thld 'lId petltlm~ .'the •
f111llt of the dlllrlct, Ille Joe,UIIl cI the hOlpltlllom maint.lnedby luch propoaedcllltrict
Illld the ,errUory to be Indu;led"'lIhln~hedIOlrlct··;thllllhclCrrllorylndude(l..-lth~llledlrtflct

II IU ooiitleuOUI; tllat uk! pel!tlon wa~ l\med by more,thall 10"< d. t"" ru\dent Jreel,olde'i thai
the 197n Ulelled viluatllit of'llll the taxable fl'l'opert~, nrelt Intllllllible llJ'Opert~w1thln ~ueh

=~./:~~I~" :4:~36;;;,~ :~r;~&tI:~:.eCd~YI~$t~~~::~o~~:~::;rv:~
petl1l00I11Il\ed. •.

SerUoo 2', That the I'iBl'IIe Cor.tIlty Comml ..hll,era further (Illd tneIdetermine that they h.ve

:~=t:'d ~;":~IIl~i~~.2r~mlb,:4 :,e~::~l:~~ ~~t1I~or.m~~~u~ r~:bl~~2~:
day <t April" 1&71, lit I.n O'~lock A.M. lnll'>llCOlirthoUl(lklW~e.Nebr.8kll,atwhlchbeU"lr'le
propQlAll mil)" be lubrnftled .fof: .tlle uolu.lm of 1an4 from or the lnol~11on of 4'!<Utl<rl-lllIIlcl k1
IUch'lII'llpOleddlltrtel" ',': , .,.'

SeClbl 3. ThaI nOtke 01. tha bearl1C _hili be PIlbU~ It leA" three 'UI'ce..he ",""I. In
The WIYlle nerlld, La,,",l Advool!tto"Co!erlllie tllad"-,'and WI~e'l"ldRermbllcll'1.newIPlDet.
o(&ilIer.\clrtUllt~thrO!WhoutlhepropJeeclh~8Pltalcl1Jtrlct. '

.QI mollonbrWUN! ~cOllded"by FAdie the 1YIfIl!l~ bl.ltlliJumcd.
, '. N. f·.W';lble,COll'ltyClolrk

(PIlbl.~.,t)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

-,,' ::.

-e-Leslle Ltvewtres 4-H...:...
Lealie Livewires 4-11Club met

with .Ioel and Jeff Greve in the
John Greve .Ir . home March 15,
All members were present.

Members discussed what they
wlll be doing at each meeting
and project books were distri
buted. Next meeting will be Apr.
19 wIth a domonstratton 00 swine
judging. Dale, Rex and Gloria
Hansen wilL host too" meeting in
the Robert Hansen home.

Gloria lIansen, news re~rt

or.

pear to have any adverse effects
Q1 the animals studied, and up to
at least eight .per cent can serve
as a roughagE;l substitute.

-Do Bees i-li-
Do Bees 4-H Club, Concord.

met Friday evening, March 26.
at the Iner I}etersoo home. Fif
teen members joined the newly
organized club. Twelve me m
bar-s were present.

Leaders are Mrs. Evert John
500 and Mrs. Iller Peter-sen. Mrs.
lIarlen Andersoo wl11 assist the
lmltting group.

orneers elected were 'cane,
Bingham, presldent: Ann Swan
son. Vice-president; Carolyn Vol
ter s , secretary; Denise Erick
son, treasurer, and Krlsty Pe
tersen, news reporter.

,'IIDe Pear-son will entertain
at the April 21) meeting and will
de moosn-are putting In a zlppe r ,
Denise Erlcksoo will show how

Form and dilulion of lawn Olalerials make
a difference as does the method of applica
tion. Scous products are not applied as dush
nor as sprays so they do not dri.fl., Jnslcad,
the dry gr~nule.s are dropped directly onto
the lawn with the unique Seous Spreader.
They slay in place 10 do Iheir job and then
disintegrate inlo Iheir basic element!> and
retur" to the soil, wwence they ~aine.

nol markel "any produci which. in recom
mended usage, might be a health hazard 10

-Ihe user, his family, or his ~ts."

Sa", $.l 5.000.'4[1 (2:CIb, U..+'1' 11.95
Savc $1.60 2,500 "I il 11.1 Ib,,)H5' 6.35

lIalts (}Ius. II ~()Il\bin~ ... the lull grct.'ning.
rImer of Scott ... Turf Builder wilh po~ili\'e

Crohgf'il" flrt'I'(·lItioll. Sprcau il on YPLH lawn
ill bll' \\ intcr or carll' ~rring. and it form>.;

an iJHi"jbk harrj~r th:lt knocks otT crahgra\,
rll ir -'('mrlt,. \Vhilc yom fi:rrilii..:d bv.'-n grow ...
Ihid,l·r . ..,turdier and greener.

erat 8 a 1't and dlcalchrm phos-
phate. ".

Average dally galn~' were the
same for steers' fed the, 0 and 8

- per cent newsprint mbture, about
1.9 pounds, but dropped to 1.2
pounds with 16 per 'cent-paper
and a .half-pound with 24 per cent.
Average datly feed intake also
declined with increasing news
prtm.

A preference trial indicated
that steers did not reject the
high newsprint rations because of
the Ink. Two Identical rations
were fed, each with 24 per cent
newsprint, but the paper in one
was printed while the other was
dean. There was no difference
In Intake,

A finishing trial was then run
to see if low levels of newsprint
could replace roughage, Among
the four rations tested, one had
no roughage, cee contained.
ground timothy hay as the rough
age and two had newsprint as the
only roughage source at five and
10 per cent. Remalnlng ingre
dients Were slmiJartothe rations
used in the wlnterlng study.

Average dally zatn was great
est for the steers fed the hay
ration, 2JI lbs .. followed by the
flve-per cent paper group. 2.7
lbs . Dally gains for steers fed
In per cent paper were the same
as for those 00 no-rmehaae r-a
tlo-s c-about 2.4 pounds.

All steen. Intheflnlshing study
were .~laURhterC!d at around 950
pound". 'rb o r e were no dif
ference'> In an.\' car-cass evalua
til.Kl measure!', among steers on
an" ration.

()verall, newspr-Int did not ap-

Even though tlJe federal government put a
ban on 267 pesticidal products during the
past year, not one of them was a Scous prod
ucf. One reason for Ihis ·is that in its early
hislory, the Company determined it wouJd

For over 100 years ~COtlS products ha...;
helped extend America's greenery: Beca~se
of palen ted processes, the' adive jl)gredients
in ~h~$C prQdu·cts stay in place on the plants
or In the ~it to do their job and then revert
to their basic elements. No lawnowner need
hesitate to use them according 10 directions.

Scotts products al!d environmental cODcerg

~-.

Scotts EarlyBird Sale
I saves you 20%

on these lawn favorites

1:1.....-"." Turf Uuilder. Alllericl .... Ll\(lrit~ fl'nili/l'r fm

dl'\t.'I(l['l1l1,!! Ihid, ,!!rel'n I~\\\n". Sprl'~lJ i\ 1111

\'(I/If 1:j\\11 In l':rrly "prill!! to J1J:lkt.' }"lur gr:J\'-

•
bpLlllce !-l;lck fa"'cr from lh~ ri.gllr" (If \\ inl~r.I ' "Iurf Builder k~~p" gr;I'," g.r~~ncr longcr 100'.

, (TUrf~~1dtr l!lank" ~(llh prnlll1lp-l'dfl'~Jillg :lclinn ( lean:':/. I ~~-= llght\\Clfdll. e:l") 111 handle.

....' cII... p-"'~!1M .'_..., ':.J.~~.~ Sa\(' $3 [:'.O()() ".L1 ft (66 Ib"1~ 10.95
• '<.:;.' ~ ,~.... Sa\(' $2 IIl.OOO ... q fl (-1-1 Ib\)~ 7.95

( . SaH' S1.10 :u~oo "4 ft (2llh\)~ 4.35

, ~lIthorized ~c~t~ relailer

• r h CII,r t. •.• ·LUM••R CO.

Old Newspapers Possible Callie Feed·
Feeding dId newspapers to

Carm animals may be we way
to reduce their competitionwith
man ,for ..cropland that surcues

,direct human needs.
Animal sclentist David A. Din

ius a.t EjtSVilIe,' Md., found. that
neW-apr t could replace some
forage ratiorC'l-lis studies
are part a general effort to
make ruminant animals - sheep,
beef cattle and "da i r y cows
more efficient users or materials
that man can't eat and which may
pose no ren tla I pollutloo prob
lems.

In ceie experiment, Dr. Dinius
simulated a winter feeding situa
tion to find out If newsprint and
molasses could partially rnotace
hay. Newsprint was used because
It was reedlly available, but any
wood ~.:yproduct would have serv-
ed. r.

Newsprint was ground In a
hammermlll and blended into a
ration at 0, S, 16 or 24 per cent..
Molasses content was inCT('3scd
with addition 'of more newsprint
because, accordlng to p r e
lfrnlnary trials, steers don't Hke
the taste and eat less of the high
newsprint ration without
molasses,

The ration also contained
z r o und tlmoth ... hay, soybean
meal, cracked com, trace min-



Social Security Help
Coming Next Week

Hoberf Swan of the :-';Orfolk
soctal ser-urit-, office will be
in wavno at the countv court
house 'next Thur sdav, Apr. g,
trnms to 11 a.m.

Sw:rn ~a\o 1113t It 11'0 a good
idea \0 dwck soctat securttv
recorov from time to time to
mako xur r- l'amin,g~ uavo been
TPJ)/lI1l'd -or roctlv. Ile said that
a post car d form for that PJr
pose can be obtained from 1>0

rial securit , offices.
Swan al-,o vatd that many people

ran conduct their social sccur t
I) bus lnes s by telephoning the
crncc at 'corrolk .at 1~371-1595.

VA Q & A-

gil E k b erg ,5 and Max Ander
800S.

Mrs. Alvin' Oh Iquts t, 'Mrs.
Irene Walter and Mary Allee
Utecht were visitors Thursday
hi. the Bud L.eonar<rhome.,Was!:t
ta, Iowa.

Jaynie Hansen. Lincoln. spent
the' weekend In the BUI Hansen
home. _ -

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller
were guests in the Robert Rhodes
home, Fremont, last' FrIday to
observe Mrs. Rhodes' birthday.

Mr • and Mrs. Duane Btede,
Hastbics , Mr. and Mrs. stanley
B1ede, Grand Island. Bruno Snltrt
gerber, 'iErnest Lundahls , Lavern
Lundahls and !'>fark and Mr. and
r-.-frs. '-..ouie Hiln§en and Mike
were guests Friday evening In
the Hoger Hansen home to ob-
serve- ~1rs. ttansen'.s birthday.
Mrs. wcs Pflueger, warne, was
a morning caller.

l) - ! a m under fi~, vear s of aze
and am f('(·eidn~ a dis-ability
renston Ihrol!J:h the veter-ans Ad
ministration 3!' wl.Ji as di sablllty
Social '-.erurit.1 !x'nl'fits·. \tay I
deduct m.1 mr-ch-al oxpenso ef rcm
tT\. rnrom{' r('portable for pen·
sioo purposes"

A - ) ou should list the medical
eXIX'ose.~ paid for the- treatment
Of the dlsabilitip~ whkhquaHfled.
....00 for Soda! ,"ecurity disability
benefit ... TIl(' \ ,\ .... i J!d("(iuctthese
cxpen.st'~ from .our .<.,ocial Se
curit) in('nmf'.

8111 and Bob ttansen ...\rnold
Rrooigam end Julius \te.l"N were
in Rccbester , MInn. for the week
end to vtstt Mrs. Arnold H-rudi·
gam at, \hc Methc:xUst lIos-pital.

Guests In the Alvin (J1lqulst
home saturday nigltt to obs(>n'e
his blrthdav were Wilbur
Utechts, Fred -L'tec!lts and Sam.
Mark lJtechts, Clndi and 1"3t'h
ary, GUB Longes. llis. Irene
Walter. Mar.\'" AlIre l'techt. _AI
vern Andersens, .JIm AlIens, \·Ir-

ST. PArt's UT1WH,\\
C'lHllClI

CE. A. Btnzer, pastor)
Saturday, April '3: ln struc

tton, 1·4 p.m.
Smday, April 4: wor sntc, 9

a.m.; Sunday school. IO.
~ooday, April 5: nuartcrrv

meeting, R p.m.
Wednesday. April 7: walthcr

League, 7:30 p.m.
Thur-sday, April R: Ladles Aid,

2 p.m.: Communion and worship,
7:30,

- "Mr~h~:"t:,7~~'"
Mrs. Merlin Greve was host

ess to the Farm Fans Extension
Club Thursday. Twelve mem
bers were prese~. Gtmsts were
Mrs. leRoy Sievers, Mrs. Den
nis Carlson and Lori, Mrs. Emil
Greve, Mrs. Bill Greve and Lin
da and Mrs. Gene Lutt, who be-

ca:s~ m:l=\einemann pre
sented the lesson, "Carpet
Trends." Members decided on a
theme for the Wakefield's an
niversary observance.

Mrs. Melvin Wilson won the
hostes,';l gift. Next meeting will
be April 22 with Mrs. Howard
Greve.

Churches -

Mrs. Bill Greve (!Iltertalned
Saturday afternoon at a birthday
party (or Wesley's fl!th birth
day, Guests were Kell.\" creve.
Shelley Krusemark. 'rrov Greve,
Debbie Phipps 1IJld Scott Greve.
The mothers wer-e coffee guests
of Mr s • Greve.

LESLIE
(~. -,' .

Mrs. Gre.1e Hostess .

.. $5.

NATURAL

.-. f1A,tC·
[~] ,r~-
BESTFORM" WEEK

$4
SLlGHTl Y PADDED-

BRA

FAMOUS
ALL-IN-ONE

BRA

PANTY
GIRDLE

instructor at Norfolk Senior High
School and director ~ the chan
cel choIr at the Norfolk church.
wHl be- clinician and will direct
the masse;Ychoral group (or a
pr~ram at 3 p.m. durlng the
festival.

Anyone wishing informatloo
about the festival may telephone
Mrs. F:rwln Frohberg, In charge
of arrangements. at 371-4067.

ira l .-\s~ociatlQ1's Council on
Health Manpower ,

11;(' communities invited to
take part in !lural ~fedkal Day
('an sel 'uti display bOOths for the
purpose of interl'stlng students.
irlll'ms and resklents ,In coming
to thcir'communitlcs to practice
medicine .

Ilr. j10bert &-ntl13ck of Wayne,
c-h,llrman or the Hural \tedkal
"(>rvlce Committee of the ~SMA.

noted that mon..than 30communl
Ll(>.~ partltlpat~ In this segment
of tile prQRram last vcar.

llr. HeoUlack said that booths
Voill bt.' :o-.l't up' rrom'-Z:3rTto 5
p.m. at the t'nivcrslty Hospital
cafeteria. Dr. Shapiro will speak
00 the ( rl'ighton campus at 10:30
a.m. and at the Medical Center
.<It I p.m.

The program is under the 6pon
o;orship of the "l;ebraska State
\lcdkal Association, the L'nlver
..it~ of '\ebraska College of Med
kine, ('reighton l'niverslt\
School of \1:edldne and the Ne-~

braska Chapter of the American
-\cademy of General Pra~t1ce.

Festival Is Planned
For (hurt.has illAr.

Churche1:i In, the W.llm~L~rea_

are being cootacted 'So they will
have time to start choirs for a
musk festival' being planned by
the "·'lrst Unit-eeL Methodis-t
Cl'iurctJ -in Norfolk In late Ma)·.

The festival will be for youths
from 8 to 14 years of age (or
grades four throlgh nine) and is
slated for May 22, a Saturday.

f}avld Anderson. vocal music

Crl!wmt!'n h.vt!' bt!'en busy for two we-.. ks g_ttln" the forrn.r Pr••byt.rl.. n rn.n... in the
200 block on West Third Street rudy to move to 210 South Dougl.. Sh'_t. TIM ,novlng
job gol underway lut wl!l!k lind WIIS completed In two d• ."s. Beth AUIH1 ••ld N pl.",
10 remodel the house which h.1 .ight rooms end two beths. Th. moving lob ••• cctm.
plici!"It'd dUI! to the 45 foot height of the building and its f1v•. ton f1"epl,u.

60 Nebraska Towns

Invited to Annual

Rural Medical Day
fnvitatlons have been sent to

nearly 60communities in "l;ebras
ka to take part in tile second an
nual 11ural ~1('dlcal Da,\ In Oma~

ha on April 15.
~I)peaker for the event, sched

uled,for the campuses of the fili

,..erSlt:~:'\cbraska.'1e<llral(en.
ter and ·relghtoo t ni\'er~il\

Schooi f \1.edidne. wllJ lx> Dr.
\1a)1la d "ihapiro, general prac
titioncr In'Chicago,

Dr. Shapiro ts 00 the board
of ~irectors of the \JTI(>rRan
,\eadem: of r~neral Practicc
and serves on ff1e'\lTI£'rican "fed·

r.rtsta drove to Chicago Thur s
da v to attend Iuner-a l services
trtda, For an ar rnj huddv , WIl
liam \"cl~on, at Chic<lgo Hl'iJ;:hts,
Ill. - Hlng .. Wl're also gucsts of
\13 n· c 1 D. H\m::s and enroutc
home {'aBed on a brother of \fro;.

at \luscatine, Iowa,
.and \fr<;. ~~an O. \elsnn

and ("hilda'n were guest~ \\mda~

aft('rnoon in tht, Dclwln Sw:tnso'l
pome, Oakland. to help Douglas
\wanson obsl-'r\"c 11is Second
hb1hda....

,'-,undal \Ir. and :'>frs. ./0(' frick
V.t1 and \Ir. and :'.1rs. He,l11old
\ndcrsOll were dinner I-,'U(.~t<; of

the lIus,~('ll Ander:-.ons, Oakland.
\In. "Idon Hilrt., Leigll, sfX'nt

-'fonda ... with her mother. '1{n.
\'esta AVermaIUl.

Easy Does It!

A group which included ~1r.s,_

Leo Schulz and :\lerlin met at the
Lawrence Hlatter1 home Thurs
day evening, \!arch 2,), to sur
prise them for: ,their tI;irt',l,--riitif
wedding anniveni3.r\.

Lloyd RoeOOn lI'{'rp visitors
Thursday evening in the
DclJin h6mc for \frs.
birthday.

--Mr. arid '.tn. \fI:>r1e rEng and

Mr~, WaH act' RinV
Phon~ 287 ·2812

'\ir. and \fr~. I-:rwin !'rovm
and their Ilj~ !',rnwn
of l.incoln, and
of Eme-r~on. \.ef('
Loren I\ubkh 110m!.' in J-'m(·rso!1
Sunda.\ aftpI"TKJ)n \\nerc a ~ur

prise part:, had lx'en planrwd fnr
the I~rown's :)(/U1 weddin;.: ann i
versan. ~Lan) friends and rela
th·es had gathered to spend a
social afternoon with them.

Brown~ were married \-tar('f,
2.9.., 1941.

lIamm home were the t.cnnet t
lIamm Iamil. of I remoot , Join
ing,them f01" lunch
-'fr. and \fr~. I nirl

(;ucsts Thljr~d", PH'niru..: inth('
\1artln Ilan!'en home for \1r ....
Ilanse'1'~ birtllda,' In'n' \11". and
\irs_ l.ouie .-\mhr07. \il'
berts, \1r. and \lr".
llinrich ... and \fr. ;md \Ir~. (M

stcn (;ran>rholt ;md !l;)\id. :ill
of Laurel and \{n. l-nna \i'i<;t'n,
of Wa~ne.

N.W. WAKEFIELD

Browns Surprised

- ..,

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Delmar F.ddie home hoooring \"ai
erie's seventh birthday and Brad
ley'S loth birthdaj were Ken F.d
dies, the VIneent \1eYers fami I)
of Randolph. ~1rs. Marlene Dahl
koetter and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Delozier, l1andolph.

Weekend guests in thc John

CO~GRE.~pnF-,;;;m. ("1l111("1l
(Gail Axen. pastor)

Sunday. April 4: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sunda.• school, t I.

Mar-jean and Sandra Hansen,
Omaha, spent the weekend with
their parents, Mart in Hansens ,

Honoring Tom Bowers' birth
day Sunday dinner guests were
the Herb Wills family of wln
side. the Don Harmer and John
Bowers families and Mrs. Ethel
Koles. Evening guests were ~fr.

and Mrs. Clarence Bowers of
Norfolk and Mr . and Mr s , Ver-nie
Bowers, Winside.

\ITTIIODIST l11l11( II
(Robert Swanson. pastor)

Sunday, April 4: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school. to:30.

ST. PArL'S U"TIIF.HA:\·
CHtl\('1I

(Gerald Cottbe rg , pastor)
Saturday, April 3: Sa t u r d a .

school at Winside. I to 3:15 p.m,
Sunday. April 4: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50.
Thursday, April 8: 1I0l.\' Week

worsnip and !Ioly· Communion at
Winside, 7:30 p.m. "

Frida.\'.. April 9: Holy Week
worship and Holy CominuninJ.
7:45 p.m.; f1ol}" ("ommilllion at
Wmside. 10 a.m.

J)loyed by the Carroll school.
Present were Mrs. Clarence
Morris. Mrs. Sue Barclay, Mrs.
Ruth J:{erstlne, Mr-s, Shirley Ha
mer. Mrs. Marlyn Bentley, Mrs.
Stanley MorrIs and Mrs. Forrest
Netttetcn. Mrs. Kerstfne baked
and decorated the cake and furn-
ished 'dessert. "~b

( , " " -
The"w~, (N~6r.):&raJd, Thpr~ay. 'AprU 1. '1971

-.ri.ht'::~tt~'~ ',:~tf":',~·~.~, ~Iif. '<.. ,~' "~.~P' ~r•• k•
•""'!Y.',fro~ ~'.h,u,~; .~lrh:*- ~.,' '~"'v. 'tyl.. _':."tW.t',

·taUorM In I p4"rm.nent p,¥.ss 'blend, of 65% poJy~s~.r,
35% cotton. 11....1 gr..n. 'told, or hn. Siaes 14112 to 17.

:-Meet With seetcre-
Knitting Club met Friday at

the Senior Citizens Center In
Carroll. Mrs. Max _ Stahl was
hostess. Seven members and a
guest, Mrs. liermann, were pres-
ent. .

Card prizes were won by EIna
Petersen, Mrs. Lynn Isom and
Mis. Henry Harmeier. April 16
meeting will be with Mrs. Marte
Ahern.

Society -
-Attends Meet-

Mrs. Clarence MOrris, Mrs.
stan~y Morris and Mrs. Beach
Hurlbert attended the District
m Nebraska School Food Serv
ice Spring meeting Saturday at
Wfsner·Pilger School.

,""r.. Forrest Ne"·leton
Phon. 515...4133

American' ·Leglm Auxlllai"y
mem~a,hosted the Leg~
nalre to the birlbtlay part$' for
the Tuesday evening at
the Carroll Woman's CluJ)room.
Forty-three members were pres
ent.

CXl the entertaJnrnent commit
tee were Mrs. Wayne Kerstine,
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs.
stanley Morris. CX! the kitchen
committee were Mrs. Marge Nei
sen, Mrs. Be a c h Hurlbert and
Mrs. Keith Owens. The birthday
cake was baked and decorated by
Mrs. Robert Johnson.CfpriZes were wen by Mrs.
Bea h Hurlbert, Mrs. Wayne xer
stin', Harry Nelson and Lynn
Roberta.

. Also
InSmart
New Stripes

CAlItOLL ••.
legion Birtbdoy Observed in (orroll

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

3101 510

Mau r Lc e Hansens went 'to
Columbus Friday night to meet
their daughter, Mrs. Rush Tuck
er and family, Greeley, ('010.,

who wIIl spend the week in the
Joy Tucker andMaurJce Hansen
homes and with other relatives.
Dinner guests Sunda.l" in the Han
sen home honoring Mrs. Tucker
and family were .roy Tuckers,
Douglas Hansens and daughter,
Bob Johnsons and Marsha and
Mrs. Carrie Risser, Norfolk.

~nooor Birthdays-
A coffee was held Tuesday

evening honoring the birthdays of
Mrs. stanley Morris and Mrs.
Forrest Nettleton who are em-
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I Action
nti'imfftee.-.wdhe. to thank
The Wayne H"ra1<ra~---'- _
Sooring m"e;r('haQts of Waynew

for their help In making this
special .upplement poulble.

MolIny peorsons and 9r0"l'5
have given their full cooper,a.
tion in planning for the .Eo"
vironmentaIF,alr, ..and other
EXt' adlvltles. W. wish 1'0
thank them colledlvely now,
and say that the FaIr would'

L~lb.~ h..ld~ith~ th..ir ~!d'l

groups In Wayne, the Chamber
of Commerce and .Jaycees , the
City Council, and the Environ
mental Action Committee at the
col\ege-~-Ould---work tcgether to
make the Fair an annual event.

Wayne can lay claim to the first Environmental Fair in Ne
braska when downtown Third Street is turned into a mall this week
end. with a huge arched dome as the centerpiece.

Speakers, a parade, numerous display booths, a new klndof
low-poll'$ing car, street dances, films, art works, a Sunday park
r ",- .church service, Easter egg hunt,

... ' ) .' . indian dances, a puppet show,
t .~ clowns - all this will be part

of the Fair Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Spoasors for the Fair will be
the Environmental Action Com
mittee, a group formed at Wayne
State College but including towns
people of Wayne as well, The
group organized at tbe end of
the experimental course at the
college first semester, Environ
mental Crisis, and decided to
act 00 env1ronmental problems.

The thrust of the group has
been toward the positive -with
saturday glass collecttons for
glass recycling, two canvasses
of the town to hand out litera
ture on how to clean up the
environment, and a demonstra
ty;m' at Wittig's Super-Valu 00

phosphate-free detergent. Plan
ning for the Fair has consum
mated a semester cJ. work for
EAC.

The Fair Is planned as an all
family affair. On Friday, James
MaUrowsld, director- ar Omaha's
Fontenelle Forest, will lead off
a list or speakers for both Fri
day and Saturday, and booths dis
playing areas of ecological coo
cern will be in operarlm. Anout
door cafe is planned to be in
operation Friday also. A kid's
parade to the downtown area is
scheduled as a highlight. of the
afternoon.

In case of bad weather next
weekend, mast actlvitiel .of
the Fair will be held in the
City Audltorlu",.

Friday night, the first or two
street dances will feature the
popular rock group, The Smoke
Rings. Admission will be

, charged.
Saturday morning will be for

the youngsters, with films at
the Gay Theater and a puppet
show, drawing contests and other
activities. Sunday, college
sororities and fraternities will
treat the kids to an Easter egg
hwrt in Bressler Park.

Farm pollution will be ex
plored Saturday also, with films
and speakers scheduled to aid
farmers In helping clean up the
environment, That- night. a coun
try western band, Buck Olson
and the Buffaloes, will play for
a street dance.

On Sunday, union church serv
ices will be held in Bressler
Park, along with the egg hunt,
to wind uP the Fair.

A sc hedule of events for the
entire Fair can be found in
side.

Gov. J. J. Exoowill be repre
sented at the Fair by John L.
Sullivan, administrative assis
tant to the governor, who will
talk about state policy toward
the environmental crtsis. He will
lead off the speakers on Satur
day afternoon"

A Suggestion

CARHART'S LUMBER was the scene on Thuraday, March 25. of a
cbnstruction project to build an arched dome In one night - and it
was done! The dome, built by EAC member. here with the help of
Carhart's Dick Hammer, will be the Fair centerpiece.

mall to take the place or parking lost on Main Street.
The mall In downtown Wayne would have the effect ar creating

a huge sho~1ng center In the middle or "town, with easy, traffic
free walking across the mall to stores •.East-west auto traffic allll'lg
First, Second and Third Streets would prcbably be lessened. and would '

)

lnter fer e less with walklng shoppers.
instead of cars along Main Street, restaurants could use the

street-mall for outdoor cafes, stores could set up semi-permanent
displays and booths, and trees, benches and shades would attract
customers. A permanent playground, using sculptured animals
and play equipment, could be featured In one block d the mall;
a smaller, permanent dome for exhibitions and meetings could
highlight anothe.r block.

The only vehlcular traffic allowed In the mall would beemer
gency and police vehicles, and service vehicles If necessary.
Bikes would Ill:! welcome.

Such a man could become the permanent site for a spring
Environmental Fair. that could make Wayne the showpiece of north
east Nebraska..

STREET

STREET

A -suggestion to cootlnuc' the
good or the Envlrooment.'11 Fair
may,oo:.J!!.J!t!lrtnJannlng an.d en
ordination for next year's event
SOOll. A post-mortem 00 the 1971
Fair, and plans to caitinue it, Per sons and groups interested
could be the subject of a meet- In this should contact Peter Judd
ing In the week following. at WSC, by phooe or by writing

Representatives ar service Box 140 at the coilege.

;~ -'" .rxr;;;;-;;::;;-- &:,;;;:'1\ b~mlll -;;;an ini;W~1
.~·">,=C?I/ b-·'·-,,'Tr-----ycports--im:tinrtedof\iew t:, :;. Fwd am.I llITlg i 1 8

::::J"""""""'~'''''' ~-.A/:C-/_ report' more wastes' are being dllmped. off the Atlanttc; Gulf and
P4.R"K//..~ P:1cl!lc coasts' than were listed ill(\'t<¥~,r by the President's Coun-

cil on 'Environmental Quality. '
The FDA statistics will Ix, included In an upcuming report

from the Envlroomental Protection AIl,eney'sorrlee or Solid Wal<tes
management. The total tonnage of ocean-dumped-gunk, says the FDA
has risen from 48 mUllon tons to 62 tnlllion tons; 39 mlIlioo
tons or 63 per cent cJ. this total goes into the AtlantiC; 5Bper cent
of the Atlantic dredge spoil dumping sites are within three miles
of the coastline; and 98 {X'r cent <! theile wasws are dumped within
the twelve-mile limit. '3rd

2nd

.F-·"';1
t,

From Wayna's Camprehenlive Plan, ' ..

WSC Protessor
A ,large, 'arc hed dome - 1;' fect high, 30 fect In diameter - witl

be the centerpleco for the Fnvlronrnental Fail', April 2-4, in down
town Wayne. The dome will symbolize the idea of planned, "green"
cit ie s of thc future.

An earlier geodcsle..de sign dome, developed by (arned architect
ll. Buckmlnster Fuller of the tntvor stty of '>outhcrn Illlnots , was
discarded by members of the Fnviron rnental ..\rtion Committee be
cause of a lack of time to dcvel()p it.

The dome was constructed at Carhart Lumber in one night,
with eight supporting arches, each forming a quarter circle. A
metal connect inr: plate at tho top of the dome "Ill! hold the arches
t01:ether. The structure is to be covered with dear plast lc, with
EN' mernbers , sponsors of the Fail', selling space on the covering
for persons to decorate, during the Fair.

Total cost for the building - whleh will house an art display
during the Fair - will be somewhat less than $6ll.- Plans are to
turn the dome over to the city after the Fair, for "mi-pernw-nent
use in a park or for future fairs and exhibitions. •

The dome can be assembled and dl sasse mbled in an hour or
two, and will be anchored down by concrete blocks.

Many city planneraaround the work are looking at the dome,
e spec ially the self-supporting geodesic dome, as shelter for future,
planned cltles, Fuller Is part of a company that Is developing plans
for a huge, sctr-cootalned domed city In northern Minnesota which
will house some 25,000 persons, all living In year-round mild
weather under the dome. Domes can be used to shelter Parks,
swimming pools, shopping centers and other well-used outdoor'
areas in other planned cities, for year-round comfort.

In Wayne, a varlatloo of the "planned city" effect cO!J1d be
achieved by making a permanent mall out of the three business
blocks of Main Street. A modiflcatloo of this Is depicted In city's
comprehensive plan, which shows trees and covered walkway s
one alternative for dressing up thS' downtown area

Major problems involving such a mall would, of course, be
parking and use or Highway 15 which runs through the bUsiness dis
trict. Alternatives pointed out in the comprehensive plan would be
to widen Logan and Pearl streets (as planned for this summer,
according to c lty officials) and making me-Way streets or them.
Highway traffic could be diverted to these streets. freeing Main
street of any lxrt local traffic.

Alternative parking lots would have to be developed near the

Wayne Environmental Fair April 2-3-4
Do~e Is Downtown Mall Centerpiece-

----- n) PI.aucis Mool---c-

=~!1~·
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Inlerdis~iplinary

StudiesSc:heduled
A unique 'lnlerdlsci\plfnary lip

-proach to envirmmantal studies
,.. ,was offered by the new StateUnI- '

;::.:-,r"verslty of New YorkCol1ege when
talnpeak. O1Iy a. bhnderlng f90l would give such a command." classes began In 1971 at Its Pur-:

Annthe houted hi dis rt t, chase, N. Y. campus.
:,-,~' r s.. sconce men. . . .' . ''Envlronmental studies Is a
"And I am to ,till a massive area of solI that would be fit for

the planting or, a forest! Moria himself cannot see the forest for holistic concept," says Dr. Cur-
the trees," tis Williams, Dean of the Na-

There was a moment of angry Ia~hter at this, but they were tural Sciences at the unlver-sl-
quickly silenced by the faithful Lenga, .who had aided Jarga Moria ty, "providing an Intellectual urn
In his political YQl.th. bralla umder which to pursue a

"Do' you' 'not realize signtrlcance of such ser-ious allegations? body or academically sound in·
Jarga Moria has always been a man that embraced truth and qulry . in various spectrlc fields
freedom. lie would not ~eceive us: Is your memory so clouded of knowledge. Ole .who studlcs
that you do not remember the man" who you call a l1ar has nearly man's cnvlronment , , • should
pulled a once polarized world into a State or brotherhood. Keep also focus on social and pollll-
such thoughts down. comrade, or you will pay dearly for the words cal processes, cultural history,
that express them." and philosophical values that

TIJe Iirstman exploded with rage: have. helped produce the prob-
"You blind fool' 000'1 you see th<lt he is using us 10 build great, lems or thc modern world,"

. .... d b' for h' I!?" - Students who attended the newunne""eo ~ects(~. Imseto gaze upon ,
The Iwo were interrupted 'by Dangaard, II reputed maverick in' school round departments design-

the area of council affairs: ed to permit students latitude in
, "You.are both incorrect," he cooly posited, "~oria Is nol trying constructing individualized cur-

ricula .
to deceive us. But rather he Is being duped by the psychoh:~ists The Envlronmental Stud ie s
who have certainly panicked to the point of extreme over-reaction. Program Is a casein point. Its
Any imbecile can perceive theunfeas ibflity of these allegedly vital objective, according to Dr. WlI-
orders. Look at them carefully, comrades, these things need not IIams, "Is to provide a. rich ap-
be done," , • preclatlonof man's interaction

It was not long before a note of agreement surrounded Dangaard,
For indeed his words were more pleasing ,10 lhe ear than those or with natural systems through an

tmderstandlng of the significance
Jarga Moria. lie found himself delivering his message to a very of an individual's own Interests
receptive council.

"Moria has permitted age and fear 10 .dlrect his, actions." to pro b Iems or the modern
WOrld."

lie cooUnued for half of an hour, orating his audience Into a For more' lnCormaUoo contacl
state at frenzy. ,

"Let us abandoo this senseless course and depo!je"the man." H. Amos C.oodal! Jr'., State L'nl
verslty of New YOrk, College at

The men felt the deposition or Moria preferable to carrying Purchase, Purchase, New York,
out their "senseless" orders. They sboutedtbeir rage, they ranted
in LIllson, and they departed as would an angry pack. or wolves for
the hunt.

Two pathetic figures remained In the Outer Dome. The old
man nodded his wisdom, while Jordan created his river, an endless
stream 00 the letter below. Then he slept.

'" " . Hiawatha 20"
• "'';''~_~.,.4 Sports Bike

Hiawatha 26" Lightweight .
All new sports bike for fun.and safety,

£osy'pedoling eccmomy light· 8 reflector pointSo-snine after <lark so
weight has 5~lJrmeY'Archer bike : b 'b
coaster broke. i.leek. Red for I e can e seen V motorists from any
boys,b/uefargirls.Tradel direction. 2-tone linish'::'-- "'I01.m·

'$3795 o~~$4488
Use Our 8udgiltPay Pia';

01 Desperqtion"River
. By Jotil Sclwielder

WSC !h!ent
"My dear friends, I' have summoned' YO\lfor a purpose that

certainly demands our imm¢tate consideration. We are the elected
leaders of II Planet that ,has becOlllElllttle more than a vast waste
land - a world so desolate that Its dlsrnajness .canno longer be
tolerated qy human inhabitants. Our populace Is at this time h0pe
Iess ly aCfllcted with what Stellar psychol~sts term: "AesthetlOo'

. pathic Deprivation," adelelerlous mental condition which can be
deflnedjnore simply as an unnatural absence of the aesthetic ex
perience - an element exigent to' the very thinking process of, the
human mind.

---- - -_ "As you well JmOll'..~ Earth.M_!:'.o!l'pletely void of lilly natural
formation that would UIIderordinary circumStances provide the mind
with Its required dose of aesthetic enjoyment. The rivers ran dry
long ago. The mountains have been leveled to the sea. Wlld fatma
are gone. O1ly cement, metal and arttrlclal luminense remain for
human eyes to behold. It Is needless to say that these drab sur
rOlll1dlngs do little to Inspire anyone.

''In other words; gentlemen, the average Earthly occupant is
rapidly losing his capacity to feel emotion, or In fact. to express it.

. O1ecan easily perceive the seriousness of this pitiful situation.
However. the In-depth analysis given by Our psychological experts
boggles the lmaginatloo. According to the most believableauthori
ties, this Earth will not long be inhabited by men as we have known
them, but by living, moving, prOwling creatures Incapable of being
distinguished from the bestial phylums.

"And so, dear friends, It remains lipan ourselves to'lnitWe a
project that calls for an' unprecedented amount of dedication,
faith, and toiL We I1'lIst, In fact, give rise to a long forgotten ele
ment - beauty."

And so It was with this terrtrying projection that Jarga Moria,
chairman of The C(Ulcll of Earthly Affairs, addressed his col
leagues. A penetrating silence fell heavily upon the men whose
task It seemed had suddenly become one or surrealistic horror.
O1e orthese, the yomgest, thought aloud:

"Dear God. What have we done? What Is Moria sa~? Can it
be that this man iss~ with a sober tque? .

Another, perhaps the wisest, answered young ,Jordan's undirect-
ed inquisitions: '

"Jordan, IT\Y son, you lack the years to recall the words Issued
qy the prophets of the 1970·s. I thin k it would be to your advantage
If you would anow me to present you with these ancient hlstorleal
truths that seem to have been lost In time:'

Jordan nodded and the old man began searching his memory for
the clouded pre-20th century, hazed over mercifully by the process
of forgetting.

''It was very I~ ago, Jordan, IU it would not be possible to
lose the thought of those hideously well fulfilled prognostications.
The men were known as ecologists then. It was nearly 1970 ••. ah
yes, It began to gather momentum In 1969. These primitive, yet
incredibly oracular ecologists foretold all that, was to pass prior
to the turn of tlie 20th century. They spoke~ cltieAbeCor-e 
the ucities-suffocated,they spoke or marine-catastrophe before theu

fish actually found near extinction a grim reality. and they warned
Man or men long before an itinerary 10self destruction was chosen."

Jordan carefully lnterlJ!pted,
"But why? Whydid not the men of Earth lake heed'!"
A regretful, knowledgeable smile was bare-ly dlseernable upon

the old man's dry lips. fie continued In that softly breaking tone of
wisdom.

"Man refused to admit the idiocy of the tragic situation which
he himself had created. He was impervious to reason or logic, and
was so compressed by his day to .day eagerness that the prophets
might have done well to employ silence, for they were mocked and
scorned and eventually labeled "threats to the ~urlty. of the
American state." But In the en.d' Jordan,c.the eco.JTsts .saw what
they knew to be only the beginning:' chi1i:lren gaspipg, animals suf
fering, mass panic .•• the end of the Lire Age. If not for the great
domes all human forms would have been lost to Death. And as I see
It now. death at that time would have been a merctrul end to Man's
~fforts. So It is with all of this ,In mind that we must ponder our
present situation on this planet."

At this. Jordan began to weep. But Moria was speaking to them
again and he knew he must listen. That familiar, undramatic voice
wasooce more enveloping the chamber. Jordan wept. Moria seemed
distant.

"What we must do. my friends, may at flrst be somewhat dis
concerting to you. But do nol forget this: failure on the part of
this council to meet the demands before It, could well seal the destiny
of an entireplanet.'

Jordan's sobbing became uncontrollable. Moria continued.
"Go now, my men. Your Instructions have been posted in the

outer dome. Read them with care and adhere to them with unfailing
rigidness. We must not fall short in this our last effort to save
humanity. Peace be with you my dear colleagues. Peace be with
J'OU."

MOria disappeared behind two h~e doors as the men solerrmly
contemplated that with which they hadbeen unexpectedly presented.
Jordan, literally blind with tears, rose from his chair following the
wave of somber faces. He received his envelope and anxiously tore
It open. Asth~h viewing through distorted tenses Jol;dan was slow
to comprehend the full meaning at the words he heldclolle to hla
tearful eye••
, ",Jordan, you shall lead your assigned men in. tre taakat,
reereatflle a river•• ," . . '. •

JUs nebulous conception cI what a river must be leIt him feel
Ing cold and tcrribly f!'ustrated. He glanced about the area, noticing
similar express!OIIll or confusion on the faces or the men. After a
short silence tl1eJ' began cQ1verslng with one ant:tber. A man scream
eel:

TRADE 
PAY
lESS,

"This IsJnsanlty I tell youl MorIa IlIIIt have Moon.lltAIIea fOr I

braln.s. 1l Is obv1owl that be Is emplOyiJ¥lscare taeUea. SUrelythere ' B'S . C' I. .,: '. :.... .'

is nQ crtBI~ wsevere'uas19"ap:1llrt s~h~~ast!c~!i!:'.. ~_.e ul'"to~J)..".e~_.l!,_"I!'on",'entalFall' -~w..nJ:Q..~n..~''''''~~~!.'.,--='C~L
. - "It Is Written that r am to lead In the creation of a great moun- I.o.-._-_....;..~....--__- __~"""...... ...~__-~-~ ..J
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. and Office Products

Phone 375-3295219 Main

a low-emission engine "at the
earlIest feasible date," The de
fendants are GM. Ford. Chrys
ler, American and the AMA.

states flUng the suit are Wash
Ington, Illlncls, Arizona: C91o
rado, Haw a I I, Iowa. Kans<!s,
Maine," Massachusetts, MInneso
ta, Missouri, ~Io, Rhode Island,
Vermont and Virginia., A trial
on this suit, whatever the result.

. would be revealing.
A second response to the week

0( temperature Inversloos came
from WisconsIn Senator Gaylord
Nelson. Ile proposed an amend
ment to the Clean· AIr Act pro
hibiting the sale or the Internal
combustion engine after January
I, 1975. The vote <11 these meas
ures should show the AmerIcan

people whether or not their par- ~~~~;II~;~~~~itlcular senators and congress-
men really want to stop the kill
lnR by air pollution.

Meanwhile,' In Ambler, Pa.,
Calvin and Charles Williams are
driving to the supermarket In
their clean steam car.

Poll Shows Care Needed for
Auto Anti-Pollution Devices

By Cheryl Carson
wsc Student

When air pollutl<l1 was first
taken seriously. the highly un-"
scientific consensus was that
smog came principally froom fac
tory smoke stacks. Faetorles
were convenient scapegoats.

This Allee-In-Wonderland ap
proach to smog ran head-on with
pr.esimtcontentions naming cars
as the major source or-Air pol-
lution. '

For the first time, automobile
exhaust has been tagged as the
major source or smog. Cars pro
duce 60 per' cent of the air pol
lution In this country -In urban
centers as much as 85 per cent.

The 90 million tons or waste
that pours Into the atmosphere
thtougn autoexhaust pipes each
year Is triple the amount from
any other source.

In a poll taken or Wayne's serv
Ice stations, all or them agreed
that the anti-pollution devices on
cars were very effectfve, but
<I1ly when the car owners had
theIr ear serviced properlY,and
took care 0( these devices In
their ears. ,

Ore service statton attendant
contended that "they are useful
but the well-kept-up car Is not
actually that polluting,"

He also added that "If a ear

Appreciate A Clean Environ,ment

- Read Outdoors

OFFIC'ERS for the Environmental Action Committee are. from
left"Richard. Kurtenbach, vice president; Jim Christo, president;
Mrs. Eleanor Bray, secretary·treasurer, and Peter Judd, Faculty
advisor.

;'~t Wayne ~ebr.) ~rald. Thursday, April 1, 1971

Simplicity Is llnother advan
tage or the steam engine. It re
quires no clutch, notransmts

, sim, no carburetor. It wouldn.'t
have many of the parts that
have to, be replaced in the aver
age superpolluter , Consequently,
the steam engine would be easy
on the pocketbook as well as the

"lungs. Andlt demands no com
ptom I s e s In sty IlnR or per
formance.

Projected mass production
costs or a car such as the Wil
liams Steamer make it competi
tive with current American auto
mobiles.

Iloar /lOW the words of the
President or a nation whose citi
zens are dYlnR from poisoned
air, '1 hope the autornoblle In,
dustry'spresent determined ef
fort to make the internal com
bustion engine sufficiently pol
lution-free succeeds."

Ilear also the words or F.n
vironmental Quality Council
Chairman Russell Train. "The
data <11 current levels 0( pollu
t Ion In ou ru r ban environ
ment .• " make it clear that even
the application 0( more strlnRent
standards In 1975 will mly pro
long the downward curve in ve
hicle emissions mtll the middle
1980's. After that, carbon mono
xIde levels will again rise be
cause of the sheer number or
automobiles on roads and "high
ways,"

These men are relylnR on the
auto Industry to c lean up the In
tornat combustion erglne byl975
or 191W or 19&5, which many
authorities say can't he done.

It Is instructive to remember
that on January 10. 1969, the
V, S. Justice Department flied a
ctvtlant1tnrst suit against roen'
era I Motors Corporatlon, Ford
Motor Company, Chrysler Cor
pOration. Amertcan Motors ror
llOTatlon and the Automobile Man
ufacturers Association, charging
them with Illegally consplrlnR to
eliminate all competltloo amoog
themselves In the research. de
velopment, manufacture and In
stallatlon or motor vehlc Ie pol
lutlon control equIpment.

That Industry was also charged
with eliminating competition In
the purchase o(patents and patent
rights from other parties cover
Ing motor vehicle pollution con
trol equtpment. The alleged con~

s p'l r a c y lasted from 1953 to
1969-16 years.

Qulcl< to pre'vent"the"<mfaVllT
able publicity that a trIal 00 those
charges would brln~ the auto
Industry .Iobby manetf.'ered be
hind closed doors w4l'i the Nixon
Admlnlstr<!tlon Justice Depart
ment and, low and behold, on
October 28, 1969. the now-in
famous ~onllent decree was sign
ed by the Department and the
auto Industry. They agreed thllt
the .Justice Department wooldn't

I

<!) 'i' . .. .' . -.

U~S.Almost Discove-lis .Steam Car

Site of the EAC/S Phosphate-Free
Detergent Demonstration.

, .
WITTIG'S
HOME

OWNED

"i" By .M.;rth~Wr4:~··
Natiooal WIldlife Federation
AIr pollutIon Is killing people.

At least .60 percent of all alr «

pollutloo Is caused by the In"
ternalvcombustlon engine. The
percentaae jumps to 90 per cent,
In some.urban areas. Therefore,
to stop the air pollution -and
the killing -the United States
should dean up or replace the
internal cornbust lonenzlne ,

There exists today. an auto
mobile 'prope lied b)' a steam en
gine t hat virtually eliminates
auto-caused air pollutioo, It has
been around for nine years. It is
a car built hy Calvin and Charles
Williams of Ambler, Pa, Other
examples of the RankIne Cycle
engine, as it Is called, have been
built by various Inventors during
the past ,10 years. The tecmolo-'
RY Isn't exactly headllne-maklnR
remember the Stanley Steamer':

The difference between De
troit's superpolluter and the Wil
liams Steamer Is remarkable.
A few comparisons Illustrate:
hydrocarbon emissions from the
internal combustloo engIne are
900 parts per million (PPml,
from the WlIIlams car they are
20 ppm. i<;ltrogen oxides which
help produce slTlO!: are 1500 ppm
from an internal combustion en
gIne; 40 ppm from the WlIllams
car. The internal combustion en
gine emits 3.5 per cent carbon
monoxide, the Williams car gives
off, .05 per cent. The steam en
gine ernlts no lead as It has none
In tts fuel. Most superpolluters
require lead In their gasoline
and only one absolutely lead-free
gasoline Is even marketed today.

These Chemical emissions are
dangerous. Carbon lllaloxide, as

-everyone knows, can. combine
with hemoglobin b1 blood cells
and. In quantity. kill outright.
Longterm e x po sur e to lower
levels of carbon monoxide re
sults In thickenlnR 0( the blood
and faster heart beat, both con
ditions that put additional strain
<11 the heart. Calffornla physi
cians have folllCl mortality rates
from artertosc Ierotlc heart di
sease and cerebrovascular di
sease to be 79 per cent higher
In polluted areas than In those
with relatively clean air.

Nitrogen oxIdes as In smog
cause and aggravate emphysema
",hlch Is now the fastest growing
c au s e 0( death In the United

_States. HYdrocarbons are con
sidered largely responsible for
the astonishing rise In Itmgcan
cer In urban areas during the
past half century. And there 1s
grOlring evidence that asbestos
from brake linings presents' a
particularly hazardous threat to
human lungs. With a ateam en
gine alIO It would be possible
to stop by reverse torque, making
brakes, and their linings d as
bestos. unnecessary.

WE SUPPORT THE

ENVIRONMENTAL FAIR
AND A CLEAN EARTH!



For Clean
Pictures

SEE

Barry Com moner cmserv
atively estimates it .wlll take 50
years at $100 mllllon per y'ear
to cleanup-San- Frarteisc.o_Bax.
(from 1/23/70 speech at North
western)

President. Nixon asked CO!1
gress for $4 billlin. over a four
year period for water pollution
cmtrol. (lIIlxon's .970 state of
the Union message)

The Class Container ManuC$Ct
urers Institute Is st a r ting the
largest campaign In the history
oC con su me"r packaging....,..$7.5
million dollars; They are rely
ing heavily ooa new rock group,
Soda Pop and the One-way Bot
ties, whlchan advertising agency
put ~ether. (New York Times,
1%/8/6.9)

. The "levels 0(. DDTlnPhyl()o
planktat orf Monte

enollgh to prevent ef
ficient photosynthesis' and may
herald .the death oC a seacoast
and an ~ean, <Levels oltainel1
from Dr .PhU!1ps Hopkins at Mon
tereyBay Marine Statim);.

nitlm .. because'. d what they' had
dClle to support.,the enviroomen
tal drive in. Wayne; A few people
also knew that the EACevolved
from .last term's J:itvlrmmental .
Crisis class. '..

The students whO were inter
viewed also revealed how the
$Ctivitles sponsored by theJ:it
v1rCllmental ActlCllComm1ttee
were 3rfecti1tg them. Ingeneral,
these actlvit~s are artecting the
students in a positive way.

QIe . student stated that she
now mly 'uses white Kleenex
and that she has become more
aware of polluting detergents.
She went on to say that she was
planning to use mly non-pollu
ting .detergents as soon as her
box d Tide Is e.mply.

Because this same student has
become aware 01' these activities
sponsored by the EAC, she has
even suggested a measure that
could be taken to help cut down
on the littering on the wavne ,
State campus. She suggested to
the Committee that trash cans
be distributed at vartoos loca
tions on campus so students would
not. litter so much,

The environmentaldrive on the
Wayne campus affects many, of
the students because they have
become more aware <1the dam
age which thex ~ll doing to
our world, and they are begin
ning to think twice aboutcontri
buting to the pollution which may
destroy. us.

The overall sol.utf,als which
were suggested. by--1he students
who were interviewed seemed to
be basically the same. The solu
tiQll which was emphasized the
most was the belief that every
thing must start with the indivi
dual.
- _A few---p!!<lp!(, .cannot solve the
problem of polhitToil try tT'-em~C

selves, but everyone must work
together in _order to ,solve it.

Other suggested solutioos
were: more support by indus
try, stller laws made by the
government, subsidies. to indus
tries that do practice pollution
control, grants to alio induStries
for re search to make automo
biles Iess polIuting, and control
d industriaI pollution.

All the students who were in
terviewed fclt that we must look
to the future and cannot be con
cerned on 1)' with the present.

In order for the world to sur
-vive, we must begin now to take
.measures to preserve the world
and keeP-itfrom-being aeSffOyea-
by (he careless pollution caused
by human beings:

.SO Years, $100 Million
To Clean Up SF Bay

WSC Stud.nts
Show Know-How
Of Environment

examinallm by COllcord special"
Is t s is atrazlne - a pesticide
widely used to control weeds. in
cornfields; Residue 01' atrazine,
in cases where Ithad not been
applied. lightly, could damage a
crop that .Is grown Infields where
corn was planted the previous
year. Soybeans, a highly suscep
tlblecrop anyway, seem to' be
particularlyvulnerable to re
mainders or this pesticide,

Manifold as the problems with
chemicals in agrlcu.lture seem to
be, the threat additive s pose
''needs to be kept in perspec
tive," Ward said. (-

Part or that perspective is
that, accordlng to one source,
other countries use much more
fertllizer than farmers In the

,U. S. Japanese farmers, ror in
stance, use four times as much.

"While there is need to coo
sider the long-term effect of addi
tives to soil," said Ward, "any
problems in their appllcatim
would be limited to a local condi
tim and would not be oC wide
spread concern."

Environmental Peace Corps
The Peace Corps and the Smithsonian institution have announced

plans for an international environmental program that wlll extend
the work or the Peace Corps into such areas as water pollution,

WOHD ON THE SPILL- Standard Oil ol'ficlals feel they've
recovered all the oil they can - about 525,000 gallons or some two
thirds d the total - from the huge spill caused by the collision
d two company tankers beneath the GoldenGate bridge on January 18.

What COUldn~. be recovered were some 3,500 oil-soaked birds
counted dead ' , actual body count." Many others were taken to
the San Franc sco Zoo or the Hlchmond Bird Center, but their
fatality rate was high. At one point the zoo was treating about
150 birds, the RichlTlCl1d statim 480,

Treatment center perSCllnel did tl)eir best to make the vic
tims feel at home. Birds kept in the lllchmondcenter were placed
in an indoor pen around a pool. A recording <:Ii surf sounds was pIa-y
ed over background speakers twenty-four hours a day.

soil mder an unfavorable rain
flill pattern, "biI[ld-up of nitrates
in water wells can occur," said
Ward,"but even If that is the
case, nitrates are In no Way
converted into the meats of an
animal when It drinks or the
ctlttamlnated well."

A different problem Is posed
by fertilizer when It enters sur
face waters due to erosion. QI
Clat soil, where fertilizer Is rela
tively immobile, dlssemhiatim
of phosphates Is practically nil,
but on sloping terrain it becomes
a dllferent matter. No cost-eon
sclous farmer likes to lose fer
tilizer due to runoff, not to speak
of the profuse, oxygen-robbing ef
fects <1 phosphates 00 lakes and
s t rea m s that worry environ
mentalists so much,

To study eroslm, 20 acres at
Concord have been transformed
into terraces. It is hoped that
such terraces will show how to
prevent the loss 01' fertile soil
without requiring the farmer to
bqy new equipment to workthem,

A chemical currently mder

Time to

Clean- Up
EnvironmenH

2JJ Mo.in.-"Phone 375.-18.0.4 _

Welcome to the fair.

the

J)afe~-Je;;;t~
D.'.~lI.~_

By FAgar Bothe
WSC Student

What has only recently beclime
a matter' of coaern oC environ
mentaUsts has for ye·ars. been
the business or one of Nebras
ka's agricultural Experimental
Stations just north' d .Wayne.

The Northeast Nebraska Ex
perimental. Station, ineoC four
regiCllal subsidiaries d the Uti
versityor Nebraska's College or
Agriculture, is carrying on its
climatological and topographical
research at a 50Q.acre site at
Cmcord, some 12 miles north
or Wayne.

There, a staff oC 25 agron()o
m i s t s , home ecmomlsts and
other experts study ,'among other
things, environmental matters
tmder the superintendence or Cal
Ward, a Wayne resident;

"In states such as Nebraska
where agriculture is the basic
industry, much attention is paid
to how agriculture can degrade
the envlronment," Ward said.

Stations like CCIlcord keep
watch agaInst degradation d the
agricultural environment as a
matter oC course for the simple
reason that the harmful effects
d pollution whentheyoccur wOuld
make themselves felt first and
foremost 00 the farm itself.

Qle concern envirm mentalists
share with Concord's specialists forest manage~t and park develop~t. .
"Iat t the t of In announcing the program Peace Corps Director Joseph Blatch-
re%o ~~men . .. f
~----k- --------;,-Waid ----lil--ford---saia-both -agcneres--have.re£e1V!'(t requests. or the services
live\OC wastes, oC sa. or trained specialists in many environmental areas. - - --

Neattraleska haslaton
i

e inthethlarg- Plans alreadv are underway for 16 volmteers with skllls
est c popu ons e na- • . .
tim and with today's cCllfined r~ing from ec?logy to watershed management to help Cost~
Ii st k odUct' st th Rica develop national parks and manage forest resources; for If!,
r::ole~ ~ so::: ~;i:~ ~ v01tllteers with scientific and natural resource skills to help
''!tow to kee ts out of Colombia establish a national ccnservatton program; and three

st
· dP cxotcheremen rt ,; volu\lteers to work on saving endangered species in the Philip-
reams an r prope s- piD{l

How a~ute ~~lem can .~ ~mlthsonlan Secretary S. Dillon Ripley says most oI'the volun-
cvld°me'

t
ahenc areIdeamaythat teers are expected to come from post-graduate schools in biologicale en w one coos rs, -.

one cow in the words d me sciences and natural resource management. .
attle ' " h Volunteers will be recruited by the Smithsonian and· selected

c st mani6hprodUet;~ as muc by both agencies in coojunctlon with the host country. They will
waN~ ~s ~sihe od that live as do other Peace Corps volunteers in the communities they

, I 0 men
h

lon
st

or
l._.

serve, in the same style, learning the local lanzuage and customs,
enve opes sue sy ems, a ",VIa- \ r ti f th ". t P (' S 'th .
tim oC such undesired transfer r pp. lea ions Or e J?tn e?ce orps-c .mt s~lan pr~~am

oC ste i ordin t I are available from the Offtce <:Ii Ecology, Smithsonian institution,
wa var es ace goo- Washington, D. C. 20560. .

cation. Where topographical
conditions suggestooeSOfutiori;
an entirely different approach,
may be in order elsewhere.
Usually slopes exposed to the
south are chosen to utilize the
drying effect d the sun.

Similar considerations apply
where the use or fertilizer is
in question, CUmatol(dcal and
topographical cmdltlons call far
the awU£lll;I~ oC various fertili
zers at dlfferellfrates: .

Where such conditions prevent
the absorptlm or fertilizer by
vegetation, particularly whenfer
tilizer is used In excess on poor

Environment Has Been Business
',' , . , ' '. . .

of (onc,qrdAg"Stationfor Years

By Janet JOhn8Q1
wSCStudeat

A random survey was recently
taken ()! Wayne State stUdents to
determine what they know about
the envirolune(ltal 4rive on this
CIUIIlJUlI.

Most ()! the siudel:!tsinterview- !~~~~~~~~;~-r--/~~':\~ed revealed that they knew that_
theWSC~

____---i:-.,~ W148 col¥lnepapers
, an~ trash, an~ that. two member/!

()! the committee were mailing a
bicycle trip to vai:'1ous campusc/!
in Nebraska in order to gain
support for the E)]v!ronmental
Fair to. be held In Wayne on
April 2, 3 and 4. '

A few people ~e~that !~e coos{sts or.one famUy, a pair or
EAC picked various •. downt()WD adults and their jlIU'tlally-erown

______.... ........ ~__........-blstness~--~~~Ill"~-

"1'
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environmental Impact. let alone
entertain the' notlal of questtoa
Ing its dream of limitless ex
pansion.

"Electric Power and the En
vironment" is available for 75
cents from the Superintendent of
Documents, U; S. Government
Prilltlng Office, Washington, D.C.
20240. Considering the electric
power industry's current and po
tential Impact on the environ
ment, it should be required read
Ing. But don't look for revel
ations; just insight.

,
j

aa:... ·..··.··cY'.@iM
WELCOME TO THE FAIR!

Ecology Tip ,...

We Carry All Kinds of Walking Clothes.

LARSON

ED CAAUWE left who farms three miles south of Wayne, \'olun·
teers'his. pickup ,t~ Jim Christo (right, above) for the roadside
cleanup', Caauwe was one of several area farmers involved in. the
worll.

The Wayrie~ebr.) Fleraid, Thursday, April I, .1971,

production and ccnsurnptlcn. In
its' final chapter, the Report com
mlts the Imspeakable horror of
suggesting "A broader view .is
needed in which any possible al
ternatives to electric power or
a decrease in Its tiseare con
sidered as welias the role ci:
energy in our economy gen
erally. "

This kind of talk is an obs
cenity to an industry that as a
general rule refuses even to
use existing. relatively inexpen
sive technology to minimize Its

Electric' Power'and the Environment

WelcolRLlt the Fair.

From Conservatloa News
TheU, S. Ofllceof Science and'

Technology has released a re
port by an Interagency .study
group entltted "Electr lc Power
and the .Enviroo~ment" recom
mending a programtoresolve en
vlronrnental problems ill meeting
electric power needs.

The study leading to the re
port was sponsored by a; &
T's Energy Polley Staff In cooper
ation with the Council 011 EnvlrOlj.
ment Quallty, the Atomic Energy
Commlsslon, the Department or
Health, F.dueatiooand Welfare.
the Department of the Interior,
the Federal Power Commlsslon,
the Rural Electrific.atioo Admin
Istration, and 'tennes~e Valiey
Authority.

It should surprise exactly' no
one that the .Reports basic re
commendations essentially echo
what conservationists have been
pleading for many years:

. (I) Long-range planning of ex
pansion by electric utilities on
a regional basis at least ten years
in advance of construction.

(3) Prr-con st ruct ion review and
approval of all new large power
plants and transmission lines by
a public agenn at the state or
rev.ional love l or by the Federal
(;ovl'mment if tl1£' state fails to
act.

(4)\n expanded proe r am of
ro sr-arrh and dovo tnpmont , des
cribed in detail in the rcport,
airned at better polhrt ion con
t~ols, lrnderground high voltage
power lilies. Irnproved generation
techniques, and advanred siting
apf}ro;fdlc' S--';'-0 :r..-;- trrrnirrtrntzotho- 
envlron rnr-nt a l problems inherent
in existing technol()j..~.\.

The report also st r'c s sr-d the
nC'('d for adequate advance notice
lo til(' publ irof ut i litvexpan sion s ,
:!wJ Ior par-t idpati()('j· in tile plan

niIlJ-: and prc(OOnSlrlJf.,tion <1 pprOV- l
a l proce s s b.\ onvir-onrnenta l pro
tr-rtion agpn";(,S at all levols of
I;OVernnH,-'nt and" tho public.

To implement its proposed pro
gram the report recommends a
coordinated system ci:state. re
;>ional and fed e r a I certifying
agencies to assure that all sub
stantive environmental protect
im requirements are met before AUSTRALIAN Am POLLUTION FALLOU't-The Australian
power plants and transmission Informatloo Service has announced the Me!bourne Board of Works
flne-scouto oc built. 'l'Iiese bt--i,,----butldtng- roofs--eveF-metropoUtan. area reservoirs topr~__
stitutional arrangements are de- water supplies from air pollution fallout. The Board decided It
sigtled also to assure that If would just as soon ,not have the dust, which swirls over densely
cnvlronmental concerns can be populated Melbourne, settl.\!!g in the waterclty residents have to
satisfied, coostructlon can pro- drink.
ceed In a timely Jashloo so as RECYCLING _ Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical CorporatIon
to meet the natloo's growing has extended Its aluminum can salvage program to Northern and
needs for electric power. Central Caltrornla comtles , The program, which began nine months

But this report, the scores ago in the San Francisco Bay area. has rewarded $70,000 to alunii
before and after It. will be as num can scroungIng residents Who decided It was worth pickIng
worthless as yesterday's cam- up 14' million cans at 10 cents a pound. Kaiser has set up Its new
paIgn~ lftless followed canconectlon depots with the help of Coors Brewing Company and
by legislation designed to imple- Anheuser-Bush dlstrfbetors, Since other aluminum producers have
~t the glowing recommend- initiated sImilar programs in Southern Caltrornla, Kai~er feels de
atlons. The Nixoo Administration pots are now sprinkled over the entire state.
has promised to propose some
in the next session of Congress,
but on Capitol Hili at least, .It's
a long way (rom proposing to
consumatlon.

As modest as they are, the
recommendations of this latest
report strike at the core of the
power Industry's grip on gettll1lL
a ~-oo--the~n-

---VIronment. Almost to a pIant,the
industry Is refusing to usc exist-
ing ecooomleaUy feasible tech-
nology to minimize Its pOllutloo.
Thc sneak-in-qulck-and-get-
under -constructioo tactic to cir
cumvent erfecllve public consid-
eration of alternatives is an es
tabllshed fact. The Industry has
Md will continue to vlgorously
oppose anyth~ that. would ham
per its sel!-l.m~sed environ-
mental 011ll1potence•.

When the Industry can take time

K'ING'SCAR'PETS from Its relentless nonsense or:'. . . blaming cooservatiooists for Its
OMJ incredIbly poor planning and

'104 Main Stntet-- f-~,:~::::w~~:~~:iit~~':.:-,
myth of lB1J1mited eleCtr~pOwer t_~ ......_ .... ...

CARPETS Is Like---------

WALKING ON OUR

SurveYShowsEAC Makeslm--Pdt!

JIM CHRISTO IleH), president of EAC at Wayne, help"organlxe
some 250 persons who gathere-d in Bressler Park Saturday, to fan
out around 'he city to clean up the roadside ditches. A member of
EAC ;It the college stamps people for admission to a free dance
that night. . r

Scvenholnes stated that the~ had received the paPl!tS but
had really made no definite adjustments' In their households.

,'" Three· housewives viewed the suggestlms as ~lnent and
valuable. Two reported that they had swit.c~d from s me ci: the
household products that they formerly 'harl been us . ,Ole wife
said that she had switched from using her regular detergent when
she realized how damaging It was.

Two calls were to ci:f-eampus students who reported that they
had read the material and believed It ci: value. but had really made
no changes In their present living habits.

, Cf course this survey mly covered a small number ci: people,
tout It shows that the &Ivlronmental Committee Is reaching some
body •

- - . "Piton. 315-2890

~_ - - 1-------

WALKING ON GRASS!

By ~lan Stecher
WSC Student

Itecr-nt lv thf: VIS( t'.!lvir<xJmenlaI Art ion (ommitt('(', in an
attempt to ....d('~r,II')ltlIt(; our r-arth," rirrul.ated two infor mat ivo paper-s
in Wavne.

01(', ent it led, "Household flinb to I),,· Pol Iut« our Lart li," di v
cussed hints (.1 Low families «in fight pollution. ThE.' rrthe r , "Con
SUTIll.,r Tips to llelp be-Pollute (~lr Earth," gal'" twr-ntv-tour "JI:
v.estlons '., how to cut down pollution.

These two papers definitely gave people something to think
about , scr ious ly think about . Yet, how many people actually did anv
down-to-earth thinking about pollution"

In an attempt to gain an Idea ci: the number of people who
wllre actually affected by this EM' project, a random talephone
survey of town people and ci:f-eampus students was conducted, or

-.--- -.twenl).,- DC.J)I1I!Ltr!~med, eight homes reported that they had not
, , received the InformatIOii·-orffiatlhey didnareC1fft1!llviJw' J eceived

it.



Remember,only you
can Im~\'C1\I (flii'Sl lircs.

Don't be
one of them.

Thisyear
aboutlJ.5,OOO
people
won't listen
toSmokey

to help you clean up with a
Home 'ImprovemenrLoan,

.Or. how about a new 1971
cal'. built with pollution. con
trol in mind ... and yours with

.an Auto Loan.

Let's get together ... to stop
pollution. Come i'o' Soon.

America

Beautiful?

'13 OTT LESc~purchase a It
bottled drin ks and .llqulds in re
usable returnable bottles. You
are paying' for the "ccnvenlence"
of throw-away bott.les -Increased
disposal costs and destruction
0( the~l\vironment,·aswell as
higher. purchase prices. Coke
costs 85~/f1uid ounce In 16-01.
deposit bottles, and ~l.02/f1uid
oz. in 16.oz.ooewaj', W1d $1;36
an oz. in 12-oz. aluminum cans.

Ask .your grocer to continue
to stock deposit bottles, and re
turn your bottles to him, or write .
to the National Soft Drink. A~
soclatton, H28 lIith Street NW,
Washington, D. C.20036, and
tell them to continue deposit
bottles. A typical deposit bottle
is returned about 20,times.

'O!lGA"IC ~I ATE H I A L
Keep .a bucket in your kitchen
for your food scraps. Bury them
in your yard about W' deep so
thev won't attract flies or dogs.
They will decompose and fer
tilize the soil. Grow your own
food; By doing so, you complete
ly eliminate many packaging and
additive/pesticide/chemical pro
blems. Please recycle this news
paper by passing It 00 to a frlend.

'CLOTH.,. give usable cloth
ing to one of the charily or
ganizations operating' a 2nd-hand
store. Buy clothe s at a 2nd-hand
store. Sell old cloth to rag com
panies. They usually pay about
3¢/lb. The elothing industry re
quires a. great dea:J'f agricul
tural land.

Avoid paper tiiwels. napkins, dia
pers, CliPS, plates. Write 00 both
sides rL the paper. Use lunch
boxes instead of paper sacks.
Re-use ..~e pl;lstic bag to wrap

.slll1dwiches, etc., Ine . Use pop
corn or something .bio-degrad
able to cushion shipped or mail
ed Items.

must do. for out future and
our children's futUre.

Don't pass the buck tosome
body else-act now! How can
you help? By keeping '. things
clean! Stop litter ... dispose
of traSh .. properly . . . clean up
home. property .and car...How
can .~e help? With cashfWc
gl,adly p1SS some bucks to you

I ..... . ,

~ecycling "7 treat
Garbag~, .Trash
With Re$,ect

tens most often to the guys 00
the Council of Economic Ad
visors.

So when they put out a report
that Congressman Reuss has
rightly called a "Magna Carta
for polluters," there Is reason
indeed to tremble for our air.
our water and our earth. It is
open season agln,

Natur$,l processes area sys
tem 01' cycles. All things are a
part of this system'. When· man
lakes natural resources to pro
duce things, he often. interroIXS
a cycle. The Idea behind re
cycling is to .channel an Item,

. once used, back into the Sys
tem, thereby recycling. it.

Our objective Is to begSn to
treat garbage and trash with
due re spect. Reduce the amount
01' waste you produce by consld
ering what will happen to each
thing you purchase. Packaging
wilI play an important role here.
Thl,ngs Iikecell~ane, waxed
paper, styrofoam andplastics are
not bio-degradable, or easily re
cyclable, and should be avoided.
Try and recycle all things you
do not need.

When considering recycling,
first re-use the item in its ori
ginal form, (use a box as a box
again). If this is not possible,
utilize it for its material content
(se 11 old paper to waste paper
company).

M empty garbage can is a sign
of ecological living.

lIere are some ideas for you
to use when recycling:

'j'APEH - read .mag a z in e s
and newspapers In the library.

Keeping America beautiful
is a job that belongs' to each
of us.;.... a job we sbouldbe
proud to do. and a job we

Will "the purple mountain's
majesty" and other American
beauties give way to the ugli
ness of mountainsof trash. and
the blot of pollution on tanh,
ait,and.water?

What/stoHapp~nin .Second
Y~ar·'ofE~ology Decade?·

By Martha Wright . the' pOllutants wouldn't particul-
National WildiIre Federatioo ar,ly bother anybody.
1971. The second year .of.th~ Rll\l&ss.aid thilthe didn't think

Thvironmental Decade. ~. the Council distinguished between
There was the Council 00 En- factors of production such as

vironmental Quality,ll1t1Environ- cllmate, transportation, skilled
mental· PrOteclioo Agency, the labor .and natural resources
halt to the Cross-Florida Barge "which are legitimatefact()rs of
Canal, a stumble ror the SST, industrial location and whether
W1d the President's strong com- a given government can be sur-
mitment to environmental quall- flcIently cooned Wldcorrupted
ty in his message to Congress. into not doing anything about Its
ltseemed that even if pollution pollutton."
W1d enviroomental exploitatloo llouthakker replied that "We
weren't yet .Illegal, they were have ••. to allow some leeway
certainly unfaShionable. for the concerns 0( citizens. in

But the powerfulCounc II Or every part of the comtry about
Eccnomlc Advisors hadn't been the extent to which they want to
heard from yet. Now they have be either exposed .to pOllution
beeil and, under the ellPhemism or able to ••• have profitable
"reallocation of production," pol- employment."
lution Is back in style. "If we Impose the same stantf.

It was Wiscoosin Congressman ards everywhere," he cone luded,
Henry S. Reuss who focused the "irrespective or location, it is
public spotlight on the Council's clear that some activities will
"pollution by popular demand" have to be dropped."
position in its annual report to What he meant, of course, is
the. President. In that report the that if the people in one area
Council states: . can be talked. bribed Or beaten

'Wew Rules for use of the en- into accepting high levels of pol-
vironment are bound to affect lution, people e I sew her e
competitive relationships within shouldn't object. And the federal
and among industries, localities government should keep its nose
and nations. As industries are out of it.
forced to bear the costs of using It is also a new, more sophis-
the environment those who have ticated version or the polluter's
high costs will lose part of their favorite soft shoe rout inev t'You
market to those wlfhlower costs can't have a high standard or
of using the environment. Inevit- living and a clean environment.
ably, there wl1l be pressure for \'ou.,ha.ve.to choose between jobs
Government act ion to prevent and clean air."

·this realloeatton of productioo. That's hogwash, of course, and
It should...be realized,. however, the .. people are finally getting the
that such reallqcatioo is neces- message. What Is disturblriii Is
sary if envlroomental resources that the President may not be.
are to be used emciently." For In spite 0( the CEQ, the

First It Is necessary to de- EPA, et.al., the President IIs-
code the ecooomists' report.
"Us~ the envirooment" isa
fancy way or saying "polluting"
or "dumping ale' s polsoo~· into
the public's alranllwater." "High
costs" or "uslngtheenvirooment"
mean s industries that either
choose or are forced to install
pollution controls. "Reallocation
of production" means rnovlngto
an area with weak pollution con
trol laws. And "using environ
mental resources efficiently"
means "polluting."
_ Qru:e~cOded-.1hJl...message be

comes: "The governmerlt
shouldn't try tc prevent industry
from moving from One area to
another to escape local polhrtion
COlitrolsbysettingnatiooals~ .
ards because polluting is the most
efficient way to do business,"

That didn't impress Congress
man Reuss.

When challenged at hearings
before the Joint House-Senate
Economic Committee, Council

- chairman ·-Paul-Mc-Cracken _s_aid
the statement ''is merely laying
out the factthiltas societies come
to place a hlgber value al en
vtroomental and clel!ll air and.
c lean water that this become's a
factor In the industry Ioeatton
and this may be the kind .of
readjustment w1l1ch talrea ae
comt al that just as other loca
tion faewrll are a1llopertinent."

Reus s said that. reminded him
d' 19th century 1')Igllllh tndua
triallsts advertISing, "Labor dO'
c1le W1d water plentiful, come
pt, your plant in our town."

Then Hendrlk Houthakker ,an
other ECOIlomle Cometl meJiJber,
explaJDecI that be felt eireum;.
stanc e s are dltllmmt every
where." He noted that corn graws
best In some places•. bllnanas
best in othersaad tbatf "dltfe~
parts al the country are better
equlppeII f.!)lSealwllhCCiUe-
qJltIIIeeld, J'l)1htfoa~10 '

Reusssafd, "I: eontlnuetohe as
appalled as ever,"
·_~ldtbaHE-a-pIarit

that emits pOllutants· is located
ma l"iI1'al areawhere~.
is ,8~11 "and .~ .. w!nd str<l1i.
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New Pamphlet Loob
At, Fish Mortahties

"Investigating Fish Mor
talities" Is a new 21-pageparnph-.
let published by tbe Federal Wa
ter Quality Admlnistratlm which
compactly describes how to in
vestigate and report significant
fish kilIs.

Though Its purpose is to as
sist professional fieldlnvestlga
tors In on-site assessments of

tlsh mortalities, environmental
Iy. concerned non-professionals
will also rind the booklet to be
informative and useful.

Copies of the 'publication are
available free upon request from

.the OHiceof 1'UDlt~ informatiafl.,
Federal Water Quality Admin
istration, (I. S~ Department of the
Interior, Washington, D.l.
20242.

Then Go Fishin'!
Get Close to Mother Nature!

RAKE THE LAWN AND

PAINT THE FENCE

Phone

RAKES - ,PAINT -FISHING POLES A.II at

~I CDAIl!_TOCOAST STom]
•Mel & Rl.lth Elofso",

pounds or organomercurlc com
poUnds as pesticides In 1967
(Pesticide Review, 1967).

Three compounds f1 2,4-D (the
butyl, !sophopyl, and lsoctyl est
ers) are sprayed extensively over
Vietnam in a biological warfare
chemical called agent orange CI,
4-D and 2.4,5-T In a one-to-one
mixture). Dowchemical produced
100,000,000 pounds In 1969 (Pes
ticide Handbook, 1969).

2,4-D 15 sold In small.quan
titles for lawn care and Is used
in weed cmtroltorcerealgralns,
corn and pastures. Ablormal re
tuses were associated with 2,4-0
In mice (Bionetlc s report).

Captan is used as a w.J)itable
powder' and dust 00 beans, cab
bage, to rna toe s , spinach, pi
mentoes, peas, peppers, .Brussel
sprouts and cauliflower. Folpet
is dusted. as a wettable powder
on apples, avocadoes, blueber
ries, citrus fruits, strawberries,
grapes and tomatoes•

Both were found to form birth
deformities in rats, chickens and
rabbits by studies reported in
the ~Irak report. The toxicity
of Capt.an· i&. enbanccd.1:).LPro-:
tein deficiencies. Migrant farm
workers, a group among whom
protein deficiencies are common,
many be unusually susceptable
to this chemical.

. The Wame <Nebr.) Her&ld,Thursday,Aprl.it, 1971

•

$1 YO.,

For Dad & Son

Americana Fabrics

Sportswear Prints

Red Whit.! &1...

=
42" Width

Women's Sleepwear
Short Gowa· Sleep)o.t

Long Gown

O.cron Cotton $3
N.w Spring
Colors, '

15 88

Men's

SPORTCOATS .

DRESS COATS

Welcome to the Fair

We Have Listed Below a Few
Suggestions How .

&eautiful Htw ~d.s

Women's Spring

$2 r. $8 488
r.

OVER 300 PAIR ON SALE!

.CLEAN UP THAT DRAB OlD
WARDROBE THIS SPRING.

WE HAVE CUT THE PRICES FOR

A @. TO YOU!

Is for a BETTER
ENVIRONMENT TOO!

For Mom & Daughter

Reg. to
$45

JUIt.J8

SHOES for MOM .. DAD - DAUGHTER - SON

erous." Thllke 2,4,5-T,PCNB.
primarily a fmglclde, Is a pro
duct of Olin Mathesoa. In lab
oratory studies made b;<the Blo-

.~, 'fm·. Cp~.,.~.:.t;::.~t.!;:;rr~=~r:.h~
l · ) - ...<5 --~~sl~:;~:~:r~~~~~~~so~

_ 'Or _ ' ~ gans In mice.
. Further study Into its tertogen-

Ic p r ope r tie s disclosed that
PeNH produced such birth de
Iects in mice as missing kid
neys, clert palates. and single
or misformed eyes.

Overall weight gain and liver
enlargement were observed In
the mothers. Olin's pesticide
division in Little flock, Arkansas,
refuses 10reveal howmuch PCNP.
is manufactured and sold;' al
though they did indicate that the
q u a n t i t y exceeds 5,000,000
pounds per year.

Olin's representative stated
. that over 3 miIlion acres of

cotlon and I million acres of
peanuts were treated with
1'('\11 in Texas and Arkansas
alone, Chemical Week (April 26,
1969) decribes the uses of f'CNP.
as a fungicide on cotton, cruc
ifers. potatoes, lettuce, peanuts,
wheat. beans, tomatoes, peppers,
and ornamentals.

In an interview with a repre
sentat ive of the 1'SDA's divis
ioo or pe st lc ide rog lstratlon , it
was discovered that f'Om was
not vet under re str ict lon, The
L'SDA spokesman was unaware of
any action contemplated by the
l;SDA regarding the chemical.
f'C"iH is used in the form of
wettable p o wd e r vemulsfflable

. concentrate, and dust ,
In addition to 2,4,5-'1' and

PrNn. the Mral report recom
mended that several other pes
ticides, all shown to be toxic
to the unborn, should be "im
mediately restricted to prevent
risk or human exposure," These
include Carbaryl, mercurials,2,
4-D, Captan and Folpet.

Carbaryl, <I product f1 Union
Carbide sold under the' trade
name Sevln, caused mice and dogs
increases In cystic kidneys, skel
etal derormat Ions, cleft palates,
and ra c i a l malformatioos.Car
baryl is sprayed and dusted on
cattle, pigs, sheep, poultry, bar
ley, oats, pecans, potatoes, rye,
poultry houses and sugar cane
primarily to prevent Insect pests.

In 1964, the last year for which
estImates are available,
14,946,000 pounds f1 Carbaryl
In the United States were pro-
duced.

Mercur ials (organo mercury
compounds) are used primarily
as pestlcides for farm and paper
products. One organic mercury
compound Is Semasan (Hydroxy
mercurlchlorophenol) made by
DuPont and sprayed 00 potatoes
and-turf'.

1'beMl'ak Commlssloa cites
studlesshowlng eye, tall and
c~ntral nervous system deform
ities in mice resulting from mer
curial compounds. Sweden has
ban ned organomercuric com

unds because of 1111)11' effects
00 Ixlth animals and.wlldlite, es-
pecially tlsh and blrds ,v '

America used over 796,556
I

'-,

:'1

·····'i .... ... .... ..() ..
Cancer·Producing Chelhi~als'

: .. ...Distributecl~Re.portlgnor.-l
Env\rmmental Acdm Newsletter railroad rlghts-oC-wayand, is ex-

AmerIcan industrIes are manu- tenslvelyemployed In South Viet..
tacturlngand distrIbUting ehem- 'nam. . . . .
leals capable Otproduclngcancer . Lee DuBridie•.scienceadvisor
and birth derects In animals. The to President Nix9ll, .called tor
'!fEW-spmsored Mrak Commls- . a .ban 'On· the use or 2,4,5-T
sion, chair'ed by Dr. H.E. Mrak _In- this country by Janua,ry 1,
orthe University or California, 1970, Pending further. Investl-·
reported several dangerous sub- gatlm. At this date the registr
stailces to HEWSecretary Rob- atliu of2,4,5-T has not been
ert Finch late In 19~9. The re- cancelled by the USDA.
port was also tiled with the USDA, The portIon or the Mrak Reo
the rnA and the White House. port. which condermed 2,4,5-T

etae or the substilnces mentlm- also cited. another chemical,
ed. 2,4,5-T, Is a pOwerful herb- PCNB (pentachlormltrobenzene)
Iclde developed IDlder biological the report cmcluded that both
warfare programs during the Sec- substances produce "sufflclently
md World War. It has been wlde- prornlnent etrects or a seriously
Iy used within the t.kllted States hazardous nature to lead us to
to derollate almg highways and eategortze It as probably dang-



Saturday,
. For small children: a parade at 9

Films at-the. Gay Theatre fro·

For anybody interested in agricul
Gay Theatreffom9to 11 a.
ing Wind Erosion,"" Maintain
"With Our Own Hands."

Speiiersl"-·t~e afternoollinclude
bon's oHice),lhfU.5:-Army

This Program Is Sponsored by th

Friday, April 2nd -
1:00 p.m. Talk by James Malkowski, director of the nature
·ce~ter at FonteneUe Forest, Omaha, and leading environ

mentalist.

2-3:30 p.m. Films concerning the environmen,t, Gay Theatre.

9:()O p.m. Street Dance,Jrd St., witbTliffSmoke-Ring-playing•.

American, Indian· Daffi;i~;. )

.
SAY-MOR DRUG WAYNE CO. FARM BUREAU ARNIE'S (Your

-- -- -.. --cc ---=c~f--Aifro PARJi___ FELBER PHARMAcY . _ SAFEV
WAVNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & .LOAN FREDRICKSON· OIL C,O:-- - ----------(-oA~

_ STATE FARM INSURANCE .GRIESS REXAlL STORE SWANSON ·
MINES JEWELRY -" HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP FARMERS (

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS ----~----l¥MAtrS--
PEOPLE'S NAruRAL GAS . BEN'SPAIHJ~S-1'Ortr-~~~ McNATT'

FAT KAT .DAIRY INN -"'·LlmE -BILL'S. LES'S'
,.WAm--~~t4H.OUSE '." .t-\ ~,S()I~ CO. ClAUDE'SS1

--:--:----r---------c-.~_ F~LLERTO~ L~MBER _1~0. . LlLj
DALE~S JEWELRY --:---- ---------~ON~fL08IN~ DAHLREll

DOESCHER APPLIANCE SW~~:'S~g~~E .. -,., DICK
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Located on
Downtown Third Street

/

WAYNE NEBRASK.A
~ . I.' '.' '" --. -

pril 3rd .,
a.m.; Puppet Show at 10;

II 11 to 12.

'ture, several movies at the
.; among topics: "Prevent
ing Grass Waterways" and

Joh.. L. Sullivan (Gov. J. J.
:orps of Engineers, Plan"ed , )

Parenthood, and others. Speakers are scheduled tostart
at 1 p.m. at the dome. ,

Street D~nce on 3rd Street Saturday night. .,.. Buck Olsen and
the Buffaloes, Wayne State student combo - featuring
country-western music.

Sunday,. April 4th -
- ------'-----~-.-

Easter egg hunt for the youn~h;;-Clndchur-dtSeF¥it~at 2

p.m. at Bressler Park.

e Following Wayne Businesses:
,----.:..::....-

SE STORE
THE WAYHE HERA

'WAYNE AUTO SALVAGE
MOLLER REAL ESTATEIGENCY

WAYHE MQTOR EXPRESS
H-B AUTO CLINIC
MERCHANT OIL CO. . "I . ---

--LOGANVA~U~
~HAM~EtrOF COMMERCE

ENERGY' SYSTEMS

WAYNE CO. PUB. POWERDIST.
WAYNE BOOK STORE

McDONALD'S
----fIRS1·NATU)NAL ··BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK &TRUST CO.
GAMBLE'S the Friendl.y Store

WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU
CARHART' LUMBER

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING
BARNER'S TV .&.APPLIA CE--

S' ~.."-
-'SIOUXLANQ (REPlY CORPP$ATION

ome-Owned Super Market)

VAY.STORE
f-TO-COAST

& APPLIANCl--·--
:(F()P-OfWAYNE
PHOTOGRAPHY
'S HARDWARE
fEAK HOUSE
'~NDARD SERVICE "--.-0

DUFFER
.REMENTCENTER

._ .' '---1"

'STAVE.RN
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lom.tlling up.
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Pollution Policies?

ITF.M, For years, industrial and business grO!Jps opposed
a strong-Pe II e i a 1 wafer -pollution cootrol program, including
grants to cities for the coostructlon of waste treatment plants, This
attitude stemmed from the realizatloo that, ooce the cities cleaned
up, the public finger woo1<;1 be POinted at industrial polluters.

In 1969. the Administration Proposed thlit ooly $214 million
be appropriated (as had the Johnsoo. Administration) for fiscal
1970.

The Congress, however, l'espood!ng to widespread public
demands, .apPropriated $800 mllllon. Then, the Admlnlstratlon ob
.!fged only $360 mlilloo, leaving a $440 million "carryover." Much
of this slowdown was due to shortage of manpower to process ll-J)o
pUcatloos from the states and cities.

(l 150 posltloos authorlzed,th e FWQAwas allowed ooly 90
and someorlhesewel'e not tilled,

Pederal agencies now are busy drafting their propose<! budget
for fiscal J972. After a thorough ,g.olng over, this 'Budget will be
sent to the Congressfjj.JiIlIlIal'y~·F.ar!lerthls year. Thoma.S L"
Kimball. Executive Dltector of the NatllXlal Wildlife Federatloo,
directed an open letter to the President.

lIe asked: "Are you spending enough to repair the damage dooe .
to the envirooment--to safeguard OUr natural resources," pointing
out that natural resOUrces ranked 13th or <;!eadlast among .t~ prior.
itles In the 1971 budget request. fow much mooey is allocated for
wIse management of natural.resources;flll' water,lInd air pqIlutlon
control, and tor ~ectlve protective law .enforcement wfll.bean
Index toward Mw much Influence industrial Interests. have. gained
within the ~mlnlstr1100 In this ".Year of t!IeEllvirm~t'"

I
· " . "

I:'~' ' ;.j

ITEM: 01 SeI1ember 9, a writer for the New York Times
authored an article attributed. to White House sources which al
Ieged that Carl L. Klein. Assistant Secretary of the interiOr for
Water Quality and Research, was a principal obstacle to the
enforcement or anti-poIlutiiKl laws. The article h1nYld that.
Klein was too soft. In truth. Klein probably was too brash arid tough.

The conditloo of, Puget Sound In Washington is an example.
A conference, first step In complicated Federal law enforcement
procedures, was held in 1962 to initiate a badly-needed cleanup
process. The second session of this conference was held In 1967.
when the polluting municipalities and industries agreed to cleanup
compliance schedule, •

However, some of the polluters are not progressing as rapidly
as many people think they can and should. The Ial1i;est plant Involved.
the Scott Paper Company, has been given until 1978 by the State
as a deadline to clean up part of Its wastes-16 years after the
Initial cooference had decided what should bedone,

Klein wanted to call a public hearing, .. second stage In the
law enforcement process, for the purpose of brlngl~ facts out
00 the table and to try for an earlier cornpltancedeadlinevHow-.
ever, orders "from upstairs" carne to cancel the hearing and any
pull off halj to originate either with the Secretary Or at 1600 Pen
nsylvania Avenue. Klein re slgned SelXember 17.

Who to Write?
Here'5 Addresses
1'1tefollowing listing of national

and local eC910gy organlzatloos
is by no means. ail.fncluslve, but
these grQUps are ammg the most
active.

OIly the natlooal headquarters
are given. For the address of
a chalXer nearest you write. the
natlooal . headquarters. S Ierr a
Club, 1050 Mills Tower ,SlIn
Franctsco.. Calif. 94104, Tell!-'
phlXle: 415-981-8634.
. 85.,000 members ln30 chap.
ters. Recentl,y coordinated ef
forts of 14 other cooservatlon
gr.oups In blocking a timber !Jill
that threatened natlooal forests.
National Auduboo Society, 11.30
5th Av e n u e , New York, N.Y.
10028, Telephene t 212-369-2100.

125.000 members in 172 chap.
ters, Leaders In blocking the
Everglades jetport and in the
fight against DDT. The Wilder
ness Soclety, 729 15th street.
N. W., Washington, J;l. C. 20005.
Telephooe: 202-347-4132.

60,000 members. Spoosors "A
Way tothe Wllderness"trlpsopen
to all. Now actively engaged In
negotiating with DeIX. of Inter·
ior to block Alaskan pipeline un
til effects on envirooment are
known. Friends of the Earth
(1".0;1':;), 30 F..ast 42nd street.
New York, N. Y. 10017, Tele
phooe: 212-687-8747.

• N·ot tax-free, so can lobby for
new environmental laws. Cur
rently opposing funding of the
S.<;T. League of Conservation Vot
ers, 917 15th Street.N.W~, Wash-.

·-ingtorr,H, (' .-MOO5.,-+e-k>phau!:~
202-638-2525.

Political arm ofF.O.Eo Will
raise money and recruit volun
teers for candidates working to

1 f · At' protect' environment. Strictly
ITJ':M: An almost-forgotten section called the I e use c In non-partisan. The League of Wo-

the ·'899 Rivers and Harbors Act prohibits the discharge of "refuse men Voters, 1730 M Street, N.W,
matter of any kind or descrllXloo whatever" Into any' Interstate or Washington,D.C. 20036. Tale-
Intrastate navigable water of the Co S.except under a permit from phone: 202.296-1770,
the Army Corps of Engineers. While. municipal sewage u: exe~lX- Active in pollutioo fight all
ed almost all other poIlutants supposedly are covered, mcludmg over country, including clean
dl~chargeS of oil, chemicals, garbage from. ships,8I)d ev~n heat. water. saving San Francisco Bay,

The Corps of Fnglrieers has Issued relatively few permits over Hawaii's DIamond Head. The
the vears and obvious violations of the Act are widespread. How" Nat u r e Conservancy, 1522 K
ever: the Corps of Fngineersand the .Justtce Department are bend- Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
Ing over backward to not ciKlmct with. water pollution a~menLZU005, TelephQne: 102-223-4710.

_effo.rts 0: the FWQA::;-Qr to prosecute v~fators:. ' •__, . Anrfl 18,000 members In 33 chap.
-C-urloosiy- enougllr-SeafIk...Mtorney Marvin Durn".." ./11. pn ters. Buy's up lan<;!vlta1wnllture, -'

asked. the t' S Attorney to prosecuteiliiafine--under-pr-ovlll.lOlIS-oL------- .1t-forP blle-use S8oled.
. " Ind ... •. hi h d . efuse Into Iilget preserves I . Ii .~ ---.

the Refuse Act the ustnes w rc ..are umpmg r . . . . ISO 000 acres for us. Zero Pop.
Sound. When no action was forthcoming. lXl July 9, ,he went ~o court ufat'loo Growth, 367 state Street.
against ITT Rayooler, Inc•• charging the firm WIth dumpmgpulp Los Altos. Calif. 94022, 'rele-
wastes Into the Sound.,.. . phooe:415-941.3666.

Thus far, there Is little evidence that the Administration wants Political action and education
to develop a coordinated crackdown 00 industrial polluters, using 00 'overptlpulatlan. Planned Par-
either new or newly-rediscovered laws or even to ask for additional enthood-World Population, 515
funds to employ more people for increased surveiIlance. Madisoo Avenue, New York. N.Y
'- ._._. ... ···--·----·-·-··--T0022;-TvIe~t.:W!52-?100

166llffillates, over 500dinlcs
providing faml!y-plannblll Intor
matlon and services. The lzaak
Walton League of Amerlca,l326
Waukegan Road, Glenview, Ill.
60025, Telephooe: 312-724-:J880.

50,000 members In 700 chap.
ters. Vital role In Chuens' Cru
sade for Clean Water. Has flied
suit for per m·.a n e n t Injuetlon
against mining Ina wlldern.ess'·
area of north-eastem Minnesota•
Ellvirooomental Defense Fund,
p.O. Drawer 740, Stony Brook,
N.Y, 11790,. Telephone:..516-751·
5191.

I';atiooal coalltloo of scientists,
lawyers, citizens. for protection
of environmental quality•. Has
m-oti,ghr cases against useoflmL
in Mlc hlgan. and Wisconsin
courts. lias started litigation to
st~op construction of Florida
barge canal on Oklawaha River
by U. S. Army Corps of Engl
.~rs.

Play Big Role. in
.EVen a Relllibitcan ·letlder ·lnthe C~ess, such as Mr. John P,
Saylor· 0'\.), described· this as a. successful. end run by the timber
Industry .to gain by Executive flat the special advantages they could
not ach1eveby letrisJatbl. · , .

Mr. SllylOr credited the White House and said: "••• con
servatloo, envirolunent, ecology, that Is, the. public's ccneerns,
are to be subservient to the pressures and profits of the Iq:ging
and lumber industry."

'to

Just Across from the College Campus

Forest fires burn
more t~

Help
Stop

Pollution,
Dolour

Part!

by LOuis s.;C1apper
NatlooaI Wildlife Federation

... Its fh-IrtAnwat .Repi>rt, the neiv Council 00 Ellviroomental
Qualft;y said that "historians ~ me day call 1970 the year of the
en~meot"! .!.. . . . ... .. .

few persons wouldquarreI. With that evaluation because, with
the ''Earth Day" obserVance and the enactment oI-slgnlllcantnew
Ieglslatloo, 1970 haS been memorable•.The Congress. has adopted
Iandll1lll"klegialatlon Such· lIS the National D1vim'lmental consider
ations In the AIrport and AIrway Development Act, and soon may rrEM: In July, 197Q, full Impact of the insidious polsonq
approve' of strengthening changes to existing laws 00 air pollutloo of lakes and streams by mercury wasteswasswe~across
c.ootrol and solid waste disposal. America, with evidence of the dangerous eternent found .In water-

A historic court . has the authority to deny permits to dredge fowl and'flsh and other creatures•.
andfUl on gromds of enviroomentsl damage. The Secretary of the interior said he was moving against ten

And, the .President this year himself exerted significant lead- industrial plants and "we are developing hard evidence against
ershlp ina .speclal message 00 the envlrooment to the Coogress, a number of other companies." He said these discharges "repre
recommending a 37-polnt program. He also ordered Federal agencies sent an Intolerable threat to the health and safety of Americans."
to . clean up their pollution, took Important steps to prevent 011 1lten. In August;'Alabama officials reportedly were ready to
pollutloo and clean UP any which occurs, and proposed taxes 00 move to shut d",," !ndustriesdlscharglng mercury Into public waters.
leaded gasoline to reduce air polJut~. Truly, 1970 has been· the ·Yet, the Federal Government baffled Alabamans by pull"
"Year of the Ellvirooment." ing the rug out from under the State officials by establishing some-

Despite all of these developments, however, there is a grow~ thing of a temporary accommodatton tolerance up to a half-pound
suspicion alll(llg cl:t\servatioolsts and envlroomentallsts thatindust-.. per day for mercury dischargers, glvlng themtlme to Install
rles may be gaining a dominance where they can playa leadlngrole clean-up equipment. ....
In the formulation and Implementatloo of Admlnlstratloo policies. Mercury can be kelX out of public waters entirely thrO!€'h re-
Here are the reasons why 1970 may also become known as the "Year cycling'•.
of the lIdustriaHsts": . ,j

rrEM: 01 January 28, the Administration announced a delay
In Imposftloo of the gruing fee Increase planned for 1970. WhIle
this "moratorlum" was Imposed for at least me year ostensibly
to allow the Secretaries of Agriculture and .the Interior to study
recommendations of the Public Land Laj\' Review Cornmiasien,
pressures from western livestock interests were Instrumental In
the decisloo.

Actually, the practice of grazing of prlvately-owned livestock
00· Federal r~es has been "studied to death" and, before the
moratorium. the fees were found to be so low as to coostltute II
SUbsidy 'Ior a tiny segment.of the livestock industry.. The grazing
fee increases were programmed to reach full market value in ten
years. Now. the livestock Interests are working either to get the
moratorium extended or the fee Increases reduced. Due to these
pressures over many years, public lands have been badly damaged
thr~h overgrazmg. .

ITEM: 01 April 9, 1970, the President announced the establish
ment, by Executive Order. of a Naliooal Industrial Pollution Coo
trol Council composed of 63 officials of major Industries, inciuding
several polluters.

Bert S. Cross, of Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Com
pany, was named as chairman. The 30M Company manufactures
a product widely used by its subsidiary, !\ational Advertising Com
pany, which Is generally credited with being the biggest ORlOOent
to the removal of btllboards in the highway beautification plan
supported by the DePartment of Transportatton, others Included
in the star-studded lineup are executives of many of the Natloo's
largest lumbering, mining; oil and manufacturing companies, some
of which haee. been under clnse Federal scrutiny for polluting water
and air resources.

Then, the Administration sought $475,O(JO for operations of
this well-heeled group, or nearly ooe-third of the amount It requested
for activities of the Council on Fnvlronmental Quality which is
responsible for riding herd on all Federal activities, including those
which supervise "industries.

How well will the Administrator of the new Fnvironrnental
-fTot~O'LJ\genCY P!!. able to crack down.,',n polluting industries
when they are represented in theCab1ilet tJy.thefiiel";:£d .CQI'Il-..
merce and he is not? .

ITEM: 01 June 19, 1970. the President ordered Feder I agencies
to fOrmulate plans to permit Increased production of Imber, pro
bably to the detriment of other valid uses or Federal forests.



IT'S FAMILY WORK for these members of the left are Joel,-Mrs. Mosley, Sydney and' Jill. Mosley
Kieth Mosley famity, gathering a big' load of IS a Wayne City Councilman who ha. supported
roadside junk in the cleanup last Saturday. From the Environmental Fair.

Agreements May Speed Passage of.
Water Pollution Control Laws .

'lbl Warne <Nebr.»lerald, Thursday. AprIl 1. 1971' 11

those alre3dy .approved by the second ftay. Sen. Moodale spoke
Coogress . with respect to the 00 behaICof hls Clean Lakes
CIean Air Act. . Act. Mr. Yanik asked that the

-He zeroed dn 00 the lmpor- wa's t e . treatment construction
Umce of strengthenedwater quall- grant formula be changed, with
fy standards, which are the fOUll- the Fe de r a I share being In
dation for State and local action, creased to .70 per cent, andcalled
for remedial measures that must for. a pollutioo disaster erner
be taken by industries and muni- gency revolving fund.
ctpallrles, and for, Federal en- Appearing on behalCof the Na
forcement action. lIe said that t i ona l Governors' Conference
strengthened standards s h o u Id were Governor KennethM. Cur
apply toall navigable waters and tis or Main, and James G.KeI
their tributaries, whether inter- log, representing Governor Wil
state or intrastate. llam G. tdllIlken, of Michigan.

"They must be enforceable- Gov. Curtis addressed Sen. Mus
and they can be enforceable If kle and said:
they are as clear and precise "Your five-year expenditure of
and realistic as we can make $25 billion Is within reach of the
them," he declared. He also em- League of Cities six-year esti
phasized the importance of ef- mate or between $33 and $37 bU
fluent limitations. lion, and the federal rate or $2.5

Ad m in I s t r at o r Il u c k e I s- billion per year will provIde for
haus also spoke on behalf or reimbursement or the $1..5billion
S.1015, establishing the Environ- now owing to States which have
mental Financing Authority which prefunded the federal share:'
would be authorized to purchase He presented figures as "proof
municipal bonds and to issue its that the States are prepared to
own obligations to finance the pur- move faster than past federal
chases. Ilowever , he saidthatthe funding has permitted •• ." The
Nation should now begin to struc-. Michigan statement recognized
ture into the law and the life and the value of new program ele
pattern of the program the con- ments proposed in the bills, in
cept andrealiz-atlon at "self- eluding water quality standards
sufficiency," whe re by a com- for almost all waters, effluent
munlty would manage and pay for restrictions, discharge permits,
the operation, rnalntenanco and mandatory report, and enforce
replacement of its waste treat- ment procedures for the viola
rnent facilitics through the usc' -tlon of water quality standards
of a utility basis, with ea-th user but also spoke out for due rec
paying a fair share of the cost:· ognitlon of the primary re spon-

Sen. Mondale and Cong res s- slblllty of the states in prevent
man Char los A. Van'ik (Ohio) ing and controlling water pol
headed the witness list for the lutlon.

11,e Subcommittee on Air and important architect of water pol
Water Poll;;Oon, Senate Commit- lution legIslation, opened the
tee on Public works, last weel' hearl11gs with' a statement which
opened a series of hearings on pointed up how much general
water pollution control bills and agreement ex i 5 t S on specific

---on "t+ffHlfl-yreveal~-soveral polntsIn the pCfialJ1g-Iiilts.
areas of general ag~eement be- He speclftcally called atten
tween the Executive and l.eglsla- lion to these areas or agree
tlvo branches of the Federal ment: 1, ttlat water quality stan-"
Government lndtcates that pas- dards should apply to all or the
sage of significant legislation Nation's rivers; 2. that enforce
well may be speedy. . able eff Iuent limits should' be

Cap It a I lIty observers also Included in the water quality stan
were qulc-k to speculate that pro- dards: 3. that Federal fu.nding
tectlon of the environment well should be at least doubled and
may be among the prIme pollti- perhaps Increased to even higher
cal Issues In the Presidential levels; 4. that delay in enforcing
campaign actions next year, wIth the existing law should be elim
several contenders already en- inated with the enforcement arm
deavoring to get good "Images:' of the Executive Branch being

Speedy action 15being urged by strengthened; 5. that penalties for
conservatloolsts, particularly In polluters should.be stiffer and
view of the fact that the authorlza- spelled out in the law; that tools
tlon for Feder-algrants to munl- for enforcement, such as the
clpal1tles for the coostructlonor right of entry, emIssion mcnitor-,
Waste treatment plants expires lng, subpoena power,and the
J~e 30, 1971.. '.._ _~ythorJt.Y ..19.Issue Ord~S should
. Sen. Edmund S. Mu s k i e be avallabte jothcv -iiiistra
(Maine), Subcommittee chairman tor; that ocean dump should
who 15 widely recogntzed as an be prohibited with w er quality

Priority· Given to Pollution Patents

Udall Upset About Alask"an Pipeline
TilE ALASKA PIPELINE AND" HOW ONE MAN SEES IT-At

Interior Department- hear-lngsheld -'00- February-L? In-Washlngtoo.
n. C" former Interior Secretary Stewart L. Udall made it clear
he was upset with the. Interior Department report which gave the
green light to an Alaska pipeline construction permit,

According to the Washington Post,Udall said the JlIIIUary
released report was "clearly coordinated with a major public rela
tions campaign" staged by the seven oil companies seeking the coo
struction Permit. He referred to the report's "many shortcomlngs"
and "glaring omissIons" and said it "brings no credit upon the de-
partment:" . - .

Interior Issued the report because It was required by the Na
tional Fnvlronmental Protection Act. And though the report says
the pipeline's construction 1"111 Inevitably cause some damage to
the Arctlc wilderness, it cited natlooal security as reason enough
to start laying pipe.

mall admitted the final decision to give the pipeline go-ahead
Is an "excruciating" One. But he said "the wisest thing to do would
be to let the scientists speak clearly and dtspasstonately," He sug
gested that the final. decision be left to the President and hIs COUIl~

c il on-EnvironmentalQua-Hty, arn\-nOt-t1le-Department or t-lle Jntel'ior..

\:
The U. S. Patent afice is now giving priority attention to antl-
pollution device patents. Processing time can be cut from 3 years
to 6, months if the applicant for a patent which can aid in curbing
environmental abuses submits a written explanatioo or how his
invention relates to the maintenance of·restoratlon or one of the
life-sustaining elements: air, water or sotl,

- Land Pollution Reporter

standards for the oceans being
estahlished; and citiz-ens should
have a right to go to court to
stop violations or law.

"The questlon,then,"Sen. Mus
kle stated, "Is 'not what 1"111 we
do, but how I'll! we do It."

"I am saying that )IOU can ex
pect this year a strong, tough
bll1 intended to deal effectively
with the contaminants roullng the
Natloo's waters," Sen. Muskle
conc luded. "

Willfam n. Rucke lshaus, Ad
ministrator of the Fnvlronrnen
tal Protection Agency, was the
first witness and pointed to the
basIc agreement of the Admin
istration with the Subcommittee's
attitudes toward Improvements
in water quality standards; In
strengthened law enforcement,
and ocean dumping.

Under the greatest scrutiny
In-the hearing-s--are-~523,--the

''Natlooal Water Quality Stand
ard s Act of 1971" as proposed
by Sen, Muskle and ten colleagues
or both political persuasIon, and
S.1012, S.1013, S.1014, and an
as-yet-en IntroducedbHl-en -oeean
dumping, the "Marine Protectloo
Act or 1971."

S.523 generally covers the
same material as are covered
In the four Administration bills
which are sponsored by Sen. John
Sherman Cooper (Ky.) and sev
eral othe.rs. In addition, the Sub-

'-comrrlitteelsaccePlqtesttrrlllny-'
on S.1015, establishing the "En
vironmental Fin an c1ng Act of
1971," by Sen. Cooper; 5.1017.
by Sen. Walter F. Mondale (Mlnn.)
and at he r s. to establish the
"Clean Lakes Actcil971";S.601.
by Sen. William B. Saxbe (Ohio).
to provide financial assistance
for river basin programs; S.1011,
by Sen• Harrison A. Williams
Jr. <N.J.), to establish the "Na
tional Marine. Waters Pollution
Control and Quality fnhancernent
Act of'1971"; 8.192, by 'Sen.
Gaylord Nelsoo (WIse.). toestab
I1sh the "Marine Polhtloo Con
trol' Act of 1971"; and 8.280,
by Sen• Nelson, to establish the
''National La k e s Preservation
Act of 1971."

AdmInistrator Ruc kel s
haus sald the Admlnlstratloo has
endeavored, to the extentpoa
sible, to make the terminology

. and administratIve' and regula
tory approaches In t~ water
pollutloo PJ:'opos3.;lS cOl/'orm to

- THE COLLEGE BAR-
' ..
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TEAMS OF PEOPLE from WSC and Wayne cover both sides of
Highway 15, near the Wayne C.....ntry Club during the roadside pick
up .ponsored by EAC, Saturday, March 27. Some 200.250 persons
ioined together at Breuler Park to cover all four directions from
Wayne,

Ole or the big questlens asked
aboufnuc lear reactors is the ra
dioactive effect to the surround
ingenvlronment during normal
operatloo and of course the pos
sibility or the reactorgettlng
out of control;

When asked these questIens
Moore commented, "Nuclearre
.actors are not nuclear bombs
waiting to go or!." He tlXlk an
extreme. example: If someone
tried to purposely blow up a
reactor, It would be almost irn
poss,ible for him to do eno~h

damage to destroy the complete
building.

The reactor, Moore stated, is
set up In such a way that If the
reaction gets out or control lt
automatically shuts itself down•

During normal operations a
nuc lear reactor produces little
or no ertect en the surrounding
area.

") .:

tact with the radioactive ma
terial. J

AlthOUgh reactors cause little
or no air pollution, they do, how
ever, cause thermal pollutIoo.
111 order to sustain a nuclear
reaction. the system must be
cooled, This Is accomplished
through the use or water. MlXlrc
stated that the .actual effect to

-the water was quite small and
that away of lowering. the rise
In temperature could be install
ed In the future,

Forest fires burn
more than trees.

~reS~ks()utforMore
Nuclear Power in Future .

By CharlesG!JiU .•..• a. hot summer day when fans and
. . WSC student . ....C' airconditienets are turned en.

Nu c Iear poWer plants are Pollution In today:s society is
Greek~somethlng lI'Iknown., tothe atoplcoC great concern, MlXlre
average person Intoday's socie- pointed out several possibilities
ty, The enIy assoclatlmwlth this of how nuclear reactors could
new power system .ls obtained "elp· solve a few of these pollu
through articles rea4 Inltlaga- tlon problems.
zlnes or.papers that usually per- When electricity Is produced
tafnto the problems dwaSte and through the burning orcuel, pol
their disposal. . lutanis are released directly In-

Also, anything pertaining. to to the· atmosphere. causing a
mJclear power seems tobe aut.. substantial Increase In air pol

. matlcaUy ass 0 e lated wlthtoo lutlen. Aliho~h It Is true that
atomic bomb or ... something un- a reactor once In operation pro
cmtrollable, Ina recent .Inter- duces radioactive waste material
view with Lionel Mooi-e.a mem- that Is harmful to man. this lila.
ber of the Physics department terial, MlXlre stated. Is In a
at Wayne State College, the need cootlned and cootrollable state.
fOr and the pro's. con's of These waters could later be bUr
nuclear reactors were discuss- led and thus disposed d.
ed, . Moore fel!.that once burled. the

The power consumpttoe per fn- posslbillty Of these pollutants
dlvldual Is Increasing across the causing damage to our atmos
country. MlXlrefelt that to supply phere or the populatlen directly
this increasing need for electrlcl- was quite small. lie said that
ty, a power source equal to that If the records for the burial sites,
Of a nuclear reactor would even- were lost, Instruments could de
tually have to be Introduced. 111 tect the sites and warn any In
the near future. the present sys- truder. If one·Of the containers
tern of productng power will not were accidentally opened, Moore
be able to handle the Increased agreed that it could cause death
power output asetrlclently as nu- to the Intruder. However, the oc
clear reactors. For even today, curance Of this would be intre
power systems are having trouble quent and cause :harm. 9D Iy to
producing eno~h electricity on those. who came In dlrllct con-

• j '.,1 ',I '.J.
'J. ',1 ',1 ',1 ':1 'J. ',1 'j '3 'j

',1 '3 'j ',1 ',1 ',~ :s~aMsuV

Whors Your PoliutionlQ?

I
I

i
12

• Under coosefva!IOI1!st's flril"cQistdili-ed lI'Isate by theU. S.
for a great llllIII¥years for Pol. Public Health Service. ..
Ifl\lngtheenvirenrnent,duri{lgthe 18. (, .) lndustry is going all
last ~arorsoJndustry has out to support stringent anti
responded with an estimated bil- poUU!ien ~Islation.

llendollars worth of advertising 19, ( . ) The Federal govern
designed to'tell Its side or the- •nient . is tiDally using the full
~lluti~ story. .. power Of existing laws to crack

The full i1n,pact or this vast down 00 polluters.
Informatl~ prlllram cannot be 20. ( ) At re r seeing in
accurately assessed. of course, dustry'sslde Ofthe pollutioo pic
but each Individual canma~ ture, all things censidilred, the
some su1;>jective judgments by his big conservatkn organlaatlons
performance Inanswerlngtrue or have been a little lEIfalr In their
raise to the ·fQlIow.fng statements. criticism.

1. ( ) lndustry cannot stop Give yourselt onepoint for each
polluting withOlt going out Ofbus- correct answer, then grade your-
iness. self 00 the following chart:
- 2. ( ) The pUblic demand- 1:;'20 - You've been digging
ed throwaway bottles. . out the tacts.

3. ( ) We ItIust cut more 10-15- YOU're normally sus-
timber from our Natlenal For- ceptlble.
ests or the poor wDl gohome- 5-10-You're probably a
less. major stockholder In the Brook-

.4. ( ) Water pollution Is not lyn Bridge.
harmful to health because treat- 0-5- You're a senior orficer
ment plants remove all the harm- In a polluting company and be
ful chemicals and other poilu- lleve everything your PR firm
tants. says about you.

5. ( ) Conservationists op- , (If you answered false to quest-
posing pollution from electric ien 20, Madison Avenue blew a
power plants will cause black- billien dollars.)
outs and brownouts this summer.
, 6. ( ) RadlatiCll from nu
clear" powe r plants poses no
danger to the envlrenment.

7. ( ) Thermal pollutlen
from electric power plants will
actually benefit marine life,

8. ( ) Industrial polluters
didn't realize they were hurting
the environment until just the last
year or so.

9. ( ) The federal govern-
ment is spending more money
than ever before to enforce air
and water pollution. cootrol reg
ulations.

10. ( ) There are no "bad
- - guys,". .cvErYDlLe. is ~\Ially to

blarno for our country's curren(
polhrtion problems.

11. ( ) The increasing in-
cidence of water-borne disease
is directly related to "increasing.
ly polluted public water supplies.

12. ( ) In order to prevent
pollution, the public will have to
give up air conditioners and other
luxuries.

13. ( ) Industry is willing
to clean up Its pollution. but
technology just hasn't developed

- most Oft!lenecessary!echnlques.
14. ( ) Private citizens can

make a significant cootributlon
to cleaning up water pollution by
putting bricks Intheir tiolet tanks
and_noL us1ng3QIQred tissues.

15. ( ) At the preSenttIme
there Is no substitute for DDT
but the U. S. Department d Ag
riculture Is worklng hard 00 11.

16. ( ) RI.IICIredi d Ameri-
cans will be killed by air pol
lutlon this year and the health
d mllliCl1s more willbei1amaged.

17. ( ) Ole out d four people
taking this test is drlnklng water
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NEW OILHOR.IZONS - Geologists at the February International
Symposium on Arctic Geology held in San FranciscO agreedthat'
Initial.data' from explorations. throughOllt Siberia. Alaska andCana
da indicate wastelands there hold tmbelievably' huge oil and gas de
posits.

The oll and gas is poeketedln huge sedimentary basins beneath
land and sea throughout the three continents. And according to the
experts,the petroleum resource potential of the vast area.dwarfs the
oil reserves In Alaska's North Slope Which would be tliAled by the
controversial Alaska pipeline.

Consider the reserves of the Prudhoe field which are put at
anestlmatedt5 bil1lon barrels of oll, Then coosider the potential
of Canada's Northwest- Territories. which one geologIst thinks may
hold 100 billion barrels, and the Soviet Arctic, with reserves 0{

300 blllion barrels. •
Geologists attending the Symposium referred to natural gas

. reserves with figures like 427 trilllon cubic feet of gas In Alaska;
and 1000 trlllion cubic reet in the Soviet Arctic. The U. S. by
comparison, consumes 22· trillion cubic feet. of natural gas a year.

15fed to a single spark plug. The
spark plud lights the fluid and
a flame burns openly, similar
to the flame of a pilot light. No
lead Is needed for the fuelanl\
no debris 15 emmitted with the
exhaust.

Water In the steam engine Is
kept under pressure In a genera
tor made of colls of metaltublng.
As the water flows through these
tubes, the flame warms It and
the water evaporates. When the
driver steps 00 the ~elorator,
the steam moves the pistons. As
the pistons move, the steam ex
pands and loses force. This al
lows the pistons to push the vapor
back into another tank where the
water return s to the generator.
The steam engine causes Uttie
pol1ution.

13
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Geologists Find Huge Oil Deposits
.. .. '. ..

Th~-~yne (Nebr.) ~~aJd, Thursday. AJrlll,1971 ."

on the pumps, If the l\riverofa
car w111 then 00 Iy;take a little
time to read the. numbers, hewUl
be able to determine flhieh'gas-
ollnes are best (or the earth.
The lower theoetane numberol
the. fuel:, the better it is. 91 Is
not a bad octane number. Brands
of gas with numbers above 100
should not be purchased.

The. automobile Industry has
reduced compressim ratios and
has made . some other modifi
cations In the 1971 cars to al..
low. the efficient burning of low
er octane gasollnes. Thls"is a
small step In the right direction.

However .: the Federal Govern
rnent has set anti-polIution stand
ard 5 for a II new automobiles by
1975. This means that In about
four years the automobile indus
try cannot manufaffiJre anytlilng
but near Iy pollutlon-lree ve
hicles. In order to meet this
deadline, big steps must be taken.
and a new type of automobile wll1
possibly have to be produced.

There are three types of pol
lutlon-freeautomoblles that are
cur rently under stU(ly and con
siderat ion. The first. of these
is the electric car. The electric
car wl1l not bur n petroleum
products and wl1l either run 00
fuel cells or very potent bat
teries that must be recharged
regularly. The electric car can
only be feasible If new and bet
ter ways of developing electri
cal power are conceived.

The second type under con
sideration is the steam engine.
which is an external cornbustton
engine. In thIs engine. any me
of a number of inflammable fluids

I·.··:. '.
! '. .' ..••.. ..\ . ..' •

fiansportation
By Joe Cornish possible changes In heart and

. wsc student bloodvesseIs.Qle hundred p3rt~.

Many ·PeOple currently.beUeve . Per mUllon can cause severe
.that the automobile Is one ortfie headaches and dlzzlriess. Recent
necessltles" of Ilfe.l:!owever. the ly, researchers have recorded
time may be coming .when one as hlghas:170 parts permilllon
of the necessities of life will .Inslde cars ca~ht Intraffic jams.
lead to tiie ban ortheuse of the It doesn't taketoo IIlIch more than

-current tyPe of auloiiiobue.-If'ls that amount to cause death.
hard to disagree with the asse~- The third area Is nitric oxide.
!Ion that breathable air Is much Nitric oxide Is toxic and trrtta
more. of a necessity for life than tlng. It Is. yellowish, helps cause
transportation can ever be. photOChemical smog, and may

The California department of cause lung damage when In
health has determined that car- haled.
bon monoxldefumCs kl1lhundreds Any petroleum products burned
of people each year. The Internal In the current automobile will
combustion engine. or the current cause pollution. However,some
automobile eng Inc, produces fuels are better than others for
most of the air's carbon mono- the atmosphere. Almost all of
xlde. the gasoline available' now Is

Children In California are fte- heavlly leaded and has a high
quently not permitted to leave octane.J1umber. This Is not good.
the school building .durlng the Lead can be poisonous when In
day because of the heavy smog haled into the lungs. Octane Is

-content in tile air. Smog caused made up of hydrocarbons. and
thT~ deatlis'lil one dav last It has been stated above what
summer In Cleveland. (l,1~. Over hydrocarbons can do to the body.
60 per cent of all air pollution All gasollnes pollute the air
Is caused by the automobile. and when burned In the current auto
air pollution can cause resplra- mobiles. However, some of them
tory ailments, blood disease and pollute It more than others do.
mutlltlons. For those driving a car now,

The pollution from automobfles or ror those planning on getting
can be broken down Into three one, the best gasoline to use Is
main areas. The first area Is Amoco Super Premium.Thlsgas"
hydrocarbons. Some hydrocar- ollne has no lead In It and Ithas
bons have caused cancer In lab- a lower-than-average octane num
ratory test animals. Itydrocar- ber. The second best gasoline
bons also heavily contribute to to use Is Esso Bug Plus. This
photochemical smog. Is a very low-leaded gasoline.

The second area 15 carbon The Federal Government re-
monoxide. The government con- cently passed a .good law. Be
stders nine parts per million a ginning on June 28th of this year,
safe Umlt. Ten parts per million most gasoline statlms will be
of carbon monoxide 'can cause required to post octane numbers
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cltl.zen~vocateslnt~d, it nece
ssilry;-1o pry thii names of non
coop/ratlng Industries out of In
tertor, Andtho~h it's highly un
likely, except ·In the case of im
minent health hazards like mer
cury; Interior may be able to
use any ture information that's.
provided as a lever to encour
age voluntary cleanup.

The Inventory has a much more
practical value, however, AIeg
itlmate, official attempt at vol
untary compliance Is an absolute
lyneces sary prerequisite to of
ficial, enforce compliance. And
the latter is inevitable as the
public's demand for it.

DANCE TO

During the Fair

BUCK OLSON
AND 'THE BUFFALOES

STREEt ~DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

and seeping .lnto the water that
way should be'givenany pro
tection whatsoever as private
property•. I fall to see why, any
of those cootaminantsshould
have.a legal protection thll"t coo
trabanddoesn't have. Ifanythlng,
theyshouiil have .less legal pro
tectlon than. contraband because
cootrabalid doesn't kill people.
It .doesn't give them dlseases,
It doesn't polsoo their drinking
water. And it doesn't contami
nate food products."

The nation has loog had a more
direct avenue for identitylng the
Incredible variety of substances
dumped into the public's waters.
A U,S. Army Corps of Fllgineers
spokesman told the Subcommittee
that the 1899 Refuse Act requires

polluters of navigable waterways FO.R..EST
to obtain a permit whichrequires,

~~~~~:~~~:i:;:r:~~i:l;~.-F·IRES BURN
ing to be voluntary and 1S gomg .
to be required. We cannot COm
pel someone to furnish inform
ation about the quality of their
effluent, but we are in a positloo
to say that unIe55 you do so we
will not consider your application
for a permit."

Through no fault of the Corps,
however, the Justice Department
is trying its best to forget that
particular law exists, forcing
private citizens with limited or
nooexistent r e so u r ce s to file
tbelrown sults. /

,The real kicker ,-1iowever, Is
that the Corps' incredibly be
lated enforcement of the 1899
Act is hamstrUIIg by lack of
personnel. It currently has only
110 people working on permits.
In the heavily industrialized De
troit area, for example, two men
attel1'\lJt to monitor 3000 miles of
shonillne. The Corps has re-:
quested $4 million for personnel
to work In the environmental
field, but. the (xfIce of Manage
ment and Budget hasn't approved
the request, Andquite. frankly,
If problffilY \Von't.

The 0 1>.ln-has·· conslstently
, thwarted attempts at Identifying
the nat u r e of Industrial dis
charges. interior's voluntary
questionnaire will do little to
rock the boat, so approval was
painless. In this context, It' s high
ly IlIIlikely OMB would give the
Corps money to enforce a mand
atory dlsclosure of pollution in
gredients.

So as a practical matter, for
all its "obvious limitations, in
terior's voluntary Industrial
waste dtscbarge.Inventory Is the
best ga me In town, It was either
a vohl1tary Inventory or no In
ventoryat all. ClIlgressman
RC\lBS' Subcommittee. and othPr

vades every major aspect of Fed
eral and State efforts to prevent,
control and abate water pollution.
Which Is exactly why so many
people have'.Jo~ht so hard for
an effluent inventory. And that's
exactly why the polluters have

, resisted so fiercely: if you don't
even know what they're dumping
you can hardly make them clean
it up.

in the finest tradltioo of pol"
Itlc.al "co. in cidenicep.{ OMB
spokesman Robert F. KrlUeger
told the Subcommittee that only
two days before the hearing OMI~

had "informally approved" mr1li"
terlor Department industrial
waste Inventory.

By the midd Ie of October, in
terior willmail.lndustlres aques
tlonnalre asking them todisclose
the qual)tity and kind of goodies
they IlIIIoadon the envlronomcnt.
Compliance with the request wlIl
be entirely voluntary, of course.

lfa company does decide to
cooperate, any. information that
would disclose trade sec refs ivlU
be kept' confidential. But Coo
gressman R e u s s demanded and
received an Interior commitment

that the names of all cOJTijl8l1ies,
especially. those who do n9t co
operate, and the nature of their
dLscharges .will be made ava.tJo.
able to the aae~party, the
publlc.

interIOr Is sure to get good
cooperation fro II) respooslble
eorporations-tbat'havedonethelr '
best to minimize pollution and
have viable programs underway
to further reduce emisslons.Far
from having linythlng to bide,
these companies have something
to be proud·.~ these da)'l.
~'chral1c Polluters who
consistently abuse the public's
hea~h and. the envirooment for
r e III t Ive 1.1' little ,extra profit
aren't about toc!lO~ratevoilll~
tarUy .<irtruthfUllywlth anyone.
Secrecy is tllclronly protection
from public outrage.

Even (lfice of Management and
Budg et spolulillrian Robert F;
Kruger acknowledged, "I wou Id
hav~ '.,perliOllaPY ve~y ~ravere:
6ClrY~1i,Jb8 as .. to· ~'Succelll ,ti.
tlils kind of approach In obtaln-'
Ing forthright, honest, complete

re{lOl't~ .inres~~:.~I,
.:qU;~=::;"bl~~YChal~~

a pOllUter's right to any kind of

:e~~si~'l tf:~ tt:"::~
IlIft!tof.the.~!tI~~~~l~c '.
e~l.Ilrnatlnt~~·t&at·~·I ";''';' '''
into' the' water'8nd~ _

'I ::
I

partment apparently did ask the
Bureau of the Budget to aA'rove
an .Inventory of industrial waste
discharges, but the BOB (now
(x·flce of Management andBudget )
refused approval. In 1969 Interior
made noise about an Inventory,
but didn't even produce an echo.

SubcommitteeChalrrnan Henry
S. Reuss of Wisconsin finally
tired of the obvious stalling by
the Executive agencies andcalled
a Congresslonal hearing on Sept
ember 17 to get the responsible
government offlclalsontheblock.

Du r in g the hearing Reuss
charged BOB withheld approval
of the inventory In the past. be
cause many industries opposed
U. He cited the Bureau's refusal
in 1968 after the inventory was
opposed by the Advisory Council
of Federal Reports, an Organi
zation .organized and financed by
the Chamber of Commerce, Nat
ional Association of Manu
facturers and other national bus
iness lobbys.

Reuss nominated the Bureau of
the Budget as "My candidate for
the Cf)vironmemal boobie prize

of the enVlron~tal decade."
FWQA Comm iooer David

Dominick testif that the need
for full industria wastedata per-
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ABE ER CAN gets pitched into the truck, during fhe countryside cleanup effort of EAC.

WhotPublic Doesn't Know
Could Well Kill Somebody

Natlooal Wildlife Federation
The polluters' most important

.product is public Ignorance. And
over the years corporatepollut
ers have successfully fought
every attempt to find out what
they are dumping Into the pub
lic's air and water.

Their tactics have ranged from
puttlilg pressure on the govern
ment through the infamous busi
ness "advisory" committees up
to and Including flatly refusing
to come clean even when they
kn 0 w their noxious emisstons
pose a threat to public health.

The House Cooservatlon and
Natural Resources Subcommittee
has probably been the most con
sistent of the many official ef
forts to make industrialpolluters
reveal the content of their ef
fluents. For almost seven years
the Subcommittee has pushed for
cooperation between Industry and
the Federal Government. Andfor
almost seven years the polluters
and their c~ptlves in the "reg
ulatory" agencies have refused.

Meanwhile back at the plant,
industry uses an estimated 17
tril1loo galloos of water a year
but treats less than 5 trIIlim •

in 1964,1967andI968;however
half-heartedly, the lnterfqr De-
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When a hard-liner who shoots
• . f

heroin gets a fix. lie feels fine - for a
few hours. Then come chills. perspira
tion, vomiting. anxiety -and worse.
He needs another fix . , . and another.

He's deolinqwith a deadly weap
on, for the more he shoots. the more
he needs. Finally, only crime can g~t

him the money it takes to support his
habit. He's lost to his family and the
world he lives in. his only future is .
desperation and death.

To pot smokers, pill poppers and
,all the experimenters who are "just
fooling around" with drugs, "just for
kicks," a heroin habit with all its hor
rors may seem far away. But'is it?
As yet, nobody knows for .sure what

triggers heroin addiction. Marijuana,

for instance. is said to be a habim-
atmg,not rm dddictive, drug:--¥etin
one group of heroin addicts, 80 per
cent had formerly smoked marijuana.

Pot and pillshave their 9wndan
gers.They-m.ay-no-tl~~cltothe horrors

of heroin. Maybe. _

Why take that chance? Say "No"
to narcotics ... now.

See New Issues on Delefgenfs,
Some Fir~s Jump on Bandwagon

cals and products into the mar
ketplace without the most
thorough testing, not only by the
companies Involved but by the
Government, I am testing, not
only by the companies Involved
but by the Government. I am
drafting legislation to require
that no new chemical product
or compound be brought Into In
t e r s tate markets without the
prior approval of the Public
Health Service and the Environ
mental. Protection Agency that
the product is not harmful to the
environment" or the health of the
Amedcan people."

Many people think that is al-
ready'..the.... c.a.~. butJ!,li_lVILjl.l'~. _
discovering wit h cyclamates,
DDT, mercury and now NTA, It
Is not. E;1rlier this year, then
Presidential Sci e n c e Advisor,
l.(le A. DuBrldge told a Senate
Subcommittee Investigating
pesticides that he dldn't think
Industry shQuld be required to
prove the safety at Its products.
The subcommittee wasn't too 00
thuslasttc about that argument
and Van.ik probably won'tbe elth-

. er. . ,

biodegradable.
NTII also picks up metal Ions

In water raising the 'posslbllity
of damage to metal pipes. It
also raises the posslbHity that
NTII could pick UPmetals such as
mercury in streams •and rivers
and bring. them bas.$' Into the

lept because they may be mar- .water supply. .. '"
ket!nR' something that is poten- Most frighteniQg, Epst~innotes
tlally more harmful than phos- It Is possible NTA\v1l1 break
phates ever dreamed of being. down Into compounds called In-

Phosphates, as everybody is, trosamlnes which are "highly"
rapidly lcarnlng, are constder-. cancer-causing.
ed undesirable because they en-! Vanlk is concerned not only
courage the growth of algae In because of Epstein's sobering
rivers and lakes which hastens statements about NTA which is
the aging processes of water already being widely sold In the.
bod Ie s , The algae Ilourtsbes, product Ecolo-G. but because no
dies and decays which reduces one is studying NTA to see If it
the water's oxygen content. Is In fact cancer-causlng, Yanik

Ellvlronmentalists are urging says the Federal Water Quality
housewives to return to soap Administration and' the Bureau
and washing soda or to purchase of Water Hygiene are checking
one of the very. low-phosphate out NTA' s affinity for metal Ions
soaps. Their campaign must be but that they say they lack re
working for several new, non- search funds to carry out the
phosphate soaps are appearing lengthy; com p Ii c ate d cancer
on the market, some at them con- tests.
talnlng chemicals andcompounds "Alack of research funds in
that might prove to be harmful this area is so shortsighted as to
Indeed, be beyond belief," Yanik said.

In fact, "there Is theoretical ''We maybe literally poISoning
evldence."saIdRep. Charles A. ourselves and future generatlens
Vanlk at Ohio. "that one of the to save a few dollars ,today."
major replacements for phos- . Vanik says he Is asking the.
phates - soon, to .come on the OtCice at M.al\agement and Budget
mar ke t In massive lluantltles' for addltlooal money Cor water
could cause cancer." research because- at w1iat he

Yanik Is concerned because terms ''this shocldngem~rgen
several major detergent com- cy at " ,ately,
panles Indue! . 13 OMB's track record In dea~

or and G,amble are look- with enviroorilental "emerg~I).-

·lng at n It r lIotrlacetlcacld- cles" Isn't veryg~_. ~_
-'--moWn ifs]l,r1'lI:-::-as a pliOsPJlate-'~- 'BilCVanik Is going'to do more

replacement. Vanlk clted a re- than appeal for more research
port by Harvard patholl'lgy pro- flDlds. "I believe that it verges
fes sor Dr • Samuel S. Epstein on ,criminal neglect for private
whIch said NT A ts not {lerfectly companles to bring new cheml-

. ".'". .' ""'!
I

i

•••

products t.h.e.y clalm~ate "btl>
degradablc" and "non lIut!nR'."

In some cascs. ce aln chern
Ists and Congressmen wish the
companies had lookedbefore they

WAYNF.

WE SUPPORT E.A.C.

There is only so much water, Make on

effort to be conscious of water waste:

A steadily leaking faucet will woste at

least 1S gallon$ of woter per day. If water

hes to be re-cycled too fast, treatment

plants can't purify it properly.

Ecology Tip

203 MAIN ST.

lis the battle betweendeterR'ent
-rnanuracturers and envIronmen
t a II s t s rages on, some soap
makers arc jump!nR' on the en
vironmental bandwagonwith new

1,1
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MEMBERS OJ: THE ENV'RONMENTAL ACTION COMMItTEE of J:air planning meetings. h\ the Student Senate Room of th" Stud"nt
Wayne are seen here during one ofth"ir r.agular Tuesday nifht Union. wse.

Public swimming areas. such
asIakes andrfvers are a hazard
to poll\rtlon. Oddly enough, the
municipal swimming poolround in

. so many Ofour small towns pre
sents a certain threat to pollu
tlon. The main difficulty in the
latter is keeping the water clean
enough to prevent epidemics.
. Now that we are aware Ofthc
basic problems which face us
within our community, wherever
it might be, it should be a litt le
easier to understand water pol
lutloo, evaluate Its effects on our
llfes, and to consider possible
solutions , In many cases we must
turn to state and federal govern
ments for assistance, but in a
few Instances we must turn only
to ourselvesfor cooperation and
solution. This problem can be
handled successfully and each
individual can do his part.

For Your
Environmental

Water.- Great Nebraska Resource
In Danger From Many Pollutants
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so cesspools and other means
generally drain as best they can
into groundwater bul!sldPB. This
Is lhe usual cause of outbreaks
or typhoid and cholera. Each town
should. have a system to collect
the contents of cesspits and also
any other organic wastes, deter
gents, etc.

Synthetic detergents d l a
charged from a town give water
an 1.I1pleasant taste and kill wa
terlife. Rubbish dumps can also
be very harmful If they are not
located with intelligentdiscre
t10n and prior study in regard to
the nature of the subsoll and of
the proximity of· ground water.

into surface ground water killing
useful waterllle.

Lastly, the farmer must be
concerned with pollution directly
related to his livestock. Stables
and pens are washed and in turn
the wate r returns to neatby
sources. In some lIldevelopOO
cOtlltrles, the bodies ci domes
tic animals are thrown into old
welis or often in main waterways.
Fortunately, when this happens In
out country, It Is usually an ac
cident, but nevertheless, a very
volatile cootrlbutloo to pollution.

We must also be concerned with
urban water pollution. Many
towns do not have sewer systems,

COME TO'THE
FAIR

Probably the first whitementa
see Nebraska's Chlrmey ROCk·
were members or a small band
of traders ()Il their wav haCK
from the Oreg:on cOUlltry in 1813.

• • •Knowledge

Most Nebraskans don't give that has not passed through any
lIXIch thouglt or consideration to populated area might be .clouded
water llOJluttcn. Iil· 001' some- with suspended~iay or sand. Is it
what new era ci environmental polluted? For human coosumption
cmcem. AIt~h here in the we might 'assume so. However,
MIdlands, where the eft'ects of It could be readily used by in·
pollution on great bodies ci water dustry or. for irrigatiooal WI'-
are not as evident as on the coasts poses. Also, certain non-polson-
and throughout tlfe Great Lakes OIlS chemical$\.diluted in a. water
states, the people ci Nebraska source may be harmless unless
aren't really aware cithethreats they are consumed for 1008 per-
to our present water supply. 1005. Is this polhiion?

Water and America's water- Let us examine the pollution
ways contribute an Integral J)8rt problems directly related to OUr
ci our ecological system andlg. local envirooment. We must be
nore trecmsequences--swaflow~malnly concemedw!thtwolypes
1ng up our greatest natural re- (I) agricultural and a)urban pol-
soutee Is to Ignore the success- Iutloo. In agricultural pollution,
fill existence ci future decades. we must deal with three main

What Is water pollution? This areas. The first Is pestlcldes,
Is a difficult question an!llt took which to the farmer are a neces-
a Geneva conference in 1961 to sary evil because they kill use-
formulate a reasonable defini- ful insects and birds as well as
tion. h was decided that water is the harmful ones. The aerial
conSidered po~1utedwhen Its com- distributloo t:t pesticides makes
position or general state Is dl- It more than easy to pollute val-
rectly .or indirectly modified by uable water sources.
human actlv1ty to an extent such . Se cnnd IY,the farmer must
that lt1B-Ie~'-(1)!"-1JU1'~"--weigfiUIe--overalrerfectsof fer-
lIOSe-S---lt-.-.ou1llltam....senoJ1d .11LtiI~ers.~Jlho!.. hates and nl-
lts natural state, So, what does trates contained------0. theseflirtm~ .
this mean? For example. a rtver zers infiltrate . to rivers and

I
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